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VISHALMENON
NEWDELHI,MAY22

A SECOND-hand cycle bought
with theRs2,000 thatwas left in
thehouse, andabottle ofwater,
was all that 15-year-old Jyoti
KumariPaswanhadwhenshede-
cidedtotakeherailingfatherfrom
Sikandarpur in Haryana to
DarbhangainBihar.
Butnow,afortnightafterthey

set off on that “desperate”mi-
grant journey on the national
highway when Jyoti pedalled
close to 1,200 km across eight
dayswith her father sitting be-
hind, she has got unexpected

fame — and the promise of a
sportingcareer.
OnFriday,USPresidentDonald

Trump’sdaughter IvankaTrump
joinedsocialmediatosalutewhat
shecalleda “beautiful feat of en-
durance”. Cycling Federation of
India chairmanOnkar Singhhas
invitedJyotiforatrial.Andseveral
others arekeen tooffer financial
helptothegirlinthebrightsalwar
kameezwiththepinkcycle--the
frame that has goneviral on the
Internet.
It was on May 7 that Jyoti

helped her father Mohan, an
e-rickshawdriverwhowasnurs-
ing a fracturedknee froma road
accident, on to the back of their

newlyacquiredcycle.Runningout
ofsavings,strugglingtoaffordtwo
meals, andwith no train or bus
available,thedaughterdecidedto
taketheroad,“onanimpulse”.
“Weweredesperatetoreturn

toourvillage,butweneverknew
if we could make it. But my
daughter refused to give up. I
don’t know how she thought
about this. She has courage, and
I’m really proud of her,”Mohan
told The Indian Express from a
quarantine centre inDarbhanga
wherehehasbeenplacedalong
withhisdaughter.
“Iwas recuperating fromthe

knee injury and then came this
lockdown.Within twomonths,

mysavingswereover.Thankfully,
mywife, who is an anganwadi
workerinourvillage,andmyeld-

estdaughterandson-in-law,had
already returned to thevillage in
February. For the last three

months, Jyoti and Iwere stuck in
our two-roomrentedapartment
inSikandarpur,”hesaid.
Theturningpoint,Mohansaid,

was when the landlord asked
them tovacate for failing to pay
rent. “Thankfully, Jyoti had
Rs2,000withher.With that, she
boughtasecond-handbicycleand
wedecided to return to our vil-
lage,”hesaid.
Lookingbackonthat journey,

Mohan says they survivedwith
thehelpof“severalwell-wishers”
ontheroad.“Wewerelucky.Jyoti
pedalled for eight days,making
brief stops at Palwal, Agra and
Mathura. At some places, we
would get apropermeal, some-

times just biscuits, butweman-
aged,”saidthefather.
The cycling federation chief,

meanwhile, is “extremely
impressed”. “It’snomeanfeatfor
a 15-year-old to pedalwith her
father for eight days at a stretch
overmorethan1,200km.Itshows
herendurancelevels,”Singhsaid.
“Oncesheisoutofquarantine,

wewillbringher toDelhi tocon-
ducttrials,wherewewillascertain
if shecanbegroomedintoaseri-
ouscyclist.Andthen,it’suptoher
if shewants topursueacareer in
cycling.Wecaneventransferher
toPatnaoranyothercentrethat’s
closertohervillage.Ultimately,she
hastomakethechoice.”

Jyotiwith
fatherMohan
duringtheir
8-day,1200-km
journeyfrom
Sikandarpur in
Haryanato
Darbhanga in
Bihar.
(Twitter)

RBIPANELMEETS13DAYSBEFORESCHEDULE

Banks worried,
see ballooning
of bad loans
in second half
of 2020-21

` 1,000-CR RELIEF
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiandWestBengalChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeeconductanaerial surveyof areasaffectedbyCycloneAmphaninWest
BengalonFriday.ModiannouncedanadvanceassistanceofRs1,000crore for thestate. ANI REPORT,PAGE6
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THE RESERVE BANK of India
(RBI)Fridayofferedthefirstoffi-
cialacceptancethatGDPgrowth
will slip into negative territory
this year, blaming it on the col-
lapseindemandduetoaslidein
private consumption following
theCovid-19lockdown.Thecen-
tral bank has, however, pointed
tothelikelihoodofsomepick-up
in growth impulses beginning
thesecondhalf of 2020-21.
Atanout-of-cyclemeetingof

its six-membermonetarypolicy
committee(MPC),13daysbefore
schedule, the panel cut the repo
rate—thekeypolicyrateatwhich
RBI lends short termmoney to
banks—by40basis points to its

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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EXTENDINGthemoratoriumon
term loan instalmentswill pro-
vide a much-needed relief to
companiesstressedduetolock-
down, but banks are likely to
take a hit since this is also
expected to significantly add to
their non-performing assets
(NPAs) from the second half of
2020-21.
According to data provided

bydifferentbanks,nearly25-30
per cent of their outstanding
loanshavecomeundermorato-
rium so far withmicro-finance
borrowersfacingextremestress,
followedbyautomobilefinance,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

STRESSEDBORROWERS
will get significant relief
withRBIextending the
loanmoratoriumfacility,
butbankersexpecta
spurt inNon-Performing
Assetsdowntheroadas
nearly sixmonthsof
non-paymentof debt
would likelyaffect credit
culture.Aslumpineco-
nomicactivitywould
haveanadverse impact
on incomesof people,
and impingeontheir ca-
pacity to repay.Roughly
a thirdof the loanbook
of banks isundermora-
torium.Thismayonly
riseas stressbuildsup in
thesystem.

Atemporary
relieftobanks

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MAY22

IN LINEwith the disaster relief
cess introduced in Kerala last
year following the monsoon
floods of 2018, the central gov-
ernment is considering a
calamity cess on Goods and
Services Tax (GST) to tide over
theeconomiccrisis triggeredby
the coronavirus pandemic, The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
Sources said that a proposal

toraiseadditionalrevenuefrom
GST, excluding goods and serv-
ices in the five per cent slab, is
with theFinanceMinistry.
However,whencontactedby

The Indian Express, at least two

state FinanceMinisters — from
Kerala and Assam— said that
such a move would “not be a
good idea” as the industry is al-
ready facing a “huge crisis”. The
issuewill be raised at the next
GST Council meeting, which is
expected to be held in a few
weeks, sources said.
Kerala is the only state to

haveleviedsuchacessusingthe
Constitutionalprovision,Section
(4) (F) of Article 279 A, which
refersto“anyspecialrateorrates
foraspecifiedperiodtoraisead-
ditional resources during any
natural calamityordisaster”.
The GST (Compensation to

States)Act,2017alsoprovidesfor
the imposition of cess up to the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI,MAY22

AS FRESH cases of the novel
coronavirus disease touched a
new high of 6,088, the govern-
mentclaimedonFridaythatthe
nationwide lockdown had
averted 14-29 lakh cases and
37,000-71,000deaths, basedon
modellingprojectionsbyvarious
independentagenciesand indi-
viduals.
In the last 24 hours, 148

Covid-19 deaths have been re-
ported across the country. The
total number of cases is now
1,18,447, and the disease has
killed3,583people so far.
Dr V K Paul, Member

(Health), NITI Aayog, said the
lockdowndecision“bythePrime
Ministerwas early and timely”,
and “theway the country effec-
tively implemented it, is an in-
ternational example”.
He said: “The gains of lock-

down1and2(March25-April14
and April 15-May 3) are visible
nowas these gains showafter a
delay.India’slockdownwaspart
and parcel of overall strategy

startingwith travel restrictions,
socialdistancingandmobilising
people and state governments.
Wedecidedtoshutdowntostop
the chainof transmission to the
extentpossible...
“Growthrateofnewcasestill

April3wasincreasingattherate
of 22.6%, behaviour of the virus
was exponential. After April 4
there is clear slowing of the
growth and then it settled at
5.5%.Thisshowsthatthecountry
stopped the progression of the
virus... Overall we averted be-
tween 14-29 lakh cases and
37,000-71,000deaths.”
The lockdown has “made it

difficult for the virus to travel”,
Dr Paul said. However, he
stressed the need to stay cau-
tious,asameasurelikethelock-
downcouldnot “goon forever”.
Thedoublingtimeoftheepi-

demic is now 13.3 days against
the 3.5 days before the lock-
down, and the outbreak has
been limited,hesaid.
“Wehavelimitedthevirusby

the efforts of theUniongovern-
ment, state governments and
people; 60per cent of our cases

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SANTOSHSINGH
KHAGARIA (BIHAR),MAY22

REFLECTINGTRENDSelsewhere
in the state because of the
migrant influx, Bihar’sKhagaria
district,170kmeastofPatna,has
seen a surge in the number of
Covid cases from 0 to 96 in just
14 days. But except for two
deaths—ofaseverely illpatient
fromDelhi and a diabetic from
Mumbai — all are in the Level-I

stageof“pre-mild”or“mild”,re-
quiring isolationorquarantine.
Yet,officialshavetheirfingers

crossed.
The Indian Express visited

Khagaria on the first stop of a
countrywideseriesthatwilltrack

hospital inventory inCovid-care
facilities far fromurbanareas.
Andwhat it found in thedis-

trictwasthatintheprecioustime
the lockdowngave, the localad-
ministration cobbled up a basic
first line of defence: a swab col-

lection centre, a 100-bed
Level-II dedicated facility for
moderatecaseswithpneumonia
symptoms, and a Level-I care
centreof200singleroomsintwo
buildingsof a training institute.
But then, what Khagaria

doesn’thaveis itsbigchallenge:
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

Calamity cess on GST:
plan on Govt table to
tide over Covid crisis

AVINASHNAIR
AHMEDABAD,MAY22

GUJARAT-BASEDpharmamajor
Cadila Pharmaceuticals Friday
said threeof itsemployeeshave
died of Covid-19. They were
among 35 company employees
who tested positive earlier this
month.
Cadila Pharmaceuticals was

planningtoreopenitsmanufac-
turingplantthatwasshutdown
onMay7afterthepositivecases
werediscovered.
Companyofficials identified

thethreewhodiedasHimanshu
Kavathia,assistantgeneralman-
ager in the production depart-
ment,AshokPatel,supervisorin
the packaging department, and

Umesh Chauhan, a contract
worker. They were in the age
group40-58.
Officials saidHimanshu and

Ashok,residentsofAhmedabad,
were undergoing treatment in
hospitals while Umesh, a resi-
dent of Bhat village in Dholka,
wasbeing treatedathome.
A spokesperson for Cadila

Pharmaceuticals said: “We are
saddened by the passing of our
employees. We have formed
teamswhoarealreadytalkingto
the families of those infectedor
quarantined.”
On the status of the shut

pharmaceutical unit, the
spokesperson said: “Wewere
preparingourselves for reopen-
ing.Wehadconductedmultiple

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SUSHANTSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY22

ALTHOUGH INDIA and China
shareaboundarythatstretches
3,488 km from Ladakh to
ArunachalPradesh,officialdata
show that 80 per cent of
Chinese transgressions across
theLineofActualControl (LAC)
since 2015 have taken place in
four locations, three of them in
eastern Ladakh in the western
sector.
Along with Pangong Tso,

whereIndianandChinesetroops
cametoblowsearlierthismonth,
TrigHeightsandBurtsehavewit-

nessed two-thirds of the total
transgressionsacross theLAC.
New areas of Chinese forays

into Indian territory have come
upin2019—theDoletangoarea
opposite Dumchele suddenly
saw 54 Chinese transgressions
in 2019, after having recorded
only three transgressions in the
past fouryears.
In the eastern sector, the

highest number of transgres-
sions by the Chinese—14.5 per
cent of the total –was recorded
in Dichu Area/Madan Ridge
Area.Transgressionsrecordedin
otherareas intheeasternsector
were very low, including Naku

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

Chinese troops focus
on 4 LAC locations, test
new areas in Ladakh

Lockdown has averted
14-29 lakh infections,
37-71,000 deaths: Govt

THEEDITORIALPAGE

THEPOLITICAL
THERAPY
BYSUHASPALSHIKAR
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MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,MAY22

MEETING for the first time since
the imposition of a nationwide
lockdownonMarch25,leadersof
22 opposition parties— among
them chief ministers Mamata
Banerjee,UddhavThackerayand
HemantSoren— Fridayaskedthe
BJP-ledgovernmenttodesistfrom
indulgingin“showmanship”and
“one-upmanship”.
Thepartiesaskedthegovern-

menttoannouncearevisedeco-
nomicstimuluspackage,articu-
late a clear exit strategy, and
restoreParliamentary function-
ingandoversight.
Manyoppositionleadersbe-

lieve it was time to counter the
government’s claims politically
inacoordinated fashion.
Congress president Sonia

Gandhitoldthemeetingthatthe
Modi government has “aban-
doned any pretence” of being
democratic as all power was
now concentrated in the Prime
Minister’sOffice (PMO) and the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

3 employees of Cadila
Pharma die of Covid

Oppn seeks
cash transfer,
clear Covid
exit strategy

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MAY22

AFTER ALLOWING “calibrated”
domestic air travel and evacua-
tionof Indiansstrandedabroad,
the Centre Friday allowed
Overseas Citizens of India (OCI)
to fly to India from abroad. This
relaxation, however, is allowed
onlyforacertaincategoryofOCI
cardholderswhichincludesstu-
dents, minors, OCI spouses of
Indiannationals and thosewho
are travelling to meet family
emergencies.
A day before the lockdown

wasannouncedMarch24,all in-
ternational flights were

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Select OCIs
can now fly
home from
overseas

HCQMAYHARMCOVID
PATIENTS,SAYSNEW
STUDYINTHELANCET
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TESTREPORTS
FROMTHEFIELD

HOSPITALINVENTORY
AN EXPRESS SERIES

LOCKDOWN
DAY

59

CONCERN
BIHAR:More than
half of all infections
among incoming
migrants. Big jump
of 380 Thursday.

CAUTION
TAMIL NADU:

Koyambedu cluster
still adding cases.
2 straight days of
700+ cases.

A GLIMMER
GUJARAT: Still has
the country’s third
highest case load
but growth rate is
falling steadily.

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Gujarat
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Bihar
■WestBengal

TOTAL
CASES
41,642
12,910
12,319
13,967
1,987
3,197

DOUBLING
RATE**
11.82
16.61
15.12
13.37
6.98
16.65

SURGEIN
24HRS
2,345
371
660
776
380
94

7-DAYAVG.
GROWTH*

6.09%
4.34%
4.76%
5.39%
10.32%
4.32%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
1,18,447

RECOVERED:48,533 |DEATHS:3,583
TESTS:27,19,434 |DOUBLINGRATE: 13.33**

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

BasedondailydatabyCentre, ICMR, stategovernments

Normalrains,
monetaryand
fiscalactionswill
createconditions
forarevival

Economy to contract,
says RBI, cuts repo,
extendsmoratorium

Migrantsataquarantinecentre inMansi,Khagaria. Express

Khagaria

BIHAR

JHARKHAND

U
P

Patna

In Bihar district, 100 beds, 200 rooms
in place, need ventilator & ambulance

Girl cycles father 1,200 km to Bihar — and hope follows

New Delhi



Calamity cess
rate of 15 per cent ad valorem
(based on estimated value) on
“anyothersupplies”.
Kerala, for instance, started

levying1percentcessonGSTfor
twoyearsfromAugust1,2019,on
the value of goods and services
taxed at 12per cent, 18per cent
and28percent.
When contacted, Himanta

BiswaSarma,whoistheFinance
MinisteroftheBJP-ledNDAgov-
ernmentinAssam,said“thesit-
uation is not so appropriate for
anycess”.
“Theindustryisnotinamood

toabsorbanycessnow.Themood
islow,andtherearealreadypay-
cuts, retrenchments and so on,”
said Sarma,who is amemberof
theGSTCouncil.
The Minister, however,

pointedoutthataproposaltolevy
cesson“singoods”—alcoholand
tobaccoproducts—couldbecon-
sidered. “You can consider addi-
tional cess, may be in 6-7
months,”hesaid.
Sarmaalsosaidthatthe“situ-

ation is improving”, as theGST
collectioninhisstate“isgoingup
from20per cent during the full
lockdownto50percentnowand
isexpectedtogoupto80percent
nextmonth”.
“There’salossofonequarter,

and to cover that we should
makeuseofothermonetary in-
struments, such as borrowing,
increase in WMA (Ways and
MeansAdvances),overdraft,etc,
provided the central govern-
ment pays the devolution
funds,” Sarmasaid. Lastmonth,
theRBIannounceda60percent
increase in theWMA limit of
stategovernments.
Asked about the proposed

move, Kerala FinanceMinister
ThomasIsaacsaid:“Thestatesare
not able to collect theGST, how
cantherebeanadditionalcess?”
According to Isaac, the only

way out is to lean on the fiscal
deficit and take back conces-
sionsgiventothecorporatesec-
tor. “The Centre should borrow
fromtheRBItoprovidefundsto
states,”hesaid.
Meanwhile,sourcesindicated

that thenextGSTCouncilmeet-
ingwouldbeconvenedonlyafter
the Centre has prepared a re-
sponse to the states’ demand for
pendingcompensation.
Union Finance Minister

NirmalaSitharamanhadsaidear-
lier thisweek thatGST compen-
sation is due for all the states for
the four-month period from
DecembertoMarch.

37-71,000 deaths
areinfivecities,70percentarein
10cities.Thisisaresultofthelock-
down.Of thedeaths,80percent
are in five states (Maharashtra,
Gujarat,Madhya Pradesh,West
Bengal, andDelhi), 95%are in10
states (Maharashtra, Gujarat,
Madhya Pradesh,West Bengal,
Delhi, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh,
TamilNadu,AndhraPradesh,and
Karnataka).Itisanurbandisease.
Of these, 60% deaths are in five

cities (Mumbai, Ahmedabad,
Pune,Delhi,andKolkata),70%are
in 10 cities (Mumbai,
Ahmedabad,Pune,Delhi,Kolkata,
Indore,Thane,Jaipur,Chennaiand
Surat),”DrPaulsaid.
DrPaulchairstheEmpowered

GroupconstitutedbytheMinistry
of HomeAffairs on themedical
emergencymanagement plan.
He is also member of the
EmpoweredGroupon strategic
issues related to the lockdown,
which is headed by Home
SecretaryAjayBhalla.
Dr Paul is also co-chair —

alongwith Principal Scientific
Adviser to the PM, K
VijayRaghavan—of a task force
set up to coordinate among sci-
ence agencies, scientists, indus-
tries,andregulatorybodies.Inan
interview to The Indian Express
lastmonth,hehadsaidthatJune
andJulywould“testthecountry’s
resolve” infightingCovid-19.
On theway forward,Dr Paul

said: “Lockdown is a special
measure necessitated at some
stagewhenyoufightapandemic
withoutmedicine and vaccine.
But it cannotgoonforanunlim-
itedtime,livelihoodsareatstake...
we have to create a balance.
Lockdownwasforapurposeand
itwasachievedtoalargeextent.It
isveryimportanttocontinueina
manner which creates head-
winds for the virus.Wehave to
continuewithhandwashing,so-
cialdistancingetc.”
Quoting variousmodelling

projectionsdonebyindependent
agencies, Praveen Srivastava,
Secretary,Ministry of Statistics
andProgrammeImplementation,
said: “According to Boston
ConsultingGroup, usinga scien-
tific advancedmodel based on
changeinreproductionrate,cases
couldhavebeen36 lakh-70 lakh
withoutlockdown.Livessavedis
about1.2-2.1 lakh. PublicHealth
Foundation of India estimated
that 78,183 deaths have been
avoided.Twoindependentecon-
omists have estimated thatwe
have averted 23 lakh cases and
68,000deaths.Accordingtosome
retired scientists fromNational
Institute of Medical Statistics,
about15.9lakhcasesand51,000
deaths have been avoided. Our
MinistryworkedwiththeIndian
StatisticalInstituteandfoundthat
20 lakh cases, 54,000 deaths
wereaverted.”
Themodels, Srivastava said,

werebasedonpubliclyavailable
Covid-19data.
DrPaul apologised for a slide

presentedearlier by thegovern-
mentthathadseemedtosuggest
that the number of cases in the
countrywouldbezerobyMay15.
“I nevermade that claim. I am
sorry if the slide created confu-
sion,” he said.Headded that the
lockdownhadhelped the coun-
tryrampuphealthinfrastructure
inabigwaywithintwomonths.
Over 27 lakh tests havebeen

donesofar.“Thisisthefourthday
whenwehavedoneover 1 lakh
tests inoneday,ofwhich85,542
were ingovernment labs,18,287
in private labs,” Dr R R

Gangakhedkar,headofepidemi-
ology and infectious diseases at
ICMR,Delhi,said.

Bad loans
MSMEs, corporate and retail
loans. For large lenders likeState
Bank of India, ICICI Bank, Kotak
Mahindra Bank andAxis Bank,
the percentage of loans under
moratoriumisunder30percent.
ForBandhanBank,itisashigh

as 71per cent since it lendspri-
marily tomicrounits.Borrowers
optingformoratoriumonprinci-
palandinterestpaymentsinclude
allmicro-creditcustomers,35per
cent of SME customers, and 59
percentofNBFC-MFIs.
In the case of ICICI Bank, re-

tail segments sawahigherpro-
portionof customers opting for
moratorium.More rural, com-
mercial vehicle and two-
wheelercustomerstootookthe
moratorium. For Kotak
Mahindra, the moratorium in
the retail segment is much
higher(invalueterms)thanthe
wholesale segment. The quan-
tumofbookundermoratorium
has increasedsinceApril 2020.
Banks are unlikely to face

problems for the next three
monthsasregulatoryrelaxations
willprovide themabreather till
September inrecognisingNPAs.
Post September, NPAs are ex-
pectedtoshootupfromthecur-
rent level of around Rs 10 lakh
crore.TheRBIitselfhassaidGDP
growthin2020-21is likelytobe
in the “negative territory”with
the “macroeconomic impact of
the pandemic turning out to be
moreseverethan initiallyantic-
ipated”, sources in the banking
industrysaid.
“It’slikekickingthecandown

theroad,”aformerbankersaid.
Apart fromthegenuinebusi-

ness stress faced by borrowers,
bankersarenotrulingoutadete-
rioration in credit culture going
ahead when monthly instal-
mentsandaccumulated interest
chargesbecomedueforpayment.
“Post September, when the

bookundermoratoriumcomes
inforrepayments,thenwewould
get the real pictureonNPAs. But
giventhatpeoplehavefacedsig-
nificant reduction in incomes,
NPAswoulddefinitelyrise.From
industry-widegrossNPAlevelof
around10-11percent,Iwouldex-
pectittoriseuptoasmuchas15-
16per cent in thenext couple of
years,” a seniorbanker said, ask-
ingnottobenamed.
Bankershaveflaggedthis is-

sueinmeetingswiththefinance
ministry and the Reserve Bank
of India.
BankersledbySBIChairman

Rajnish Kumar welcomed the
RBImove, saying “extension of
moratorium till August 31, en-
largementoftheLargeExposure
Framework and option to con-
vert accumulated interest for
moratorium period into term
loanarewelcomemeasures.”
TheRBIonFridaypermitted

banksandNBFCs toallowafur-
ther 3 month moratorium i.e

from June 1 to August 31, 2020
on the payment of instalments
in respect of term loans out-
standing as onMarch 31, 2020.
Lendershavealsobeenallowed
to convert the accumulated in-
terest onworking capital facili-
ties over the deferment period
intoafundedinterest termloan
facility, which has to be repaid
byMarch31,2021.
Banksexpectmorepeopleto

optformoratoriumfacilityassec-
tors such as aviation, tourism,
hospitality, transportation and
start-upshaveseennotjustsalary
cutsbutalsolayoffs.MSMEshave
gotsomebreatherwiththegov-
ernmentdecidingtoprovide100
per cent guarantee on loans to-
talingRs3lakhcrore.
“(Moratoriumextension)isa

timelymovetohelpcustomersin
avoidingthedelinquencytagand
lenders to protect asset quality.
However thiswill adversely im-
pact repayment culture and a
spike indelinquency isexpected
after expiry of moratorium.
Lenderswillhavetokeepintouch
with all customers, particularly
those onmoratorium, and suit-
ablycommunicatewith themto
begin repayment after expiry of
moratorium,” saidDeo Shankar
Tripathi,MDandCEO, Aadhaar
HousingFinance.
“The decision to convert in-

terestpayment intoa termloan
payable during the course of
FY21 essentially increases the
payback cycle,” said Aswini
Sahoo,Chief InvestmentOfficer,
Asset Reconstruction Company
India (Arcil).

4 LAC locations
La in Sikkim which saw two
Chinese transgressions each in
2018and2019.Earlierthismonth,
NakuLatoosawaclashbetween
IndianandChinesesoldiers.
Theonly location in thecen-

tral sector to record significant
Chinese transgressions is
Barahoti in Uttarakhandwhich
recorded 21 transgressions in
2019 and 30 in 2018. Least dis-
puted,itistheonlysectorwhere
both countries have shared
maps, presenting their respec-
tiveperceptionsof theLAC.
While Pangong Tso tops the

list, the other site of contention
in the Galwan river valley had
hardlywitnessedChinesetrans-
gressions.
According to official data,

Pangong Tso, the 135-km long
lake, one-third ofwhich is con-
trolledby India, recorded25per
cent of the total number of
Chinesetransgressionsinthelast
fiveyearsacrosstheLAC.
TrigHeights recorded22per

centwhileBurtse/DepsangBulge
accounted for 19 per cent of all
transgressions.
At Pangong Tso, Chinese

transgressions almost doubled
fromafive-yearlowof72in2018
to 142 in 2019. These transgres-
sionsoccurredbothinthewaters
ofthelake,anditsnorthernbanks.
Therewere112transgressions

in 2017, the year the twoarmies

were locked in a tense 73-day
faceoffatDoklamontheSikkim-
Bhutanborder. Itwas164and77
in2015and2016,respectively.
IndiaandChinahavedifferent

perceptionsabouttheexactloca-
tionoftheLACinthePangongTso
area,whichresults inhighnum-
berof transgressions.
Incidentally,thesiteatGalwan

river,where tensionshave esca-
lated between the two armies,
sawonly six Chinese transgres-
sions during the same period.
Whiletherewasnotransgression
in 2019, fourwere recorded in
2017, and one each in 2018 and
2016.
Officials suggest that the

Galwan river area, a prominent
siteofactionduringthe1962war,
is a “settledportion” of the LAC,
wherebothsidesagreeonitsloca-
tion. So, the current situation in
theareais,therefore,asignificant
departurefromthenormsofpre-
viousdisputesontheLAC.
Constructionof anewIndian

road in theGalwanarea,well in-
side Indian territory, has elicited
strong objections from the
Chinesewho havemoved sol-
diers, heavyvehicles, andmoni-
toring equipment in largenum-
bers.Sourcessaid70-80Chinese
tents have been pitched in the
area,matched by strong Indian
mobilisationontheground.

In Bihar district
Noventilatoror ICUinpublic fa-
cilities,onlytwoinprivatehospi-
tals.Only37governmentdoctors
for 135 posts. One ambulance
withbasiclifesupportequipment
outof17available.
Withanexpected influxof at

least 50,000migrants, thewish-
list onDistrictMagistrate (DM)
AlokRanjanGhosh’s table isget-
tinglonger:Atleast10ventilators,
200beds,1,000PPEkits,20doc-
torsandfourBLSambulances.
“So far so good,” saysGhosh.

“Butwithcasesrisingfastwiththe
massreturnofmigrants,weneed
tobepreparedforanemergency
situation.Ourcasesstartedrising
with themovement of Shramik
special trains (onMay1). So far,
31,500migrants have returned,
andanother8,000morearelikely
tocomewithinaweek.”
ItwasonMay8thatKhagaria

logged its first four cases, all
workers returning fromDelhi’s
AzadpurMandi.ByFridayafter-
noon, the number of cases had
reached 96, including 44 from
Delhi alone. Somuch so, the lo-
cal railway station is nowbeing
called“viruspoint”.
“Atpresent,wehave200beds

and250PPEkits,wehavealsoat-
tached all private high school
buildings and hotels for Covid
care. Basic infrastructure is not
the issue.Weneedextrahuman
resources,”saystheDM.
More so, because only 25

caseshavebeentaggedassymp-
tomatic, and officials have
moved to random screening of
arrivals from high-risk areas.
“Our challenge is the growing
numberofasymptomaticcases,”

says Deputy Development
Commissioner (DDC) Ram
NiranjanSingh.
For Khagaria, then, the fight

against a pandemic of unprece-
dentedscalestartsatthestation.
Here,TheIndianExpressfound

a teamof paramedical staff and
policemenondutywith an am-
bulancestationedoutside.Asmi-
grants arrive from Delhi,
Maharashtra, Gujarat, West
BengalandHaryana,theyarereg-
istered, screened and taken to
quarantinecentresatblocks,pan-
chayatsandvillages.
The second step is the swab

collection centre at the ANM
training school, which also re-
ceives samples from the seven
primaryhealthcentresinthedis-
trict.Ondutyaretwonursesand
two lab technicians, allwearing
PPEkitsandcollectingsamplesin
thepresenceofadoctor.
“The samples are sent to the

Rajendra Medical Research
Institute inPatna for testing, and
weusuallygetthereports intwo
days,”saysShashiKantKumar,in-
charge of the centre and also
manageratthecivilhospital.
“We have 400 cover-all kits

that are usedby lab technicians
collecting swabs andnurses on
duty at the Levelo-I and Level-II
centres. The hospital needs at
leastanother400cover-alls fora
month.Thereare250PPEkitsbut
we need about 2,000 for a
month,”saysKumar.
The doctor on duty at the

swabcentre,BarunMR,saysthe
staff is “trying tobeequal to the
task”. “So far, we have had no
moderate caseswith pneumo-
nia. But once we have these
cases,wewouldneedeightdoc-
tors in all for four shifts in aday.
At themoment, if such a situa-
tionarises,wewilldivertdoctors
from the civil hospital.Wehave
an adequate number of oxygen
cylinders, including 33 smaller
versions to be kept by the bed-
sideofpatients,”hesays.
ThenextstopistheLevel-Ifa-

cility for “pre-mild and mild
cases”at theDistrict Institute for
Education andTraining. The en-
tranceiswell-guarded.Nooneis
allowedtomeetthepatients,each
ofwhomhasaseparateroom.
Officialssaymostaremigrant

workerswhoarebeingprovided
additional food, apart from
breakfast, lunch and dinner, on
demand. “The patients have
been asked not to interactwith
eachother,buttheysharethetoi-
lets. Food isservedoutsidetheir
roomswhile patients are asked
remain inside with doors
closed,”saysDMGhosh.
TheLevel-IIfacilityattheGen-

eralNurses&Midwifery (GNM)
institutedoesnothave apatient
yet.And,forLevel-IIItreatmentin
severe cases, the nearest dedi-
catedhospitalisNalandaMedical
CollegeandHospital,Patna.
“Khagariaisreadyforthechal-

lenge,”theDMinsists.“Itisanun-
precedentedsituationforallofus.
Wehavetotideoverit.”
Barun,thedoctor,ismorespe-

cific:“Withthepresentinfrastruc-
ture,wecandealwithabout1,000
cases.Butweneedmoredoctors.
Andifwegetventilators,itwould
beagreatasset.”
But the lasting takeaway is a

chillingincidentnarratedbyDDC
Singh,whowitnessed the rav-
agingeffectsofthevirus.“OnMay
19, I was on duty at the station
when aman got off a Shramik
trainfromDelhi,andstartedvom-
iting.Hewasrunningahightem-
perature.Hewastakeninanam-
bulance to the civil hospital,
wherehediedwithinanhour.His
testreporthascome,it’spositive.”
This, says Singh, is why the

district’spublichealthcaresystem
needsthoseventilators.
“Had there been a ventilator

at thehospital, thepatient could
havebeenputonlifesupportand
even referred to a hospital in
Patna for better treatment. He
wastheonlysonofhiswidowed
mother.Hewasjust21.”

Select OCIs
suspended. OCI card-holders
werenotallowedtocometoIndia
evenafterthegovernmentbegan
anevacuationexerciseforIndians
strandedabroad.
An officememorandum is-

sued by theMinistry of Home
AffairssaidthatOCIcardholders
whowill be allowed to come to
India include: “Minor children
born to Indiannationals abroad
andholdingOCIcards;OCIcard-
holders who wish to come to
Indiaonaccountof familyemer-
gencies like death in family;
Coupleswhereone spouse is an
OCIcardholderandtheotherisan
Indiannational and theyhave a
permanent residence in India;
University studentswhoareOCI
cardholders (not legallyminors)
butwhoseparentsareIndiancit-
izenslivinginIndia.”
Accordingtoagovernmentre-

ply to a question in Lok Sabha,
therewere 35.79 lakhOCI card
holdersasonMarch12.Of these,
most are residents of theUS (13
lakh) followed by the UK (7.8
lakh),Australia(4lakh),Canada(3
lakh)andPortugal(87,299).
The officememowent on to

saythattravelrestrictionsearlier
imposedvide anorder ofMay7
“wouldnot apply to anyaircraft,
ship,trainoranyothervehiclede-
ployed for bringing back the
abovementioned categories of
OCIcardholderswhoarestranded
abroad.Allothertermsandcondi-
tions laid down by MHA on
07.05.2020wouldcontinuetore-
mainineffect.”
TheMay7orders dealtwith

continuing restrictions on inter-
national travel barring for those
Indians being evacuated froma
foreign countryor for foreigners
strandedinIndia.
Earlier, theMHAhad issued

orderswhichsaid that “the right
ofmultipleentrylife-longvisafa-
cilityforvisitingIndiaforanypur-
pose granted to persons regis-
teredasOverseasCitizenof India
(OCI)cardholderswouldcontinue
tobekeptinabeyancetillthepro-
hibitiononinternationalairtravel
of passengers from/to India is
liftedbytheGovernmentofIndia.
“Anyforeignnationalholding

anOCIcardwhointendstotravel
to India for compelling reasons
duringthisperiodwouldhaveto
contact the nearest Indian
Mission. Further, in case of per-
sonsholdingOCIcardwhoareal-
ready in India, theOCI card shall
remainvalidfortheirstayinIndia
for any length of time.”
International flights continue to
be suspended except those en-
gaged in bringing stranded
Indiansback.

Cadila Pharma
sanitisations of the facility and
stategovernmenthealthofficials
had already conducted an audit
forthesame.”
A company official said:

“UmeshandAshokwereamong
thosewhotestedpositiveinitially,
whileHimanshupickedupthein-
fectionlater.”
“Umesh was

beingtreatedathomeinBhataf-
terthehospitalsenthimbackbe-
cause he had been responding
well.However,afterthreedays,he
developedcomplications,”theof-
ficialsaid.
The Indian Express had ear-

lier reported that five employ-
eestestedpositiveonMay5,and
another21were found infected
the sameweek. “Now the total
numberofemployeeswhohave
testedpositivestandsat35,”the
spokespersonsaid.
Eight employees and three

relatives are currently in a
quarantine centre created by
Cadila on the campus of a Jain
temple in Dholka town of
Ahmedabad district.

Cash transfer
“spiritof federalismisallbut for-
gotten”. Terming theRs 20-lakh
crorepackageasa“crueljoke”on
thecountry,shesaid,“Farfromof-
fering succour and support, the
governmenthas embarkedona
wild adventure of so-called re-
formsincludingagrandclearance
saleof PSUsandrepealof labour
laws.Thereisnotevenapretence
ofconsultationwithstakeholders
ordebate inParliament. Wede-
ploretheseunilateralmoves.”
Ajointstatementissuedafter

a four-hour longmeeting said,
“(The) Union Government has
unabashedly usurped powers
vestedintheStatesundermining
the constitutionally guaranteed
federaldemocracy.”
Together, the22partieshave

138MPsinLokSabha.
NCPChief SharadPawar said

thegovernment shoulddevise a
strategy to bring backmigrants
whofledthecitiesandarguedfor
newpolicies for encouraging in-
dustrial growthtoattract invest-
mentinstates.“Thisisthetimefor
a collective endeavour to bring
Indiaoutof thiscrisis,”hesaid.
Puttingfortha11-pointchar-

terofdemands,thepartiesasked
the government tomake direct
cash transfer of Rs 7,500 per
monthtoallfamiliesoutsidetheI-
Tbracket for sixmonths, reverse
allunilateralpolicydecisions,par-
ticularlytheannulmentoflabour
laws,releasesubstantial fundsto
states in the frontline of thewar
againstCovid,provideaccuratein-
formationoninfectionsandgoal-
postsvis-à-vistesting,infrastruc-
tureandcontainingitsspread.
The parties also asked the

Government to distribute 10
kilograms food grains to all
needy individuals eachmonth
forthenextsixmonths,increase
thenumberofMGNREGAwork
days to200, free transportation
for all migrantworkers to their
nativeplaces,andconsultstates
while allowing international
anddomestic flights.
TheLeftpartiessaidtheoppo-

sitionshouldorganisejointstreet
protestsagainstthegovernment’s
handling of the crisis, especially
themigrant exodus. It was de-
cided that a sub-committeewill
beformedtochalkoutmodalities.
TheBSPandSPdidnotattend

the meeting. Sources said the
AamAadmiPartywasnotinvited.
Themeetingwasattendedby

formerPrimeMinisterandJanata
Dal (S) leaderHD DeveGowda,
DMKchiefMKStalin,Leftleaders
SitaramYechuryandDRaja,RJD’s
Tejashwi Yadav,LJDleaderSharad
Yadav,MuslimLeague’sPKKun-
halikutty,AIUDFchiefBadruddin
Ajmal, Jayant Choudhary of the
Rashtriya LokDal andNational
Conference leader Omar
Abdullah.Inwhatishisfirstmeet-
ing after release, Omar spoke
aboutthesituationinKashmir.
Rashtriya Lok Samata Party

chief Upendra Kushwaha, Jitin
RamManjhi of theHindustani
AwamMorcha,NKPremachand-
ran of the RSP, Kerala Congress
(Mani) leader Jose KMani, Raju
ShettyoftheSwabhimaniPaksha,
Thol Thirumavalavanof theVCK
and Prof Kondandaram of
theTelanganaJanaSamitialsoat-
tended.
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Economy to contract,says RBI, cuts repo
lowest level in over 20 years, a
movethatisbeingseenasmore
ofasignalratherthanaimedat
actualoutcomes.Withthis,the
RBIhasslashedthereporateby
115points since the lockdown
commencedMarch25.
Analysts are, however,

guarded on its impact since
short-term rates have already
slipped below the policy rate
due to surplus liquidity, even
as the absence of demand for
credit and the lack of risk ap-
petite among banks puts into
question the effectiveness of
the cut in stimulating growth.
Alongside thecut in itskey

policy rates, the central bank
extended its moratorium on
loan repayments by another
threemonths to August 31 to

tackle the economic fallout
from the ongoing nationwide
lockdown to contain the
spreadof Covid-19.
The six-member MPC

whichmetforthreedaysinan
off-cyclemeeting—whichwas
otherwise scheduled for June
3-5–optedfortheratecutina
5:1 majority decision.
However, RBI Governor
Shaktikanta Das said the eco-
nomic growth in 2020-21 is
likelytobeinthe“negativeter-
ritory”asthe“macroeconomic
impact of the pandemic is
turning out to bemore severe
than initiallyanticipated”.
“Beyond thedestructionof

economic and financial activ-
ity,livelihoodandhealtharese-
verelyaffected.Judgingthatthe

riskstogrowthareacute,while
the risks to inflation are likely
to be short-lived, theMPCbe-
lievesthatitisessentialnowto
instill confidence and ease fi-
nancialconditionsfurther,”Das
said while listing reasons for
the rate cut. A combination of
fiscal,monetary, andadminis-
trativeactions,alongsidethein-
dicationsofanormalmonsoon,
isexpectedtocreateconditions
foreconomicrevivalinthesec-
ondhalf of FY21,hesaid.
While the40bpscut inthe

repo rate will make funds
cheaper forbanks, thusaiding
them to bring down lending
rates, even though the rate of
transmissionof thecut inpol-
icy rates has been a concern.
Banks will also slash deposit

rates on various tenures to
manageitsasset-liabilityposi-
tion,whichwouldmeansavers
and pensioners will see their
returnscomingdown.
The RBI has also extended

themoratoriumon term loan
repayment by another three
monthstoAugust31.OnMarch
27, the RBI had announced a
three-monthmoratorium till
May31.Thiswillhelpborrow-
ers, especially companies,
whichhavehaltedproduction
andare facing cash flowprob-
lems, to getmore time to sta-
bilise their operations and
restart their units. All borrow-
ers, includinghomeloan,term
loansandcreditcardoutstand-
ings,will get thebenefit of the
moratoriumextension.
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What’s sportswithout
a liveaudience?
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In thisweek'sepisodeof theExpressSports
podcast,wediscusswhat theabsenceof a
liveaudiencemeans for theplayersandthe
fans
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ACROSSCONTINENTS, A FAMILYUNITES TOHELPSTRANDEDMIGRANTSGETHOME
Whilethefamily initiallysetouttohelpmigrant labourers, ithasalsostartedassistingstudents,travellers,or
youngprofessionalsstuckoutsidetheirhomecities.
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THE ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LANGUAGES UNIVERSITY
(A Central University)
HYDERABAD - 500007

Employment Notification No. I/2020
In supersession of the employment notification No. III/2019, dated
12 July 2019, The English and Foreign Languages University,
Hyderabad issues a Revised Notification inviting applications from
the eligible candidates for appointment to various faculty positions
(Professor: 18, Associate Professor: 27 and Assistant Professor: 13)
at Hyderabad and its Regional Campuses at Shillong and Lucknow.
The Application along with detailed Notification and Information
Booklet for filling the application form can be downloaded from the
University Website www.efluniversity.ac.in.
The application, filled in all respects, shall reach the undersigned by
6:00 pm on or before 15.06.2020.

Sd/-
Date:23.05.2020 REGISTRAR I/c
Note: Those who have applied in response to the earlier notification i.e., No. III/2019
are required to apply again. However, they need not pay the application fee again.
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Def Col store owner
positive, scramble
to quell rumours

AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI,MAY22

THE SOUTH Corporation faced
flak for sprayingdisinfectanton
migrantworkerswaiting in line
for medical screening, before
boardingShramikspecialtrains,
Friday.Theincidenttookplaceat
Lajpat Nagar’s Hemu Kalani
SecondarySchool.
Around 3.30 pm, The Indian

Express sawa tanker bearing the
initials of SDMC, alongwith four
workers,pullupontheroadout-
sidetheschool.Oneof thework-
ersbegansprayingdisinfectanton
theroadandinthedirectionofthe
migrants. Anotherworker asked

themtoturnaroundandsprayed
disinfectant directly on them.
Somemigrants could be seen
coughing, some running as the
sprayhittheirlegs.Childreninthe
queuerushedtohidebehindsteel
pillarsorbags.

According toSDMC, theoffi-
cial at the spot “apologised” to
themigrants, and said food and
waterweredistributedtothem.
Officialssaidtheirworkershave
beenasked tobe“careful” in fu-
turetopreventsuchanincident.
LajpatNagar councillor Sunil

Sahdev said itwasnot done “in-
tentionally”. “Screening of mi-
grantswho have registered for
Shramiktrains isgoingonoppo-
siteLalSaiMarketatHemuKalani
school in LajpatNagar III. As the
school is in a residential colony,
residentsandrepresentativesde-
manded that disinfection of the
compoundbecarriedout.Asper
protocol, disinfectant spraying
wasbeingdoneintheeveningin

and around the school. Due to
pressure from the jettingma-
chine,theworkercouldnotman-
age it for somemoments. Staff
havebeen instructed tobemore
careful inthefuture,”hesaid.
Themigrants said they have

beenwaitingover48hours,hop-
ing to find a seat in a train toUP
andBihar. “Webraved the heat,
policeindifference,andwearebe-
ingsubjectedtothis.Atthispoint,
nothing matters but to reach
home. IhavetogotoSamastipur,
Bihar,andIamnotsureifmytrain
is on schedule. I havebeenwait-
ing here since last night, I am
readytowaitmore if I cangeton
thetrain,”saidTaufeeq(30),who
walkedfromBatlaHouse.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY22

THE 53-YEAR-OLD owner of a
popular grocery store in Delhi’s
DefenceColonyhas testedposi-
tive for coronavirus, following
which his familymembers and
staffers havebeen tested.While
the man is admitted at Max
Hospital, Saket, his family and
employeesareunderhomequar-
antineandawaitingtest results.
The man’s brother told The

IndianExpress, “He is inthehos-
pital and is responding well to
treatment. We are under self-
quarantineandawaitingtestre-
sults.”Thestore is shut, andthe
area around it has been sani-
tised, saidDefenceColonyRWA
president Major (retd) Ranjit
Singh.
As word spread, many ru-

mours were afloat about other
stores in the market and the
headcookofarestauranttesting
positive. In abid to counter this,
stores such as Defence Bakery
and The Taste released pam-
phletsaskingresidentstonotbe-
lieve in rumours.
Gaurav, who runs Defence

Bakery, said, “This was needed
so people don’t fall for rumours
at a time like this.We are open.
Weareusingthermalscannerat
the entrance, even on people
whoarepickingupdelivery.We
areequippedwithmasks,gloves,
sanitisers,andprefercontactless
payment.”

A residentwho ispart of the
colonyWhatsApp group said
messageshavebeen sent out to
those whomight have visited
the store in the last few days to
self-isolate themselves.
Another store owner in

Defence Colony said that in the
last three days, many people
haveconfusedhimfortheowner
of thegrocerystore.
Singhsaid,“Weareusingthe

WhatsApp group to quell ru-
mours.Asfarastheheadcookof
a popular restaurant is con-
cerned, ithascometoournotice
that he lives in Defence Colony
but is only under preventive
quarantine as he had returned
from a hospital after receiving
treatment for somethingelse.”
The Taste too sentmessages

on WhatsApp groups which
said, “Defence Colony today is
reelingfromrumours....Confirm
thetruth.Giveusacall,message
us,use themediumsavailable.”
Lastmonth,therewerethree

reportedcasesof thevirusinthe
locality, and one of them — a
senior citizen — passed away.
Singhsaid thereare fourCovid-
19 positive cases in Defence
Colony, including the store
owner, as of now.

Grabfromavideoof the
incident inLajpatNagar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY22

HEATWAVE CONDITIONSwere
recorded over Palam and Lodhi
RoadFridayas thecity recorded
its highestmaximum tempera-
tureof theseasonso far.
The IMD’sSafdarjungobser-

vatory, which is representative
ofthecity,recorded43.8degrees
Celsius asmaximum tempera-
ture, while Palam in Southwest
Delhi recorded 45.4 degrees. At
LodhiRoad,temperaturesoared
upto44.4degreesCelsius.
Kuldeep Srivastava, head of

IMD’sregionalforecastingcentre
inDelhi,said,“Heatwaveislikely
to continue over Delhi-NCR be-

tweenMay23and25duetodry
and northwesterly winds pre-
vailingoverNorthwest India.”
Aheatwaveiswhenthemax-

imum temperature reaches 40
degreesormore inplainsand30
degreesormoreinhillyregions.

WEEK’S FORECAST
Day Min Max

Saturday 24°C 44°C
Sunday 25°C 44°C
Monday 25°C 43°C
Tuesday 26°C 43°C
Wednesday 27°C 43°C
Thusrsday 27°C 42°C

20NEWCONTAINMENTZONES, TOTAL92NOW

ASTHASAXENA&
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,MAY22

DELHI REPORTED 660 fresh
Covid-19 cases in the last 24
hours — the highest single-day
spike so far — taking the total
count to 12,319 on Friday. The
death toll breached the 200
mark, with 14more deaths up-
dated in the government’s bul-
letin to reach204.
Over500caseshavebeenre-

portedforthefourthconsecutive
day. “Chances are high that the
numbers are expected to rise in
thecomingdays.Challengeswill
increase for health services, ad-
ministrationandpolicymakers...
Hospitalpreparednesshasbeen
planned but for us, every single
casematters.Societywillhaveto
start followingsocialdistancing
norms,” said Dr S K Sarin, head
of the committee set up by CM
ArvindKejriwaltogaugehealth-
care infrastructure in thecity.
The spurt in cases comes as

the city opened up after three
phasesof lockdown.WhileMay
19 saw 500 cases, this rose to
534casesonMay20andto571
onMay21.
Around the same time, 20

new containment zones have
been created since May 18.
Overall, thenumber of contain-
ment zones stands at 92, out of
whichscalingdownordershave
alreadybeen issued fornine.
OnFriday,theSouthwestdis-

trict administration notified six
containmentzonesthathavecol-

lectively registered 39 cases —
Vikaspuri’sDeepEnclavePart-II;
DG3 Block; F-Block and Palam
Colonyareas;Kanganherivillage;
andSadhNagar, all ofwhich fall
under theDwarkasub-division.
TheCentraldistrictadminis-

trationalsosealedthreenewar-
eas on Thursday, which fall in

partsof BapaNagar.
Previously, North saw five

new localities being sealed
(three new blocks of
Jahangirpuri, a lane in Azadpur,
partof a sluminBadli), and two
areas were sealed in South
(Dakshinpuri andZamrudpur).
Amongthenewareastohave

been sealed in Northwest in-
clude a village at Naharpur and
ablock inMongolpuri.
Nonewareas, barringone in

Northwest district, were sealed
between the last leg of April of
May18.Whilenonewareashave
been sealed in East district, an
apartment complex in Mayur
Vihar has been placed under
heightened restrictions after a
positive case cropped up.West
districtauthoritiesalsosaidmore
areasarelikelytobesealedsoon.
It was after Centre gave full

autonomytostatestocategorise
zones based on severity of out-
break that theDelhi health sec-
retarywrotetothedistrictmag-
istrates red-flagging the rise in
numberofcasesanddecreasein
sealedareas.
The HealthMinistry guide-

lines state that the objective of
cluster containment is to break
thecycleoftransmissionandde-
creasemorbidity andmortality
due to Covid-19. “As aworking
definition, less than 15 cases in
anareacanbetreatedasacluster.
Therecouldbesingleormultiple
fociof localtransmission,”itsays.
Onceanareaiscontained,the

administration is expected to
mount enhanced surveillance,
regulate entry andexit into that

area,barallmovementexceptfor
medicalemergenciesandessen-
tial goods and services.
Authorities are also expected to
searchforcasesthroughphysical
house-to-housesurveillance,test
all cases as per sampling guide-
linesamongothermeasures.
Infact, inherMay17letterto

thestatesandUTs,UnionHealth
SecretaryPreetiSudanhadwrit-
tenthat“foreffectivecontrolit is
advisable to err on the side of
caution”, implying that DMs
should notwait for a large out-
break toseal anarea.
Meanwhile, a total of 5,897

people have recovered in the
city.TherecoveryrateofDelhi is
almost at 47%, higher than the
nationalaverageof41%.Atpres-
ent, there are 1,835 people ad-
mitted in 14 Covid-19 desig-
natedhospitalsand9.2%ofthem
are in the ICU.Thereare27peo-
pleonventilators.Atotalof2,881
peopleare inhome isolation.
The government is working

onincreasingthenumberofbeds
in the city. Delhi Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwalhadsaidthegov-
ernmenthasreadied2,000beds
with oxygen support for Covid-
19 patients and in the next few
days, the city will have 4,000
bedstodealwithseverepatients.

Toll crosses200, cases nowover 12,000

AtConnaughtPlaceonFriday.Thespurt incases—2,265cases in fourdays—continueseven
as thecityhasopenedupafter threephasesof lockdown. PraveenKhanna

Heatwave hits Delhi-NCR,
likely to persist till May 25

Insult to injury: Migrants in screening line
for trains are hosed down with disinfectant

Lastmonth, three
caseswerereported
inthe locality,of
whichonedied

New Delhi
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JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,MAY22

ATAmarketinShahdaradistrict,
passersbyThursday“stole”man-
goesworthRs20,000fromunat-
tendedcrates.Thevideoofthein-
cident,which tookplace in Jagat
Puri, shows severalmenpicking
upmangoesandrunningaway.
Some,with helmets on, pick

upasmanyfruitsastheycanand
rushtowardstheirvehicles,some
fill their pockets, and a feweven
throwcratesawayinthechaos.
AnFIRhasbeen filed for rob-

beryagainstunknownpersonsat
Jagatpuripolicestation.
The fruit-seller, Chote (33),

told The Indian Express, “I was
standing under a tree when a
groupof rickshawpullers asked
me to leave as they wanted to
park under the shade. At first, I
didn’tagree,buttheygotangry. I
ranawaywithmycartbutcould-
n’tpickupthecrates.”
Minutes later, Chote said he

sawpeoplepickingup theman-
goes and running away with
them. “All12crateswereempty.
It was fruit worth Rs 20,000 at
least,”hesaid.Thefruit-sellerhad

bought themangoes, of safeda
variety, fromavegetablemarket
inOkhlatwodaysago.
Chote’s younger brother, Arif

Khan, said the family lives near
KrishnaNagarandhasbeensell-
ingfruitsandvegetablesherefor
years. Khan said, “This year has
beendifficult forusanyway, and
getting good quality stock from
themandi has been tough.We
hadsomehowmanagedtogetit.”
DCP(Shahdara)AmitSharma

said, “Chote came to the station
andgaveushisversionof the in-
cident.WehaveregisteredanFIR.
Ourteamisconductinganinves-
tigation.”

As govt further scales up testing,
pending samples still a concern
SOURAVROYBARMAN&
ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,MAY22

THEDAILYaverageofswabsam-
ples collected for Covid-19 test-
ing, pending in government ac-
credited and private labs in
Delhi, remained over 4,600 till
May 15, according to last avail-
able official data. Till date,
1,60,225 testshavebeendonein
thecity.
SinceMay 16, the format of

sharing testing data has been
changed.
According to date-wise data

betweenMay 4 andMay 15, an
average of 1,756 samples have
been collected on a daily basis.
During the same period, the
daily average of pending sam-
pleshasbeen4,719.
The situation has remained

unchanged even after theDelhi
Health Department’s order,
datedMay7,toprivatelabstore-
leasetestresultswithin24hours
of collecting samples, warning
thata48-hourdelaywill leadto
cancellation of payments. The
order was issued following di-

rectionsof theDelhiHighCourt,
which had also asked the gov-
ernmenttoregularlysharetest-
ing figuresalongwith thenum-
berof pendingsamples.
OnMay7,whentheorderdi-

recting private labs to expedite
testing was issued, 4,262 sam-
pleswerepending,outofwhich
1,728 were from government
labs. OnMay 15, 5,080 samples
werepending.Accordingtodata
shared in the new format, be-
tweenMay 16 andMay 20, an
average of 3,592 samples have
been tested daily, while the av-
erage of pending samples col-
lectedbythegovernmentstands
at2,140.
Thependencyofsampleshas

also been attributed to rising
casesofCovid-19.“Anysympto-
maticpatient istestedtwicebe-
forebeingdischarged,whilethe
asymptomatic patient is tested
once... Also, more hospitals are
nowaskingpatientsfortestsbe-
fore admission, and with that
morehealthcareworkersarebe-
ing tested for the disease,” said
DrSKSarin,headoftheInstitute
of Liver and Biliary Sciences
(ILBS). Dr Sarin also headed the

committee formed by Delhi
ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwalto
assess the preparedness of
health infrastructure in thecity.
“Labs were obviously plan-

ning for patients, but now test-
ing has gone beyond patients.
Wemayneedmoretestingfacil-
itiesinthecomingdays,”saidDr
Sarin.
There are 21 approved labs

—13private and8government
—totestCovidsamples inDelhi.
Until lastmonth,Delhialsosent
samples to the National
Instituteof Biologicals inNoida
beforediscontinuingitowingto
the large number of pending
samples.
Private labs in the city have

blamed the exhausting clerical
exerciseasthereasonbehindthe
delay in reports. “Wehavebeen
clearing all reports. Reports of
thepositivecasesarelessandare
immediately conveyed. But to
compilethedataofall thenega-
tivereportstakestime.Wehave
also increased the number of
data entry operators tomanage
the load,” said Dr Arvind Lal,
chairman andmanaging direc-
torofDrLalPathLabs.

HELPING HAND
FoodisdistributedtopeopleonFriday.AmitMehra

NewDelhi:TheDelhiHighCourt
Friday asked the Delhi govern-
mentandauthorities concerned
tomaintainproperrecordsonthe
number of people contracting
coronavirusandthedeathtoll.
A bench of Chief Justice DN

Patel and Justice Prateek Jalan,
however, refused to pass an or-
deronapleaseekingtoscrapthe
DeathAuditCommittee,consti-
tutedby theDelhigovernment.
Noting that the government

constituted the panel compris-
ingthreedoctors,thebenchsaid
itisnotinclinedtointerferewith
it at this initial stage. The com-
mittee audits each death of a
coronavirus positive patient in
government and private hospi-
tals. The bench disposed of the
PIL seeking direction to publish
data of confirmed cases and
deaths through a daily bulletin
every24hours,basedonfigures
beingprovidedtotheDelhigov-
ernmentbyvarioushospitals.
The PIL alleged that there

was adeliberate attemptby the
Delhi government to downplay
the seriousness of the spreadof
the disease and the number of
deaths.ENS

Ascreengrabof thevideo,
shot inShahdara

Keep record
of Covid
cases, toll: HC

AIIMS staffer
dies,tests
positive
NewDelhi:A65-year-old
manwhousedtocutveg-
etablesinacanteenatthe
AIIMSDelhicampusdied
onThursdayevening.He
reportedlysufferedrespi-
ratory failure, and his
Covid report returned
positiveonFriday, saidDr
AdarshPratapSingh,pres-
identoftheAIIMSRDA.

Actionagainst
e-rickshaw,
autodrivers
NewDelhi: Over20cases
havebeenfiledagainstau-
torickshaw and e-rick-
shawdriversforallegedly
floutinglockdownnorms
inthelastfourdays.

HCadjourns
pleaon release
ofTablighis
New Delhi: The Delhi
High Court Friday ad-
journed forMay 26 the
hearingonapleaseeking
thereleaseof916foreign-
ers, who attended the
TablighiJamaatmeetand
areheldinquarantinede-
spitetestingnegative.

NGTofficer
testspositive
NewDelhi: Anofficer in
the General
Administration of the
NationalGreenTribunal,
principal bench has
testedpositive forCovid-
19. The NGTwill remain
shut for public access
fromMay23. ENS

BRIEFLY

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,MAY22

OBSERVINGTHAT“noonehasa
right to ask for removal of resi-
dent healthworkers from their
neighbourhood because of an
unrealistic fearofCovid-19”, the
DelhiHighCourtnoted that the
Delhi government “cannot es-

cape their obligation toprovide
aprotectedenvironmenttosen-
ior citizens and other residents
adjacent to such buildings
which are occupied by the
healthworkers”.
The single bench of Justice

Asha Menon passed the order
onaPILseekingdirectionstothe
Delhigovernmenttoensurethat
no guesthouse is run illegally

andnoportionof thesaidprop-
erty is rented out to anyperson
who can be a threat to the life
andsafetyof residents.
The petitioner had submit-

ted that he is a senior citizen
and that occupants of a prop-
erty on Cariappa Marg are not
followingmeasures for proper
hygiene.Thepropertywasused
as a guesthouse for frontline

workers.
Rishikesh Kumar, who ap-

peared for the District
Magistrate (South), arguedthat
“health workers are the front-
line warriors of the Covid-19
pandemic and cannot be asked
tomoveawayfromtheproperty
inquestion”.
Ontheotherhand,NehaJain,

thecounselforthepetitioner,ar-

gued that since the “petitioner
isaseniorcitizenlivingwithfive
otherseniorcitizens,withwhat
isdescribedas ‘co-morbidities’,
they are anxious about their
healthandwell-beingasmeas-
ures relating to hygiene are not
being adhered to by the occu-
pantsof property”.
After taking these submis-

sions into consideration, the

court noted: “Senior citizens
above the age of 65 have their
movement restricted as they
are not even allowed to leave
theirhomes,andtheirconcerns
cannot be wished away by the
government authorities, who
are obligated to take care of all
citizens.”
The courtdirected theDelhi

government as well as DM

(South)totakeallactionsuchas
fumigation and sanitisation,
similar to measures being
adoptedforcontainment/buffer
zones, in the area in question.
The court said such measures
may also be adopted in other
zones/areaswherehealthwork-
ers are residing, which would
also assuage fears of other resi-
dents.

Can’t seek removal of healthcareworkers over
Covid fear, govt to ensure residents’ safety: HC

New Delhi: The Enforcement
Directorate (ED) Friday got the
SupremeCourt nod to attach JP
Morgan’s properties in India for
allegedly colludingwith real es-
tate group Amrapali to divert
fundsofthehomebuyersinviola-
tionof foreigninvestmentrules.
This came after Additional

SolicitorGeneral Sanjay Jain, ap-
pearing for the agency, told a
benchofJusticesArunMishraand
UU Lalit that it had prima facie
identifiedRs187crore in the ac-
countsof JPMorgan,asproceeds
of crimeunderthePreventionof
Money Laundering Act and
sought permission to attach
propertiestowardsrecovery.
Thebenchalsoaskedwhether

theCentrecanprovide loanofRs
500croretotheNationalBuilding
ConstructionCorporationwhich
hasbeengivenchargeofcomplet-
ingtheunfinishedprojectsof the
beleagueredrealestategroup.The
courtsaiditisaskingasthereisno
private player involved and the
stalled projects. Additional
Solicitor General Vikramjeet
Banerjee told the bench that he
will seek instructions in this re-
gard.ENS

ED to attach
MNC assets
for ‘collusion’

Unattended mangoes
worth Rs 20k stolen

‘OPEN GYMS, OTHER GROUP ACTIVITIES WON’T BE ALLOWED’

Mandatory masks, Aarogya Setu as
parks open partially to the public
ANANYATIWARI&
ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,MAY22

PARKS INDelhi under the juris-
diction of MCDs and the Delhi
DevelopmentAuthorityaresetto
open on Saturday, with a set of
riders. Children below10 years
andpeopleagedabove65willnot
beallowedentry,andwearingof
masksismandatoryforvisitors.
Parks in colonies are owned

by South, East andNorthMCDs,
and the bigger community ones
aremanagedbyDDA.
According to theSouthMCD,

joggingontracksisallowedfrom
7amto7pm.“Visitorswillensure
theAarogyaSetuapp is installed
ontheirphones...Wearingmasks
ismandatory,” state the guide-
lines issuedbytheSouthMCD.
“Opengym,children’splayar-

eas,yogaandgroupactivitieswill
notbeallowed,"saidanofficial.

ANorthMCDofficial said all
parkswill be open by Saturday
from7am-10 amand3.30 pm-
6.30pm.WhileEastandDDAare
yettoreleaseguidelines,officials
said protocol will be along the
lines of that mandated by the
Delhi government in public
places.

The New Delhi Municipal
Council,whichmanagesparksin
CentralDelhi,saidLodhiGardens,
Nehru Park, Talkatora Park have
been partially opened. “Only
walkingtrackscanbeused,activ-
itiessuchasyogaorotherevents
are not allowed.Other parks are
not gated, so public still had ac-

cesstothem,”saidSChelliah,di-
rectorofthehorticulturedepart-
ment,NDMC.
“Wearecomplyingwithgov-

ernmentordersandhaveopened
upparks,”headded.WhileDelhi
government guidelines for
Lockdown4.0doesn’tspecifically
refertoparks,CMArvindKejriwal,
inaninterviewtoanewschannel,
hadsaidparkscanopen.
Ashok Kumar, director of

DDA’s horticulture department,
said,“Weareintheprocessoffor-
mulatingtheguidelinesbutthey
wouldbeopenbySaturday.”
Meanwhile, SunderNursery

received 20 guests after several
weeksofbeingshut.TillJune1,the
nurseryisopenfrom7amto6.30
pmonly to annual pass holders.
RatishNanda,projectdirector,Aga
Khan Trust for Culture, said, “A
pass-holder can bring in guests,
and those interestedcanbuy the
annual pass. Thiswill help track
downvisitorsif there’sanissue.”

AtLodhiGardens,Friday.Mostparkswillopentoday.Express

New Delhi
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Children intow, theyarriveatDadri station, inUttar
Pradesh, toboardatrainAbhinavSaha

Agroupof workersonwaytoarailwaystationonFridayto
boardaShramikSpecial train. JavedRaja

PICKING UP, SETTING OFF

Migrantworkerswaitingat thestate transportbusdepot inPunefor the last fourdaysscuffle for their shareof
bananasonFriday.Anunidentifiedpersonhadbrought thefruit tohandthemoutat thestationbutas thecrowdgrew
restlessandarowbegan, theGoodSamaritan left thespot.ArulHorizon

AHMEDABAD:11:48AM

Afamilysetsoff onfoot fromMumbai forBeed, in
Maharashtra,onFriday. PradipDas

AmigrantworkerwaitswithfamilyatGuruNanakStadiumon
Fridayforscreening.GurmeetSingh

LUDHIANA:2:30PM

MUMBAI:12:57PM

PUNE:6:10PM

DADRI:7:30PM

UMAVISHNU
NEWDELHI,MAY22

ONCEuponatime,twoyearsbe-
foreCovid,Rakhiwasamongthe
toppers inher class, a confident
nine-year-oldwhoheld out her
hand and asked, in English,
“How are you? Howwas your
day?” Thatwas 2018,when The
IndianExpressvisitedherschool
inDhaulpur,Rajasthan.
Today, with her school shut

in the pandemic lockdown, her
question is starkly different.
“Papa ke liye koi naukri hai Dilli
main(Isthereajobformyfather
inDelhi)?”
Her father, a daily wage

labourer, has been out of work
formonths.Whilethestategov-
ernmenthaslaunchedanonline
programmelinking13lakhfam-

iliesthroughWhatsAppgroups,
Rakhi isn’t amongthem.
Her family doesn’t have a

smartphone.
Rakhi’s story shows how

learning in lockdown is more
messy thanwhat advocates of
online teaching would admit.
Every roadmap is riddledwith
uncertainties.Whatwillhappen
tothecountless likeRakhi?Will
theybethenewdrop-outs?And
whenschoolsreopen,whatwill
change?
Nobel-winning economist

and MIT professor Abhijit
Banerjee is not despairing. His
workatMIT’sAbdulLatif Jameel
Poverty Action Lab (J-PAL) has
underscored the potential of
technology to improve learning
levels.
“Schoolsarewonderfulways

for children to socialise, learn to

sit in one place, listen to the
teacher drone on and on. Those
areessentialskills.Butthepara-
doxis,someof thestuffonlineis
sogood,socompelling—aKhan
Academysession,forinstance—

that without schools, children
won’t learntheseessentialskills
of learningtositinoneplace,be-
ingbored, etc,”hesays.
Getting bored may be a

needed skill, suggests Anurag

Kundu, member of the Delhi
Commission for Protection of
Child Rights. He says education
ismore thanabout “learningal-
gebraona tab”.
“It’s about social behaviour,

learning to understand others’
emotions and your own.When
schoolsreopen,yes,educational
technology will play a more
dominant role thanwas earlier,
but I don’t think it will change
howwelookateducationinthe
firstplace.”
TheDelhigovernment,which

Kundurepresents inDCPCR,has
triedtokeeplearninggoinginits

schools with live YouTube ses-
sions andWhatsAppmessages.
Yet,ShailendraSharma,principal
advisor in the Delhi govern-
ment’sDepartmentofEducation,
says the government isn’t all
gung-ho.
And that has to dowith the

realisationthatinacountrywith
deep social inequities, where
barely 23.8% households have
access to Internet, lakhs of chil-
drencouldbe leftbehind.
“That’s whywe are taking a

verycalibratedapproach.Weare
notinaracetocompletethesyl-
labus. Personally, even if one
child is left out of this learning
process, it’s alarming. Because
thisisnotaboutnumbersorper-
centages.Thisisaboutchildren,”
saysSharma.
ShashiBanerjee,principalof

Shiv Nadar School, Noida, said:

“What thismoment tells you is
that machines should be al-
lowedtodowhatmachinescan
do;whattheycan’tdo-pastoral
care,music, art, dance, theatre -
schoolswill continue todo.”
But for an education system

that’slongbeencriticisedforbe-
ing unimaginative and hack-
neyed,couldthismomentbethe
oneof essentialdisruption?
“Yes, this disruption was

neededintermsofhowwewere
onlybecomingconsumers,how
wewere relegating, delegating
to a lesser someone, the exces-
sivematerialismthathadseeped
in, etc. Sowe needed someone
to stick their neck out and say
let’s redefine what school
means,” saysBanerjee.

(SERIESCONCLUDED)
FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com

Bhopal:With lakhs of migrant
workers having returned in the
lastfewdays,theMadhyaPradesh
government Friday launched
ShramSiddhiAbhiyanthatprom-
ises work to every unskilled
workerinruralareas,andalsocol-
lectadatabaseof skilledworkers
thatcanbesharedwithindustries.
Adoor-to-doorsurveywillbe

carriedouttofindpeoplewithout
jobcardsandgivethemworkun-
derMGNREGA. Simultaneously,
surveyorswillcollectinformation
aboutskilledworkersnowwith-
outworkandthegovernmentwill
share the data with industrial
unitsinrespectiveareas.
Additional chief secretary

ManojSrivastavasaidsuchasur-
veywas carried out in 2006.He
said the government expects
nearlyamillionpeopletogetnew
job cards. He added the govern-
mentwasprovidingjobstonearly
21 lakhworkers in 22,809 gram
panchayatsunderMGNREGA.

MILINDGHATWAI

LOCKDOWN
LESSONS

AN EXPRESS SERIES

PART3

Studyingathomelaysbareclassdivide.Express

Tech opens a learning window as Covid shuts many a door

Karnataka to pay for travel on Shramik trains till May 31

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS&
ABANTIKAGHOSH
PUNE,NEWDELHI,MAY22

ASTUDYpublished on Friday in
The Lancet has found links be-
tween theuse of chloroquine or
hydroxychloroquine and in-
creased rates of mortality and
heartarrhythmiasamonghospi-
talpatientswithCovid-19.
The study’s authors say that

these drug regimens shouldnot
beusedtotreatCovid-19outside
of clinical trials, and that urgent
confirmation from randomised
clinical trials is needed. United
States President Donald Trump
has been a persistent and vocal
promoterofhydroxychloroquine.
Prof (Dr) Frank Ruschitzka,

Director of the Heart Center at
University Hospital Zurich and
oneoftheco-authorsofthestudy
told The Indian Express over the
phonethattreatmentwiththean-
timalarialdrugchloroquineorits
analogue hydroxychloroquine
(takenwithorwithouttheantibi-
otics azithromycin or clar-
ithromycin) offers nobenefit for
patientsofCovid-19.
“This is the largest observa-

tionalstudydonesofar.Clearlythe
useofthedrugfortreatingCovid-
19patientsshowsharm,andIam
very concerned. It is reasonably
safe to treatmalaria. But there is
no benefit of this drug for Covid
patients.Wehavestudiedpatients
fromacross theworld and there
isnoreasontoassumeIndianpa-
tientswould do any better,” Dr
Ruschitzkasaid.
OnFriday, India reiterated its

recommendation for prophylac-
ticuseofHCQ,andthetreatment
recommendation for HCQ and
azithromycinincertaincases.
“JointMonitoringGroupand

NTFhavenowrecommendedthe
prophylactic use of HCQ in all
asymptomatichealthcarework-
ers involved in containment and
treatment of COVID-19 and
asymptomatichealthcarework-
ersworkinginnon-COVIDhospi-
tals/non-COVID areas of COVID

hospitals/blocks, asymptomatic
frontlineworkers,suchassurveil-
lanceworkers deployed in con-
tainment zones and paramili-
tary/policepersonnelinvolvedin
COVID-19 related activities and
asymptomatic household con-
tacts of laboratory confirmed
cases,” a revised advisory issued
lateonFridaynightsaid.
Thedrug, though, isnot tobe

used inpeoplewith retinopathy,
hypersensitivity to the disease,
cardiac problems, or glucose 6
phosphatedeficiency.Itisalsonot
to beused inpregnant or lactat-
ingmothersof childrenagedless
than15years.Usehas tobepre-
cededbyanECG.
TheLancetstudyanalyseddata

fromnearly15,000patientswith
Covid-19receivingacombination
of anyof the fourdrug regimens
and81,000controls.
“Severalcountrieshaveadvo-

cateduseof chloroquineandhy-
droxychloroquine,eitheraloneor
incombination,aspotentialtreat-
ments for Covid-19. Justification
for repurposing thesemedicines
in this way is based on a small
numberofanecdotalexperiences
thatsuggesttheymayhavebene-
ficial effects for people infected
withtheSARS-CoV-2virus.How-
ever,previoussmall-scalestudies
havefailedto identifyrobustevi-
denceofabenefitandlarger,ran-
domisedcontrolled trials arenot
yetcompleted.However,wenow
know from our study that the
chance that thesemedications
improveoutcomesinCovid-19is
quitelow.”DrRuschitzkasaid.
Prof (Dr)MandeepRMehra,

lead author of the study and
ExecutiveDirectoroftheBrigham
andWomen’sHospitalCenterfor
Advanced Heart Disease in
Boston,said:“Thisisthefirstlarge
scalestudytofindstatisticallyro-
bustevidencethattreatmentwith
chloroquine or hydroxychloro-
quine does not benefit patients
withCovid-19.Our findings sug-
gest itmaybeassociatedwithan
increased risk of heart problems
andincreasedriskofdeath...”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

HCQmay harm
Covid patients:
Lancet study

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,MAY22

THE KARNATAKA government
on Friday announced that it
wouldfundtravelonallShramik
trainsuntilMay31.
The announcement comes

after questions were raised by
theKarnatakaHighCourtonthe
legality of the state govern-
ment’srefusaltobearthecostof
train travel of migrantworkers

when their home states fail to
deposit funds tocover the fares.
Chief Minister B S

Yediyurappa said on socialme-
dia,“Thegovernmenthasconsid-
eredthepleaofmigrantworkers
who were unable to bear the
travel expenditure to go back to
theirhometown.Karnatakagov-
ernment will bear the cost of
travel of migrant workers and
strandedpersonstotheirrespec-
tive states by Shramik trains up
to31stMay,2020.”

He added, “The government
considersmigrantworkers,who
have come from far-flung parts
of our country, as our ownpeo-
ple and it ismy firm belief that
they toomust be supported by
thestate.”
OnThursday, thehighcourt,

which ishearingaPILabout the
plightofmigrantworkers,sum-
moned the state chief secretary
and labour secretary to explain
whyKarnatakaisdeviatingfrom
the policy laid down for free

travelofmigrants.
OnMay18, thestategovern-

ment hadmaintained thatmi-
grant workers will have to pay
the cost of train travel if their
homestatesdonotagreetobear
their train fare. On Thursday, a
divison bench of the high court
headed by Chief Justice Abhay
Sreenivas Oka questioned the
Railways’stand,saying,“It isnot
clearwhether the Railways are
going to charge only 15% of the
farefortravelbyShramikspecial

trains.”
The bench added, “The con-

cept of awelfare state has been
consistently a part of our
Constitutional philosophy.
Today,becauseof thereluctance
of the state government to bear
thetrainfareofmigrantworkers
whoarenot inaposition topay,
apart from the allegation that it
will violate the fundamental
rights of themigrant workers,
theywill be forced to continue
tostay in thestate.”

MP starts campaign
to employ unskilled
workers in rural areas

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MAY22

AMIDTHEgrowingdemand for
healthcare facilities in thewake
of the COVID-19 outbreak, the
NITI Aayog has asked states to
acceleratetheprocessof setting
up of medical colleges on PPP
model and augmenting district
hospital facilities with private
partners.
In a communication to chief

secretariesofallstates,aNITIof-
ficial has also advised them to
use the facility of Viability Gap
Funding (VGF), available for so-
cial sectors, for thispurpose.
“Asyouareaware,toaddress

the endemic shortage of quali-
fied doctors across the country
especially the Aspirational
Districts, NITI Aayog developed
andcirculatedtheguidelinesfor
setting up medical colleges

through public private partner-
ship,” thecommunicationsaid.
“The model provides for

Viability Gap Funding (VGF) re-
quirement/premiumasthebid-
ding parameters. Where, de-
pending on the viability of the
project,abiddermayeitherseek
grant from the government to
supporttheircapitalinvestment
andoperationalexpenditure,or
offer to pay a premium (in case
of viableprojects),” it said.
“Thegrantcanbemadeavail-

able under the applicable VGF
scheme of Department of
Economic Affairs, Ministry of
Finance.Whereby, for social in-
frastructure projects such as
these, the Hon’ble Finance
Minister, in ‘the fourth tranche
of economic stimulus’, has an-
nounced the enhancement of
the quantum of VGF to 30 % of
the totalproject cost...”
Themove comes aweek af-

ter Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman announced an out-
lay of Rs 8,100 crore for “boost-
ing”privatesectorinvestmentin
social infrastructurethroughre-
visedVGFscheme,aspartof the
AtmanirbharBharatpackage.
NITIhasalsosharedthefinal

drafts of concession agreement
and request for proposals with
states. “For your immediate use
and reference, these finalized
draft of Request for Proposals
(RfP) andconcessionagreement
areenclosedherewith.Thesecan
be used as guiding principal for
developingstate/project specific
concessionbiddingdocumentsto
accelerate scaling up ofmedical
education and augmentation of
districthospital facilities,” itsaid.
Earlier this year, Sitharaman

hadannouncedaproposaltoset
upVGFfundingwindowforset-
ting up hospitals in the
PPPmode.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,MAY22

THEBIHARgovernmentonFriday
decided to send to quarantine
centresonlythosemigrantswho
comefrom11high-riskandmod-
erate-risk cities of Surat, Delhi,
Pune, Ahmedabad, Mumbai,
Ghaziabad, Faridabad, Gurgaon,
Kolkata,NoidaandBengaluru.
Districtmagistrates can add

anytowntothislistdependingon
Covid-19infectiontrends.
People coming fromplaces

otherthanthesecitieswillbesent
for home quarantine, provided
theydonothavesymptoms,and
monitored. Randomtests ofmi-
grantswillcontinueaswell.
Theorderofthedisasterman-

agementdepartment,whichfol-
lowed a high-level meeting
presidedoverby the chief secre-
tary,willbeenforceablewithim-
mediateeffect.
InalettertoallDMs,SSPsand

SPs, Disaster Management
PrincipalSecretaryPratyayaAmrit
said: “Thosewhowouldbe sent
to homequarantinewill self-at-

test a form to followquarantine
norms.Migrantsof11listedcities,
whowouldbedischargedafter14
daysquarantine,wouldlive seven
daysinhomequarantine.”
Amrit toldTheIndianExpress:

“Wehavetakenthedecisionafter
observing the pattern of infec-
tion.” Asked if the government
wouldcontinuethesamequaran-
tinepolicy in caseof those com-
ingonnon-Shramiktrains,Amrit
said: “It is not necessary. If any
traveller has any apprehensions
aboutaCovidinfection,hewillbe
tested...noneedtobeparanoid.

NITI Aayog to states: Speed up
medical colleges on PPP model

PUNJAB
Only one new
case reported
Chandigarh: Punjab
recorded only one new
coronaviruscaseonFriday.
The lone newpatientwas
an RPF personnel from
Ludhiana,takingthestate’s
tally of Covid cases to
2,029.Meanwhile, the re-
coveryrateof thestatefur-
ther improved to 91 per
cent as 1,847 Covid pa-
tientshaverecovered.ENS

WHO
Minister
takes charge
New Delhi: Union Health
Minister Harsh Vardhan
has taken charge as Chair
of the World Health
Organization’s Executive
Board for 2020-21. The
minister replaced Dr
Hiroki Nakatani of Japan.
Accepting the post, Harsh
Vardhanpaidtributethose
who lost their lives in the
Covid-19pandemic. ENS

MUMBAI
Liquor home
delivery
Mumbai: Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporationhas
allowed homedelivery of
liquor in Mumbai from
Saturday. The servicewill
not be allowed in contain-
ment zones. Officials said
shopscanusee-commerce
platforms for delivery. The
service is to begin from
Fridaymidnight, but cus-
tomers can avail it from
Sundayas retailers need to
takepermission. ENS

CORONA
WATCH

DOMESTICFLIGHTSSTARTMONDAY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,GUWAHATI,
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
HYDERABAD,BENGALURU,
MUMBAI,MAY22

WITHDOMESTIC flight opera-
tions set to resume onMonday,
atleastfivestatesandoneUnion
Territory have decided that in-
coming passengerswould have
to stay in home or institutional
quarantine.
The governments of Kerala,

Andhra Pradesh, Telangana,
KarnatakaandAssam,andthead-
ministration of Jammu and
Kashmirhavedecidedthatarriv-
ingpassengerswillhavetostayin
quarantine.
TheKeralagovernmentFriday

saidthepassengerswouldhaveto
stayinhomeorinstitutionalquar-
antinefor14days.
Kerala,whichhadonly16ac-

tivecasesonMay8,hasseen200
newcasesinthepasttwoweeks.
The surge is attributed to the ar-
rivalofevacuationflightsfromthe
MiddleEastandtheentryofpeo-
ple fromother states. On Friday,
Keralarecorded42freshcases,the
largest single-dayhike since the
state reported its first case on
January30.
ChiefMinisterPinarayiVijayan

told themedia, “Quarantining
wouldbemandatoryforallthose
who reach Kerala via domestic
flights.Whateverbethemodeof
travel to Kerala, all those who
comefromoutsidehavetogointo

quarantine.However,itwouldnot
bebindingonthosewhocometo
thestatefor1-2daysforbusiness
purposes and thengoback. But,
this category of passengerswill
also have to observe necessary
preventiveguidelines.”
Meanwhile, with at least 15

flights expected to arrive in
Srinagarfromnextweek,Kashmir
divisional commander P K Pole
toldThe IndianExpress, “All those
passengers arriving at Srinagar
airportwillbeputunderadminis-
trativequarantineandtested.”
In Karnataka, domestic pas-

sengers fromhigh-risk states—
Maharashtra,Gujarat,TamilNadu,
Delhi, Rajasthan and Madhya
Pradesh—willhave tostay in in-
stitutional quarantine for seven
days, followedby7daysofhome
quarantine.Thosereturningfrom
other stateswill have to stay in
homequarantinefor14days.
The governments of Andhra

Pradesh andTelanganahavede-
cidedtoquarantinepeoplearriv-
ing on flights as well as other
modesof transport.
Assam Health Minister

Himanta Biswa Sarma has said
thatpeoplearrivingbyanymode
wouldhavetostay inquarantine
for14days.
TheBrihanmumbaiMunicipal

Corporationhas,meanwhile,said
itplanstoscreenallpassengerson
arrivalattheMumbaiairportand
quarantine themathome for 14
days. It said the state and the
Centrewilldiscussthissubjectto
formalisetheguidelines.

Five states say
incoming fliers to
stay in quarantine

Bihar: Only migrants coming from 11
cities to be sent to quarantine centres

New Delhi
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PUNJAB INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT BOARD (PIDB)
DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL ADMINISTRATION

PUBLIC NOTICE
Development, Completion, Operation & Maintenance

of Circuit House at Amritsar under Public Private
Partnership (PPP) mode on DBOFT basis

PROJECT DETAILS
Punjab Infrastructure Development Board (PIDB) is the Nodal

Agency of Government of Punjab, for Development of Infrastructure
Projects on Public Private Partnership (PPP) Mode, in the State of
Punjab. PIDB, Department of General Administration has decided to
take up the Development, Completion, Operation & Maintenance of
Circuit House at Amritsar under Public Private Partnership (PPP).

BRIEF PROJECT STRUCTURE
The Private Sector Player (hereinafter referred as the

“Concessionaire”) shall be required to Complete, Develop, Operate
and Maintain Circuit House at Amritsar with 5-Star Hotel rating as
per Ministry of Tourism (MoT) guidelines. Private Sector Player
(PSP) shall Complete and Develop the project and thereby operate
and maintain the facility for the entire Concession Period. The peri-
od of the Concession for this project shall be 30 (Thirty) years which
includes construction period of 18 (Eighteen) Months. PSP shall
Develop, Complete, Operate and Maintain all 70 Rooms. Total 17
Rooms including 2 VVIP Suites shall be reserved with the
Department of General Administration. The project shall be awarded
to such bidder who shall offer the highest Annual Concession Fee
(ACF) over and above an amount of INR 30 Lakhs for the
Concession granted.

PUBLIC NOTICE
As part of the procedure defined in the provisions of Punjab

Infrastructure Development & Regulation Act 2002, (PIDRA-2002),
before the bidding for the Development of the Project is carried out,
a Public hearing is required to be conducted by the Punjab
Infrastructure Regulatory Authority (PIRA)'Inviting Objections/
Suggestions/ Comments from the Public.

Accordingly, Punjab lnfrastructure Regulatory Authority (PIRA)
has decided to conduct the Public Hearing. The proposed
Development of the said (Project) is hereby published for general
information. A copy of the Feasibility Report can be obtained by sub-
mitting a Demand Draft of Rs. 2500/- (Rupees Two Thousand and
Five Hundred only) in favour of Punjab Infrastructure Development
Board (PIDB), payable at Chandigarh, from its office on or before
04.06.2020.

Notice is hereby given to all concerned to file Suggestions/Views/
Comments and objections, if any, on the proposed project, to the
Managing Director, PIDB, SCO: 33-34-35, Sector 34-A, Chandigarh
within 15 days of the publication of this Notice. Besides, a Public
Hearing will also be held under the Chairperson, Punjab
Infrastructure Regulatory Authority (PIRA) which can be attended by
any person including bonafide residents, Non-Government
Organizations and Others, located at the project sites of displace-
ment likely to be affected by the proposed Infrastructure Project and
other members of Public. Oral and Written submission can also be
made during the Public Hearing. The time schedule for public hear-
ing is as below:

No TA/DA will be admissible for attending the Public hearing.
Managing Director,

Punjab Infrastructure Development Board,
SCO: 33-34-35, Sector 34-A,

Chandigarh.C-915/Pb

Sr. Project Name Timings Venue
No.
1. Development, Completion, 08.06.2020 Bachat Bhawan,

Operation & Maintenance at Ranjit Avenue,
of Circuit House at Amritsar 11.30 A.M. Block-A,
on PPP mode Amritsar

MISSION DIRECTOR, NATIONAL HEALTH MISSION, J&K
Jammu Office: Regional Institute of Health & Family Welfare,

Nagrota, Jammu - 181221
Fax: 0191-2674114; Telephone: 2674244; e-mail: mdnhmjk@gmail.com

Kashmir Office: Block ‘A’, Ground Floor, Old Secretariat, Srinagar Pin: 190001
Fax: 0194-2470486; 2477309; Telephone: 2477337; e-mail: mdnhmjk@gmail.com

NHM Help Line for Jammu Division: 18001800104; Kashmir Division: 18001800102

Notice Inviting Proposal(s) from ICMR approved Labs for
undertaking RT-PCR Testing, alongwith Reporting as per

ICMR Testing Protocols of Samples from J&K for COVID-19
In view of heavy in-flow of returnees to J&K, including students,

labourers, etc., and in reference to the Standard Operating Procure
(SOP) for regulating the movement of migrant workers, stranded stu-
dents and others, as approved by the Competent Authority, propos-
al(s) are hereby invited from ICMR approved labs for undertaking RT-
PCR testing, and reporting, of samples from J&K for COVID-19, in
time-bound manner, strictly on following terms & conditions:
a) Concerned Medical/ Para-Medical Staff at the designated

COVID-19 facility(ies) shall collect the samples and pack the
same, duly labelled, in transport container(s) having requisite
temperature as per the protocol;

b) Empanelled Lab(s) shall have to arrange for transportation of
samples from the concerned Health Institutions/ other Collection
Centres to its respective Testing Site(s) at own cost and risk;

c) Samples, and patient details, will be provided by the State
(Divisional) Surveillance Officer(s), Jammu/ Kashmir;

d) Empanelled Lab(s) should take all precautions required for han-
dling and transportation of samples collected and make sure that
the samples should reach to Testing Site within 10-14 hours from
collecting the samples;

e) Empanelled Lab(s) is required to provide a tool to register/ track
the samples;

f) Designated carrier of the Empanelled Lab(s) will collect packed
samples from the concerned Location(s), or any other location
specified by the State (Divisional) Surveillance Officer(s),
Jammu/ Kashmir, and issue receipt of the same before transport-
ing the same to the Testing Site;

g) Empanelled Lab(s) shall ensure testing and reporting of samples
strictly as per ICMR protocol;

h) Reporting TAT would be between 24 to 36 Hours post receipt of
samples at Testing Site and reports will be shared with the
respective State (Divisional) Surveillance Officer(s), Jammu/
Kashmir. In view of sensitivity of the matter and exigency of
reports, no payment shall be made for the samples reported after
TAT;

i) Empanelled Lab(s) will have to share test results with Govt. of
J&K/ other Competent Authority(ies)/ State (Divisional)
Surveillance Officer(s), Jammu/ Kashmir, on daily basis, through
e-Mail(s);

j) Empanelled Lab(s) will assign District-wise coordinators for
smooth coordination with concerned Chief Medical Officer(s),
Epidemiologists, Microbiologists and IDSP;

k) In case the Health & Medical Education Deptt., J&K augment the
in-house testing capabilities, job assigned to Empanelled Lab(s)
may be suspended. If the need arises, Health & Medical
Education Deptt./ NHM, J&K may consider to reduce/ increase
the total tests to be assigned to Empanelled Lab(s). In such case,
rates and other terms & conditions shall be re-negotiated and all
such modifications shall be agreed in writing;

l) Empanelled Lab(s) will submit weekly Invoice(s) to respective
State (Divisional) Surveillance Officer(s), Jammu/ Kashmir, who
will forward the bills, alongwith verified reports of all the samples
reported within TAT, to the State Health Society, NHM, J&K for
release of payment in favour of the Lab, on weekly basis;

m) Cost of the proposed testing services will be met out from the
funds provided under “COVID-19 Emergency Response and
Health System Strengthening Preparedness Package”;

n) In order to ensure time bound reporting of all the samples, all
such proposal(s) which are within the price range of 15% from
the L-1, be accorded an opportunity to match rate(s) with L-1,
and in case any such proposer(s) is willing to match its rate(s)
with L-1, suitable opportunity will be provided to such
proposer(s).

o) NMH, J&K reserves the right to split the total samples among the
empanelled ICMR approved laboratories for undertaking testing
and reporting. While sending/ allocating the samples, preference
may be given to a lab with large capacity that can be allocated for
J&K; and

p) By submitting the proposal(s), concerned Labs agrees that NHM,
J&K is not assuring any Minimum Order Quantity (MOQ) and may
discontinue the services, if required as per the circumstances,
without assigning any reasons therefor. Such discontinuation, if
required, shall not hamper release of any pending payments
towards tests already reported by the concerned Lab(s).

q) Current engagement shall remain valid till 30th June 2020, unless
terminated earlier. If required, NHM, J&K may consider to extend
the validity of the engagement beyond 30th June 2020. Further,
depending on the market conditions, and in the broader interest
of public healthcare, NHM J&K may request for downward revi-
sion of rate(s) per test. All such changes shall be effective only
after mutually agreed in writing.

r) NHM, J&K reserves the right to cancel the notice without giving
any reasons thereof and not bound to accept the proposals
received.

Detailed Proposal(s), with following format, shall reach to
the undersigned on e-mail ID: mdnhmjk@gmail.com from
three (3) days from the date of this notice:

Proposal shall be submitted on the letter-head of ICMR approved
laboratory and proposal shall be duly signed by the authorised rep-
resentative(s) of the lab. Proposal shall be password protected. On
the date of proposal opening, Proposal Evaluation Committee will
write an email to the authorised signatory of the laboratory, who have
submitted the proposal, for sharing of password of the proposal.
Accordingly, proposals shall be opened by the Committee and rates
quoted by the agencies will be documented and results shall be pub-
lished on the website www.jknhm.com.

Sd/- Mission Director
National Health Mission, J&K.

No: SHS/NHM/J&K/COVID-19/ DIPK/NB-356/20

S. Particulars Response
No. from

Proposer

1. Name of ICMR Approved Lab

2. Authorised representative & Name, Email and
Phone No

3. Address

4. ICMR Approved ID/ Reference No., if any

5. Address of Lab where Testing and Reporting will be
made with respect to Samples from J&K

6. Total Daily Testing Capacity of the Lab for COVID-19

7. Daily capacity engaged for testing of COVID-19 work
orders from other States/ UTs

8. Daily capacity offered to be reserved for testing of
COVID-19 samples from J&K

9. Plans to enhance testing capacity. If yes, details
thereof

10. Rates offered, inclusive of transportation cost, taxes/
other charges, for testing & reporting of samples
from J&K – Rate per sample tested & reported

Classifieds

II,, have lostmyOriginal Property
documents includingC-Form,
D-Form,OccupancyCertificate,
M.C.D Factory Licenceand
Sanction Letter of Property-
No-A-81/1, G.T.Karnal Road,
Industrial Area, NearAzadpur,
Delhi-110033. Finder please
returnpapers toArunSingal,
R/o-A-35, GulmoharPark, New
Delhi-49, Ph-011-46021110

0040537987-2

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client DATARAM R/o H. NO. C-50,
PALAM VINOD PURI RZC-50, PALAM
VILLAGE, SOUTH-WEST DELHI-
110045 has disowned/debarred his
SON “RAVI SHANKAR” his wife
“NEHA” from his movable/ immovable
properties and has severed all relatons
due to their misbehavior, out of control
nature any body dealing with them. My
client will not be responsible for their
act/deeds.

RAJESH KUMAR
ADVOCATE)
Ch. No. 337,

Lawyers Chamber Block
ROHINI COURT, NEW DELHI-110085

Mobile No.: 9266314430

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT MS. SANGITA RANI D/O SH,
K.R.ARYA R/O H.NO-305, 1ST-FLOOR,
POCKET-4, SECTOR-22, ROHINI, DELHI,
SEVERE ALL HER RELATION AND DEBAR
HER HUSBAND SURENDER GOSWAMI
FROM ALL HER MOVABLE AND
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES DUE TO HIS
MISCONDUCT AND MISBEHAVOIUR WITH
MY CLIENT. IN FUTURE MY CLIENT WILL
NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY
ACT/DEED COMMITTED BY HIM &
ANYONE DEALING WITH HIM DOING AT
THEIR OWN RISK AND CONSEQUENCE.

VIKASH TRIVEDI
ADVOCATE

LAWYER CHAMBER NO. 704,
SAKET COURT COMPLEX

NEW DELHI-110017
ENRL. NO. D/4874/2015

MOB: 8860444454/34

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known that my client SMT. RENUKA
AGGARWAL W/O LATE SHRI HARI
MOHAN AGGARWAL resident of BM-2,
(West), Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-110088,
disowned and severe all relationship with her
son namely SH. MADHUR AGGARWAL and
his wife SMT. SALONI AGGARWAL, and
debarred them from all her/their movable and
immovable properties acquired or to be
acquired because of family dispute, so my
client have broken all relations from them.
Any person dealing and having relation with
them in any manner shall be at their own risk,
cost & consequences and my client shall not
be responsible for any act and deed of the
aforesaid.

Sd/-
VISHAL SINGH (Advocate)

Enrl. No. D-749/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information
that I, Vijay Kumar Meena S/o
Tulsi Ram R/o D-39, Sector
Gama 1, Greater Noida,
Gautam Buddha Nagar, U.P.-
201306 declare that name of
mine has been wrongly written
as Vijay Kumar in my
Educational documents. The
actual name of mine is Vijay
Kumar Meena respectively
which may be amended
accordingly.

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc̈ f³ff
Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »fûÔ (1) ßfe¸f°fe I üVf»f QZ½fe ´f°³fe ßfe
Àfb³fe»f AüS (2) ßfe Àfb³fe»f ´fbÂf ßfe ²f¸fÊ´ff»f Qû³fûÔ
d³f½ffÀfe B-64 Àf°¹f d½fWfS ¦f»fe ³fa.-2, ¶fbSfOÞe
dQ»»fe-110084, ³fZ A´f³fZ Qû³fûÔ ´fbÂffZÔ (1) Sd½f ½f
CÀfI e ´f°³fe ³fe°fc dÀfaW ½f C³fIZ ¶f¨¨fûÔ (2) I ³³fc
½f CÀfI e ´f°³fe ´fied°f ½f C³fIZ ¶f¨¨fûÔ I û C³fIZ
Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS, ¦ff»fe ¦f»fü¨f °f±ff A·fQi ½¹f½fWfS IZ
I fS¯f A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f-A¨f»f Àfa´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f
I S Qû³fûÔ ´fbÂfûÔ ÀfZ Àfa¶fa²f d½f¨LZQ I S dQ¹fZ W`ÔÜ ·fd½f¿¹f
¸fZÔ C³fÀfZ I ûBÊ ·fe dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS I f »fZ³f QZ³f
I S°ff W` °fû CÀfI f dªf¸¸fZQfS ½fW À½f¹fa Wû¦ff ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »fûÔ I e I ûBÊ dªf¸¸fZQfSe ³fWeÔ Wû¦feÜ

Parkash Chand
(Advocate)

Enrol. No. D-9065/2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform all concerned
that my client Ms Mala W/o Shri
Ravi , R/o House No. W/Z-5, OM
Vihar face-II, Near Angels Public
Schoo l , New De lh i , has
disowned and dis-inherited her
both sons Sagar and his wife
Neha , Amit and his wife Meena ,
from all the movable and
immovable properties of my
above client. My client shall not
be liable for the any act of the
said Persons.

Vijay Mehta Advocate
Chamber No. 707, 7th Floor,

Dwarka Court Complex, Dwarka,
New Delhi-110075

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,, HHAAVVRAJBINDERSINGH,ARMY
NO.4474939XR/OVPOMASTER
COLONYTARNTARANTEH-
TARNTARANDISTT-TARN
TARAN (P) PIN-143401HEREBY
INFORMTHATMYSONNAME
GURDIPAKSINGH,TO
GURDEEPAKSINGHFORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES BOTH
NAMEBELONGSTOSAME
PERSON.

0040537999-7

II,, SidarthaKumar, father of
Siddhi Dhyamna, holder of
IndianPassport:- No-
M3456103, issuedatDelhi on
24/11/2014, Permanent
resident of E-38, BudhVihar,
Badarpur, NewDelhi-110044,
andpresently residingat-306-
118 EdinburghPlace,
Saskatoon, SKS7H5J7, do
hereby change thename, of
mydaughter fromSIDDHI to
SIDDHIDHYAMNAwith
immediate effect.

0040537987-1

HHAAVV SHIVSINGHARMYNO-
4475037PR/OAKBARAPURPO
CHHIBRAMAUTEH
CHHIBRAMAUDISTTKANNAUJ
(UP)PIN-209721 HEREBY,
INFORMTHATWIFENAME
SMT-SUBODHTOSMTSUBODH
KUMARI FORALLPURPOSES
BOTHNAMEBELONGSTO
SAME PERSON.

0040537999-8

HHAAVVBBRRAAJJEESSHHSINGHARMYNO.
4474493NR/OVILLNAGLA
MAHUA PO JOTTEH
BHONGAONDISTTMAINPURI
(UP) PIN-209720HEREBY
INFORMTHATMYWIFENAME
SMT-SANDHYATOSMT
SANDHYADEVI FORALL
FUTUREPURPOSESBOTH
NAMEBELONGSTOSAME
PERSON. 0040537999-6

II SONUS/ONARENDERR/o.
H.No-467/2,WardNo.2, Garhi
Mohalla, Rohtak-124001,
haryana. have changedmy
name toSonu Jangra.

0040537999-2

II ShikhaChadhaW/O,Ajay
ChadhaR/o 201, GroundFloor
BankEnclave, Near Laxmi
Nagar, Delhi-110092have
changedmyname toShikha
Singh for all purposes.

0040537988-1

II,, PRAKRAMSINGH S/O-
JAGDISHPRASADSINGH
RATHORE,H.NO.C-23A,
MAHINDRA-PARKPANKHA-
ROAD,UTTAMNAGAR,
DWARKADELHI-110059.
changedmyname to
PARAKRAMSINGHRATHORE.

0040537999-4

II,, Ranjit Jain, S/O late Jhanwar
lal Golcha, R/oG-3/43,44 First
Floor, Sector-11, Rohini, Delhi
110085, have changedmy
nameRanjit Jain toRanjit
Golcha, for all purposes.

0040537975-1

II,, SMT.SUREKHASAHADEV
HIRATTIW/ONO-3206139A
L/NKHANAMANTHBASAPPA
VYAPARAKI R/O-VPO-
TUKKANATTI, TEH-GOKAK,
DISTT-BELGAUM,KARNATAKA-
591224. have changedmy
name,fromSMT.SUREKHA
SAHADEVHIRATTI to
SMT.SUREKHAHANAMANTH
VYAPARAKI,for all,future
purposes. 0040537999-5

II,, Samta Jain,W/O Ranjit
Golcha, R/oG-3/43,44 First
Floor, Sector-11, Rohini, Delhi
110085, have changedmy
nameSamta Jain to Samta
Golchha, for all purposes.

0040537975-2

II,, SatnamSinghS/oBhupinder
SinghGahlla R/o-72-A, Pocket-
A-9, Gomti-Apartment, DDA-
Flats, Kalkaji, NewDelhi-
19,have changedmyname to
SatnamSinghGahlla,for all
purposes. 0040537999-3

II,, Shiv Kumar Soni S/o Lal
ChandSoni R/o-A-1/35, Upper-
GroundFloor, Rohini Sector-8
Delhi, changedmyname to
Shiv Soni.

0040537999-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
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AVIDEO-CONFERENCINGplat-
formdeveloped in-houseby the
governmentwasusedforthefirst
timeonFridayinanofficialmeet-
ing chaired by Unionminister
RaviShankarPrasad.
The Communications and

InformationTechnologyMinister
used the software built by the
Center for Development of
Telematics (C-DOT)-a research
body under the Department of
Telecommunications-tospeakto
40 chief postmaster generals
aboutensuringessentialsupplies
ofmedicine, aswell as financial
deliveryandtele-medicineinru-
ralareasof thecountry.
Its development began

roughly a year ago, in acknowl-
edgement of the lack of domes-
tically-madevideoconferencing
tools, aministry official told The
IndianExpress.
SimilartoZoom,theplatform

has the capacity for a drawing
board,powerpointpresentations,
recordings,andaudiencepolls.
The trial of this software, yet

tobenamed,comesontheheels
oftrialsoftwootherplatformso-
lutionsbuiltbyC-DOTandtheIT
Ministry’s National Informatics
Center. Government personnel
are providing feedback on two
newgroupmessaging services,
similartoWhatsApp,whichalso
haveaudioandvideocallingfea-
tures.
Theseplatformshaveoptions

toautomaticallydeletemessages
aftertherecipienthasreceivedit,
passcode features blocking un-
warranted viewers of private
messages, and no limits on the
numberofgroupmembers.

Govt trials in-house video
conferencing platform

Ravi
Shankar
Prasad

NewDelhi: The Supreme Court
Fridayadjournedfortwoweeks
the hearing on a plea by former
BSFconstableTejBahadurYadav
challengingtheelectionofPrime
Minister Prime Minister
Narendra Modi from Varanasi
LokSabhaseat.
A bench headed by Chief

JusticeSABobdeadjournedthe
hearing on a request by Yadav,

whosought fourweeks.
The top court, inMay 2019,

haddismissedhispetitionchal-
lenging the EC’s decision to re-
ject his nomination papers for
contestingthegeneralelections
fromtheVaranasi.
Yadav hit the headlines in

2017 when he posted a video
complainingaboutthequalityof
foodserved to troops. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY22

THESUPREMECourt Friday issued anotice to the
Centre andChinesevideo-conferencingappZoom
onapetitionthatsoughtabanonthepopularsoft-
ware—due toover alleged security flaws andpri-
vacyconcerns—“untilanappropriate legislationis
putinplace”.
AbenchcomprisingChief JusticeSABobdeand

JusticesASBopannaandHrishikeshRoyissuedthe
noticeonthepleabyHarshChugh,aDelhiresident,
who claimed the app violated provisions of the

InformationTechnologyAct.
Thebenchslatedthematterfor

hearingafterfourweeks.
The petition contended that

Zoom“practicesdatahoardingand
cyber hoardingwhich includes
massstorageofpersonaldata”.
Itsaidthatthegovernment,too,

has recognised the risk to thepri-
vacyofusersbuthas“nottakenany
stepstoprotectthegeneralpublic”.
Citingnewsreports, it claimed

theappdidnotuseend-to-enden-
cryptionandwas sellinguser info
toFacebookwithouttheirconsent.

SC issues notice to Centre
on plea seeking Zoom ban

Top court adjourns hearing on ex-BSF
constable’s plea against Modi election

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
&ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,MAY22

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
on Fridaydid an aerial surveyof
cyclone-affected areas ofWest
Bengal and Odisha and an-
nouncedadvancefinancialassis-
tanceofRs1,000croreandRs500
crore, respectively, for the two
states.
In Bengal,Modi did an aerial

survey of areas affected by cy-
clone Amphan in North and
South 24 Parganas with Chief
MinisterMamata Banerjee and
GovernorJagdeepDhankhar.
In neighbouring Odisha, he

surveyed districts such as
Jagatsinghpur, Kendrapara,
Bhadrak, Balasore, Jajpur and
Mayurbhanj for about 90min-
utes, PTI reported from
Bhubaneswar.Hethen heldare-
viewmeetingwithOdishaChief
Minister Naveen Patnaik and
GovernorGaneshiLal.
UnionministersDharmendra

PradhanandPratapSarangiwere
alsopresent at the reviewmeet-
ing held at the premises of Biju
Patnaik International Airport in
Bhubaneswar.
Afteranadministrativemeet-

ing at Basirhat College, inWest
Bengal’s North 24 Parganas,
wherehishelicopterlandedafter
theaerialsurvey,Modisaid,“The
(Union) governmentwillmake
arrangementsofanadvanceofRs
1,000 crore towards relief and
restoration.Rs2lakhwillbepaid

tofamilymembersofpeoplewho
diedfromthePrimeMinister’sre-
lief fund, (and)Rs50,000will be
paidtoeachpersoninjuredinthe
cyclone.”
He said, “Iwas in touchwith

everyoneconnectedwithtackling
the cyclone. The state govern-
ment and the Centre both tried
hard tominimise the cyclone’s
impact, but unfortunately we
couldnotsaveabout80lives.Both
theCentreand theStateextends
condolences to the families of
thosewhodied.”
Modisaid,“Power,agriculture

and telecom sectors saw loses.
Infrastructure andbusiness sec-
toralsosawlosses. Ididanaerial
survey with the CM and the
Governor. The state government
gavemeprimary assessment of
losses. A detailed surveywill be
done.Wewillalsosendacentral
team,whichwillalsovisit theaf-
fected areas and assess the loss.
Wewillworktogetherinrelief,re-
habilitationandrestoration.”
TheCentre,heassured,willdo

“whatever is needed, following
rules,tohelpBengal”.
Banerjeesaid,“ThePMhadas-

suredusRs1,000crore immedi-
ately. I have toldhim to sendhis
teamforassessment...Wearedo-
ing our (own) assessment.We
willgiveacomprehensivereport.
I have requested him to give
whatever hewants as soon as
possible.... I told him that the
Centre owes us Rs 53,000 crore
and requested him to give us
somehelpnow.Thelosscouldbe
morethanRs1lakhcrore...”

PM announces aid
for cyclone-battered
West Bengal, Odisha

New Delhi
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HARYANA STAFF SELECTION COMMISSION
BAYS NO. 67-70, SECTOR-2, PANCHKULA-134105

Phone No. 0172-2586501, Website: www.hssc.gov.in
PUBLIC NOTICE

In continuation of Haryana Staff Selection Commission’s
notice dated 15.05.2020 against Advt. No. 06/2006, Cat. No.
23 for the post of PTI.

It is notified for the information of all concerned that keep-
ing in view the convenience of candidates, Haryana Staff
Selection Commission has decided to provide one more
chance for applying against advertisement No. 6/2006, Cat.
No. 23 for the post of PTI to those candidates who had ear-
lier applied for the said post and their name is not found
mentioned in the list available on HSSC website i.e.
www.hssc.gov.in and www.recruitment-portal.in. Accordingly,
these candidates may now contact the HSSC office from
26.05.2020 to 29.05.2020 along with proof of depositing the
application form, original mark-sheets/certificates, etc in
support of their academic qualification and proof of having
deposited the requisite fee .

The online application can be filled up from 26th May,
2020 to 10th June, 2020 till 5.00 P.M. through website i.e.
www.recruitment-portal.in. Thereafter website link will be dis-
abled. The candidates are strictly advised to apply online
application forms well in time without waiting for the last date.
However, the eligibility conditions regarding age, academic
qualification etc. for the said post will be the same as per
Advertisement No. 6/2006, dated 20.07.2006 and will remain
unchanged.

The other terms & conditions of Advt. No. 06/2006 and
notice dated 15.05.2020 will remain the same.
Note-1: If a candidate/applicant does not apply afresh

against this notice he/she will not be allowed to par-
ticipate in recruitment process and he/she will be
deemed to have foregone his/her right.

Note-2: No other chance will be provided.
Sd/-

Under Secretary,
Haryana Staff Selection Commission,

Panchkula.

Place: Panchkula
Dated: 22nd May, 2020

81009/Hry

TDI REALCON PRIVATE LIMITED
Formerly known as Navjoti Overseas Private Limited

CIN No. U70200DL1995PTC0704 65

PUBLIC NOTICE
M/s TDI Realcon Pvt. Ltd. having its registered office at

UGF, Vandana Building, 11, Tolstoy Marg, New Delhi-

110001 is pleased to inform that the "Group Housing

project at Sector-64, Sonipat, Haryana'' has been

accorded with Environmental Clearance vide Ref No.

No F. no. 21-105/2018-IA-III Dated 23rd May, 2019 from

Ministry of Environment & Forests, Govt. of India. The

copies of the clearance letters are available with the

Ministry of Environment & Forests and can also be seen

of their website www.envofor.nic.in.

Dated: 23.03.2020

M/s TDI Relacon Pvt. Ltd.

For TDI Relacon Private Limited

Sd/-

Director/ Auth. Signatory.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

SMELLS LIKE TEAM SPIRIT
WITHTHElockdowneasingupandtheBJPheadquartersbe-
comingmoreactive,speculationhasbegunoverthenewteam
underpartychief JPNadda.AlthoughNaddatookoverasthe
partypresidentinJanuary,hehasnotyetgothisteaminplace.
WithelectionsdueinBiharlaterthisyear;andby-electionsin
Madhya Pradesh to determine the future of Shivraj Singh
Chouhan,oneargumentisthatthepartyrevampwouldhap-
penonlyafteraCabinetexpansion.Butmanyleaderssaythe
partyhastobeinvigorousformforthepolls.Whilenotmany
expect drastic changes, therewill definitely be some eleva-
tionsand fresh faces inNadda’s team, it seems.

MAKING A POINT
ADAYbefore theOppositionmeeting, CPI(M)general secre-
tarySitaramYechuryhadputout thedemandshewasgoing
to raiseat themeeting.Andof theeightpointshehadmade,
six appeared almost verbatim in the joint statement issued
bytheparties.OneOppositionleadersaidthestatementwas
drafted by Yechury himself but was read out by a Congress
leaderatthemeetingsothattheTrinamoolCongresswasnot
upset. It is said Ghulam Nabi Azad suggested that fellow
CongressleaderRandeepSurjewalashouldreadoutthedraft.
Now the parties plan to set up a five-member committee to
chalk out protest actions. One gets to hear that representa-
tivesof theCongress,DMK,Left,NCPandRJDmaybeamong
itsmembers.

SAFETY FIRST
WHILENOemployeeoftheElectionCommissionhasyetbeen
tested positive for coronavirus, the Commission isn’t taking
anychancesandhassetupataskforceofofficerstodealwith
anycaseof infectionamongemployeesortheirfamilymem-
bers.Thiscommittee isexpectedto liaisonwithhospitals if a
case is reportedandassist the employeeor familymembers
inhospitalisation, if needed.

Delhi HC seeks response from
NIA on Navlakha bail plea

NewDelhi:After receiving numerous representa-
tions fromdifferent stateorganisations, theUnion
Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate
Change Friday reversed an order passed by the
Central PollutionControl Board (CPCB) earlier this
monthtoallowidolstobemadewithPlasterofParis
andthermocolfortheupcomingGaneshChaturthi
and Durga Puja. “The restriction
onPlasterofParisforGaneshidols
has been lifted for one year,’’
Environment Minister Prakash
Javadekar tweeted.
OnMay 13, CPCB had passed

an order banning use of plastic,
thermocol and PoP in making
idols. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,MAY 22

THEBODIESof ninepeople, in-
cluding six people of one fam-
ily, were found in a well in
Warangal Rural district since
Thursday evening, police said
on Friday.
While five bodieswere dis-

covered on Thursday evening
in thewell — situated beside a
coldstorageunit inGorrekunta
village — four others were
found on Fridaymorning.
Amongthedeceased,police

have identifiedMaqsoodAlam
and his wife Nisha, who were
fromWest Bengal andhadmi-
grated toWarangal to work as
labourers some 20 years ago.
The deceased also include the
couple’s sons — Sohail and
Shabad — their daughter, and
her three-year-old son.
The other three deceased

were identifiedbythepoliceas
Shakeel Ahmed hailing from
Tripura, andSriramandShyam
fromBihar.

According to Assistant
Commissionerof PoliceShyam
Sundar,Maqsood and his fam-
ily used to work in a jute mill
nearby, where they stitched
bags.
They were renting a resi-

dence inKarimabadvillagebut
had moved to a room in the
millgodownafter theCovid-re-
lated lockdown was an-
nounced.While theywere liv-
ingonthegroundfloor, thetwo
youths from Bihar stayed on
the first floor.
The owner of the mill, S

Bhaskar, said he visited the fa-
cility on Thursday and found
Maqsood and his family miss-
ing. As their mobile phones
wereswitchedoff,he informed
the police.
Initially, police suspected

involvement of the Bihar
youths in thedisappearanceof
the family but after their bod-
ies were found on Friday, all
their deaths turned into a
mystery.
On Thursday evening,

Bhaskarandothersdiscovered

the first five bodies in thewell.
On Friday morning, Police
drained thewell and foundthe
other four bodies. Police said
theyalso foundhalf-eaten food
in the roomwhere Maqsood’s
family was living. The bodies
have been sent for a post-
mortem.
“Maqsood’s familyhasbeen

living here since 20 years.
Shakeel used to work as a
driver at the jute mill while
Shyam and Sriram worked in
themill.Maqsood’sdaughter is
divorced and she also lived
withthemwith3-year-oldson.
There are no injuries on the
bodies. If it was a suicide pact,
only the family of six would
have committed suicide but
there are three other bodies.
We are investigating several
angles,’’ ACP Sundar said.
The owner of the jute mill

told the police that although
thefactorywasclosed, thefam-
ily as well as the three others
had enough dry ration and
money and were not under
distress.

Six of family among nine
found dead in Andhra well

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,MAY22

“MYWIFE Seema (31) has not
sleptforasecond.Shecan’tforget
thesightof thegirl’sbodyafter it
came under the truck. She sat
wailingonthehighway,withthe
girlinherlap.Howcanwegetthe
image out of our heads?” said
Shikhwar (35),who lost his six-
year-olddaughter in a roadacci-
dent on Tuesday. Priyankawas
crushedbyatruckinKisnipolice
stationareaofMainpuridistrict.
Sixteenpeople, includingfive

children,hadonMondaystarted
fromGosgarhvillageinGurgaon,
wheretheyworked,fora580-km
journeyback toBaburi village in
Sitapurdictrict.
“Weleftinagroup.Therewere

families of my brother Kamlu,
brother-in-lawAnkitandme,and
some others from our village,”
said Shikhwar,who reachedhis
village Tuesday nightwith the
body of his daughter. Priyanka
wasburiedonWednesday.
Recallingtheaccident,Shikh-

war’sbrotherKamluKumar (30)
said,“UntilMainpuri,wetravelled
in trucks andbuses, andwalked
somedistancetoo.Ourtruckwas
stoppedbyofficials inMainpuri,
andwewerebusyoffloadingour
belongings. Priyanka somehow
gotoff thetruck.Shecameunder
thewheelsofatruck.Bythetime
wesawher, itwastoolate.”
Headded,“Priyanka’slegand

handwerecrushed.Mysister-in-
lawsatontheroadwithher.”
SHO of Kisni, Mainpuri,

OmhariBajpaisaid,“Theaccident

happenedaround7amTuesday,
whenatruckdriverwastryingto
overtake another truck on the
highway.Itwasduetohismistake
thattheaccidenthappened.”
Thedriver,Arvind(28),wasar-

restedonWednesdayandsentto
jail.HewasbookedunderIPCsec-
tions 304-A (causing death by
negligence) and 279 (rash driv-
ing). “After thepost-mortem,we
sentthebodyhomeinanambu-
lancewith some familymem-
bers,”saidtheSHO.
The 16 people from Sitapur

villagehadsetout fromGurgaon
onTuesday,witheachfamilycar-

ryingRs500-1,000.
“Ifwehadmoney,wewould

havetakenatrainorabus.Butall
ourmoneywas spenton surviv-
ingduringthelockdown.Drivers
allowedustotravel intheirvehi-
clesforfreebecausetheyfeltpity
forus,”saidKamlu.
HisfamilybelongstotheDalit

community.
Kamlu and the othermen in

thefamilyworkedonfarmsorat
constructionsitesasdailywagers
andmadearoundRs500ondays
theygotwork,while thewomen
lookedafter thechildrenandthe
household.
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Can’t get image out of our heads:
father of girl crushed by truck

Govt reverses CPCB order,
allows PoP for making idols

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,MAY22

THREEMIGRANT labourers on
theirwaytoGopalganjdistrict in
BiharwerekilledinMirzapurdis-
trictofUttarPradeshonFridayaf-
ter a truck ran over themwhile
theywere sleepingonanempty
patchof land.
The three,whowerecousins,

had hired a car for Rs 70,000 to
take themfromMumbai to their
homeinBihar.Theirfamilieshad
cobbled together themoney by
borrowingfrommoneylendersin
theirvillage.
Thevictimswereidentifiedas

Raju Singh (23), Amit Singh (26)
and Saurabh Kumar (23). They
were fiveothers in the car— four
migrantworkersandadriver.The

labourers used towork at an in-
frastructure firm inMumbai’s
Andheri,earningaboutRs10,000
amonth.
“The accident happenedbe-

tween5and6am.Thedriversur-
vived,whilethreemigrantwork-
ers succumbed. The victims and
the survivorswere sent in sepa-
rate vehicles. Four were from
Gopalganj,whilethreewerefrom
Vaishali inBihar.Of thefourfrom
Gopalganj, three died,” said
MirzapurSPDharmveerSingh.
Askedabout the causeof the

accident, the SP said, “The truck
drivereithersleptofforthesteer-
ing failed. We will investigate
that.”
Thepolicehave lodgedacase

against the driver, 46-year-old
Rambaran, under IPC sections
304-A (causing death by negli-

gence),and279(rashdriving).“He
wasarrested fromthespot,” said
Lalganj Station House Officer
HarishchandraSaroj.
Inastatement,theSPsaidthe

labourerswererestingoutsidethe
house of a block chief in Lalganj,
around 40 feet from the main
road,whentheincidentoccurred.
“In thecar, threepeoplewere

sleeping, while outside on the
grass four were sleeping. An
empty truck cameand lost con-
trolandcrushedtheworkers.Two
peoplediedonthespot,whileone
died in thehospital. Theaccused
hasbeenarrested,”Singhadded.
ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath

expressedgrief over themishap
andannouncedcompensationof
Rs2lakhforthedeceased,anddi-
rected officials to ensure treat-
mentfortheinjured.

Sleeping by road onway
home,3 cousins run over

Priyanka(inpinkdress)withher familyatacampin
MathuraonMonday,adaybeforeshedied. Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY22

THEDELHIHighCourt onFriday
sought theNIA’s response on a
pleabyactivistGautamNavlakha,
seekinginterimbail intheElgaar
Parishadcaseonthegroundthat
duetohis“advancedage”,heisat
a“higherrisk”ofbeinginfectedby
Covid-19injail.
Navlakha, 67, said he has a

“pre-existing underlying”med-
ical conditionand thathewould

notbeableto“practiceorensure
sufficient social distancing and
takenecessaryprecautions”.
Thepleacameupforhearing

before Justice Anup Jairam
Bhambhani,whodirectedtheNIA
to file its reply by Tuesday and
listedthematterforfurtherhear-
ing onMay27. TheNIA counsel
said interim bail should not be
grantedatthisstage.
Navlakhasurrenderedbefore

theNIA inDelhi onApril 14 and
wastransferredtojudicialcustody
atTiharjailonApril25.

KILLED INUP’SMIRZAPUR, THEYWERETRAVELLINGTOBIHAR

New Delhi
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ARREST THE SLIDE
Warofmapsandwordspoints todeteriorationof India-Nepal

relationship.Delhineeds toreachout,mendties

I NDIA-NEPALRELATIONSHAVEtouchedanunfortunatelowwithaspatoverter-
ritory thatwas barely in the public domain before last year. The allusion by the
ArmyChief,GeneralMMNaravane,ofaChinahandbehindNepal’snewassertive-
ness, didnothelp. Itmade the issue seembiggerbymaking it appear as if Nepal

has nomind of its own, provokedmore anti-India nationalism in that country, andhas
helpedPrimeMinisterKhadgaPrasadOli,whoisperceivedinDelhiaspro-China,toshore
up his fraying domestic popularity. Nepal’s claim over Kalapani is not new. It came up
before thismost recentlywhen India published anewmap inNovember 2019 to show
theAugust5bifurcationof Jammu&Kashmir.ThenewmapshowedKalapani, Lipulekh
andLimpiyadhuraaspartofPithoragarhdistrictinUttarakhandstate.Nepalhadprotested
strongly then against India’s “unilateral” act, referring to an “understanding” between
the two primeministers that the issuewould be resolved through negotiations. There
were street protests in Nepal at the time. Thereweremore protests earlier thismonth
when India inaugurated a road up to Lipulekh Pass on the borderwith China, even as
Indian and Chinese soldiers eyeballed each other in Ladakh. Nepal has now retaliated
with anewmap that includes all the territory that it claims,whichDelhi has described
as “unjustified cartographic assertion”.Oli, forhispart, played to thegallerybydescrib-
ing Indiaasa “virusmoredangerous thancoronavirus”.
What thiswar of maps andwords really points to is the steady deterioration of the

India-Nepalrelationshipthatdatesbackto2015,whenDelhi’spubliclyairedunhappiness
overthenewNepalConstitution,anditstacitsupporttoasix-month-longblockadeofthe
landlocked countrywent a longway in shaping the anti-India sentiment prevalent in
Nepal today.Contrarytowhatsectionsof theRSSandBJPhadimagined—thatthecom-
ingtopowerof theBJPwouldcementtiesbetweentwoHindumajoritynations—theold
bonhomie between thepolitical elites has all but evaporated. PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’s 2018 visit toNepal could not undo the damagedone early in his tenure. It is not
surprisingthatitwasduringthe2015-16blockadethatOli,whowasprimeministerthen
too,beganlookingtoChinaforassistance.Whathasbeenmoredifficulttounderstandis
Delhi’s apparentbullheadedness indealingwithasmallerneighbour.
India’s relationswithNepalgobackdeep inhistory. It isonlywhenDelhi stops look-

ingatNepalpurelythroughasecurityprism,andatbilateralrelationsonlyastransactional
andpartofazerosumgamewithChina,canDelhiturnaroundthepotentialof thismul-
tifacetedrelationshiptotheadvantageofbothnations.Foreignsecretary-leveltalkswith
Kathmanduwere tobeheldafter thepandemicpasses. Itwouldbebetter tohold them
atonce.

EASY GOING
Monetarypolicymayhavegreaterspace tooperate.

But thereare limits towhat it canachieve

IN ANUNSCHEDULEDmeeting, themonetary policy committee (MPC) of the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI) slashed the benchmark repo rate by 40 basis points.
Cumulatively, since the imposition of the national lockdown inMarch, theMPC
hascutratesby115basispoints.Thereporatenowstandsat4percent.Thedovish

toneofthepolicy,aswellastheRBI’sownassessmentoftheinflationtrajectory,goingfor-
ward, signals roomtocutrates further. Italsosuggests that thecommitteewill continue
to prioritise economic activity over pricemanagement— inflation is not the challenge,
growth is. The central bank also noted that the economy is likely to contract this year,
though it refrained fromprovidinganestimate. Thenegativegrowthprojectiondoesn’t
comeasasurprise—thoughtheRBI’s reluctance toofferanestimateunderlines theex-
tentof uncertaintyover thestateof theeconomy.
The question now is:Will monetary easing help? Or is it losing its effectiveness?

Demand for credit is likely to remain lowas,with continuing economic andhealth un-
certainty,firmsandhouseholdswillpostponetheirdecisions.Moreover,riskaversebanks
are likely to hold back even if there are borrowers. The challenge of ensuring liquidity
flows to the stressedparts of the systemwill remain.Higher-ratedborrowers are likely
tocontinue togeteasy funding,while lower-ratedborrowerswill struggle—evidenced
in higher credit spreads. The credit guarantees provided by the central government for
lending toMSMEs, NBFCs,MFIs could helpmoderate sectoral risk aversion, but only to
some extent. The reaction of the bondmarket to the policy statementwas alsomuted.
Perhapsgreaterclarityoverthescaleof theRBI’sopenmarketoperations,andtheCentre
and states’ borrowing programme for the year, is being awaited. Alongsidemonetary
easing, the central bank also extended themoratoriumonpaying instalments on term
loansforanotherthreemonths,providingfurtherrelief toborrowers,bothindustryand
households—though thismeans that theextentof the stress stemming fromthis lock-
downonthe financial systemwill onlybeaccuratelygaugedonce thisperiod isover.
Thedovishtoneof thepolicyindicatesnotonlyfurthermonetaryeasing,butalsothe

use of both conventional and unconventional measures down the road to ease the
economic stress. But whilemonetary policymay have greater space to operate, there
are limitations towhat it canachieve. It cannotdotheheavy liftingalone. Fiscal support
isneeded.

2D ISN’T ENOUGH
Working fromhomeisbeinghailedas the futureofwork.But

theworkplace isaboutmorethan justwork

THEALMOST PLANET-WIDE need for physical distancing has, in someways,
broughtpeopleclosertogether.There’smoretimewithfamily—toomuch,at
times, formany— and catching up remotelywith friends across theworld.
Yet, for thoseused to theworkday and theworkplace, something ismissing.

Calldropsandpixellatedvideocallsarejustthetipoftheiceberg—andthesesmallinconve-
niencesaremorethanmadeupforbythemitigationof theriskof contractingCOVID-19.
TheZoomboom—onlinevideoconferencing—isbeinghailedbymanyasaglimpse

of thefuture. Inthelongrun,havingpeopleworkfromhomewillcuttheoverheadcosts
for companies by a hugemargin. For employees too, the argument goes, therewill be
greater flexibility and “work-life balance”. But as everyonewho has ever ridden a see-
sawwilltellyou,balanceneedstwoelements,oneithersideofthefulcrum.Andforhome
tobea respite fromwork, andwork fromhome,youneedboth.
Thathumanbeingsaresocialanimals,andtheinternethasenabledandevenmagni-

fied that aspect of ourselves is evident in the age of social media. But as psychologist
DoreenDodgen-Magee told The Guardian, “Speaking over video is such a static way of
connectingwithpeople.We’reusedtoafullsensoryexperience,whichislostwhenwe’re
limited to a small square of someone’s facewith audio delays.” The two-dimensional
view,with a little squarewith our own imageplaying, is also likely to breed self-obses-
sion (exacerbating the perils of the age of the selfie). At work, we fight, crib, become
friends,getadvice—liveafull life.Workingfromhome,thereisjustwork.Notthefullex-
perienceof labourasapartof life.

The political therapy

Suhas Palshikar

KhaledAhmed

Amidpandemic,politicsneedstoresumeinitscore
sense—politicians,partiesneedtoconnectwithpeople

QUESTION IN SEARCH OF ANSWER
WhoisbeingbackedbyPakistan inAfghanistan in thesedaysof chaos?

THEPASTTWOmonths have thrownup an
incongruous imageof thepoliticianandthe
political party. They are the wielders of
power, they talk of the “people”, but betray
an instinctivechoiceof “lawandorder” and
a techno-bureaucratic idea of governance.
Mostpartieshavebeenonaholiday.Politics
was never a dirtierword than it is today. At
best, it is the season of socialwork or “con-
structive criticism”. Except for somemoral
indignation uttered on social media, most
“Opposition” parties have remained both
clueless andpathetically silent in themidst
of this unprecedented crisis which is only
worsened by callous policy and a bureau-
cratic cobwebof regulations.
Wheretheyareruling inastate,non-BJP

partieshavemadetheusualnoisesaboutdis-
crimination and neglect by the Centre. But
unlike the Left Front in Kerala, they have
rarely come up with a robust alternative
routetogovernance. InOpposition,non-BJP
partieshavebeenlazyinnotrespondingpo-
liticallyatall. It took twofullmonths for the
UPAandsomeothernon-BJPpartiesevento
thinkof talking formally toeachother.Even
thatmeetingismarkedbytheabsenceofthe
BSP, SPandAAP.
WhiletheCongressfinallytooktheinitia-

tive in calling the non-BJP partymeet, the
“grandoldparty”hasbeenintheforefrontof
the syndrome of non-political wait and
watch.TheCongresshasmanifesteditsusual
indecision,lethargyandincomprehensionin
its response. It has beenwary of being seen
tobeopposingthegovernment.Thismaybe
partly due to the pressure of public percep-
tion.Butonesuspectsthatthepartyitselfsub-
scribestotheideathatmomentsofcrisisare
momentsofnon-politicalandnon-contested
governmentalauthority.Anotherproblemfor
theCongressisthatitisarulingpartyinsome
stateswhereitsgovernmentsarehappilyus-
ingall thepowersthat the lockdownhasex-
tended to governments. In its approach to
governanceandpolitics,theCongressfailsto
distinguish itself fromtheBJP.
ThebiggestworryfortheCongress,how-

ever, isitsindecisionoverhowmuchtocater
to the middle classes. This is a genuine
dilemma. Themiddle classes control public
discourse. The Congress keeps hoping that

bytalkingthelanguageofgovernanceitcan
woo themiddle classes. Hence, it took two
months to takeup the issueof the suffering
ofthevulnerablesectionsandmigrants.And
when it did, it was not sure who leads the
partyandwhatotherpartystalwartsaresup-
posed tobedoing.
Yet, there are two elements in the latest

Congress approach that indicate the return
ofpoliticsat last.Oneisthedecisiontofocus
onmigrantlabourandtheirplight.Thoughit
decidedtotakethislineeightweekstoolate,
this emphasis allows the party to sharply
contrast itself towhat the government did
ordidnotdo. If theCongressweretosustain
this, the partywould bemoving towards a
social coalition of the lower half of society
that ithas for sometimeshiedaway from.
Thesecondelement—veryweakforthe

moment—isthepoliticalactionsuchanap-
proachwillrequire.Overthepastfewweeks,
thousands of helpless workers have been
struggling to reach their homes. This has
beenchronicledmainlythroughvaliantjour-
nalism. It is a shame that such a gigantic
tragedyandhumansufferinghasnotstirred
the politicians out of their comfort zones.
Rahul Gandhi’s nominal outing may just
symbolisewhat the political actors need to
bedoing.Unlesspartyworkershittheroads,
talkwithsufferingworkers,walkwiththem,
theywill not realise that taking a standalso
meansmixingwiththepeople.WhatRahul
Gandhididtheotherdaywashugely inade-
quate and far too late and yet, very impor-
tant—amessageto(his)partyworkersthat
politics needs to resume in its core sense—
connectingwiththepeople.If leadersofstate
parties were also to take a cue, an opening
upof thepolitical arenamightbe facilitated
inthesetimesofpoliticalquiet.Giventhefact
that many state parties have more active
cadreslocallythantheCongress,muchofthe
political action and agenda settingwill de-
pendonstateparties.
On its part, the BJP, too, is caught in the

trapof regulationanddenial. Its inadequate
politicalresponsetothepandemichasbeen
three-fold. First, it hoped thatModimagic
will turn the virus away. If one listens again
tothefirstspeechbyNarendraModi(March
19) when he announced a day-long Janata

curfew, one would be aghast about the
naiveté publicised by it. But it is also about
the collective willingness to believe in the
impossible. The claim that a 14-hour-long
curfew, and then, a 21-day lockdownwill
break the “chain”, constituted the BJP’s ini-
tialresponse(thelockdowndidbreakmany
alifechain,buttheclaimwasaboutchainsof
infection).TheBJPwentaboutdoingwhatit
does best: Turn everything into an event
feeding into pseudo-nationalist sentiment.
Thus, outwornclichésaboutnationalpride,
war, etckeptcirculating.
Cut to the PM’s latest speech onMay 12

indicating the second and third response.
Thatspeechwassignificantforitscarefulun-
derplayingof theCOVID issueand its frantic
efforttodivertattentiontoIndia’sgloriousfu-
turebyadoptingan“atmanirbhar”approach.
Suddenly,COVIDwasanon-issueandIndia’s
marchtopowerwastheissue.Thethirdstage
oftheBJP’sresponsefollowedimmediately-
andwas, in fact, included in that speech. It
consistedofacombinationofclaimsofmas-
sive financial relief packageand“reforms”.
After two difficultmonths of lockdown,

India stands humbled — by the virus, but
morethanthat,bythetreatmentmetedout
to its most vulnerable sections; humbled,
also,bythefactthatalargelowerstratumof
so-calledmiddle classes will have lost its
sourceof livelihood.Atamomentwhengov-
ernments needed to bemore deliberative,
wehaveagovernmentbesetwithuncontrol-
lably delusional self-belief. When gover-
nance needed to bemore responsive and
democratic,wecelebratethecultureofobe-
dience, inculcate bureaucratic authoritari-
anismandarehappywithplatitudes.
Resumptionofdemocraticcontestationis

amust. Ourmain challenge is to revive and
build politics. If at this historic moment
Opposition parties truly engage in politics,
theywouldbeensuringapossibilityofapo-
litical response to the pandemic. Politics
alonecanbesurvivaltherapyfordemocracy
—perhaps in doing that Opposition parties
wouldbeensuring theirownsurvival too.

Thewriter taughtpolitical scienceat
SavitribaiPhulePuneUniversity, Pune, and is

chief editorofStudies in IndianPolitics

THE RECENTVIOLENCE in Afghanistan has
highlighteditsmulti-prongedconflict.TheIS
or Islamic Statemay hate Shias just as the
Taliban does but they hate each other too.
Pakistanmayhate thePakistani Taliban that
the Afghan Taliban doesn’t hate but it can
hardlygetthe“friendly”HaqqaniGrouptobe
anarbiterintheAfghanistannegotiations. Its
ownsuppressionofPashtunswillnotendear
it to anyone in the Pashtun south in
Afghanistan.India,recentlyrejectedasaparty
totalktobytheAfghanTaliban, isalloverthe
placewith its investment inprojects thatthe
Afghanscan’t ignore.
What is happening inAfghanistan is go-

ingtoaffectPakistanandsincePakistanisno
longerclearwhomitcansupport,thecoming
post-USwithdrawal dayswillmean trouble
for it.Because theAmericans leanedon it for
gettingtheTalibantotalkpeace,Pakistanap-
pears to outsiders as a strong influence in
Afghanistan.Butoneshouldsitbackandask:
Who is being backed by Pakistan in
Afghanistaninthesedaysofutterchaos?
ThereweredayswhentheAfghanTaliban

was inNorthWaziristanwith al Qaeda. The
lattercouldbe ledbyPakistanis like theerst-
while champion of Kashmir jihad, Ilyas
Kashmiri,whothenblewupthenavalbasein
KarachibecausethePakistaninavalchiefwas
notreleasingseveralnavymenmore loyal to
alQaedathantoPakistan.(Mehrannavalbase
wasdestroyedandalltheterroristsinvolvedin

theactionwerenavalemployees.)
Therewas a timewhen Pakistan Prime

Minister ImranKhan favoured the Pakistani
Taliban against the US, declaring himself
againstthe“Americanwar”inAfghanistan.In
time, he was disembarrassed when the
Pakistani Taliban attacked an army public
school and killed over a hundred children
there.PakistaniandAfghanTalibanwerethen
ousted fromNorthWaziristan and forced to
take refuge in Afghanistan, and there is no
proof that they have been spurned by the
AfghanTalibantoretainPakistan’sfriendship.
TheISinAfghanistaniskillingShiasthere

andinPakistan,and itdoesn’tgetalongwith
the Taliban. This doesn’tmean that the IS is
freeofallkindsof“warriors”,includingPakis-
taniswhohavelinksbackhomethroughsuch
Shia-killingoutfits as Lashkar-e-Jhangvi. ISIL
andalQaedaarebothinAfghanistanandare
at cross-purposeswhile fighting theAmeri-
canSatan.Bothcontain terrorists fromother
nationalitieslikeSinkiangUighursandIndian
Muslims, which gets both China and India
worriedaboutwhatPakistanwilldonext.
TheUS counted on Pakistan to “deliver”

theTaliban—especiallythepowerfulHaqqani
Group that has influencewith the Taliban
movement — but Pakistan is not certain
whether in a crunch even theHaqqaniswill
stand by it. The vulnerability comes from
madrasasinPakistanspawningjihadimilitias
and owing loyalty to the Taliban-al Qaeda

combine. Pakistan has towork to break this
nexusmadestrongbythepenetrabilityofthe
2,430-kmDurandLine.While threatenedby
theTaliban,Pakistanalsomakesa“deal”over
theiravailabilityin“peacetalks”withtheUS.
In Afghanistan, no one believes in this
“arrangement”.
SectarianisminPakistanhascomplicated

itsrelationswithIran.TheotherfactorisIran’s
outreachtoIndiawiththeconstructionofthe
Chabahar Port on the Iranian coast next to
Pakistan. The highway that goes up from
ChabahartoAfghanistanworriesPakistanand
is one of the reasons it is fencing its borders.
PakistanhasbeenattackedthroughtheIran-
Pakistanborderbygroupswhohavetargeted
both Pakistan’s strategic port of Gwadar in
BalochistanandKarachiinthesouththrough
agents said tobeon the take fromIndia. Last
week,agroupofpolicemenactingasalleged
IndianagentswerearrestedinKarachi.
Indian influence in the Gulf, Iran and

Afghanistanispalpableandthereisapromise
of extending it to the friendly Central Asian
states through Chabahar and potentially
through Pakistan. In normal times, themo-
mentwould have been ripe for an Indo-Pak
“normalisation” and opening up of trade
routestowardofftheeconomicuncertainties
ofachangingglobalorder.

Thewriter isconsultingeditor,
NewsweekPakistan

After two difficult months of
lockdown, India stands
humbled - by the virus, of
course; but more than that,
by the treatment meted out
to its most vulnerable
sections; humbled, also, by
the fact that a large lower
stratum of so-called middle
classes will have lost its
source of livelihood. At a
moment when governments
needed to be more
deliberative, we have a
government beset with
uncontrollably delusional
self-belief. At a moment
when governance needed to
be ever more responsive and
democratic, we have chosen
to celebrate the culture of
obedience, inculcate
bureaucratic
authoritarianism and be
happy with platitudes.

Sectarianism in Pakistan has
complicated its relations
with Iran. The other factor is
Iran’s outreach to India with
the construction of the
Chabahar Port on the
Iranian coast next to
Pakistan. The highway that
goes up from Chabahar to
Afghanistan worries
Pakistan and is one of the
reasons Pakistan is fencing
its borders.
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WORDLYWISE
Work is a necessary evil to be avoided

— MARK TWAINTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM AGITATION
THE ASSAMGOVERNMENT, in an effort to
convince the All Assam Gana Sangram
Parishad(AAGSP)andtheAllAssamStudents
Union(AASU),isunderstoodtohavesounded
thetwoorganisationsaboutitswillingnessto
releaseall thearrestedagitation leaders. The
government is also understood to be agree-
able to the phased reinstatement of officials
suspended for their alleged participation in
movement.Thesetwomeasures,theauthor-
ities feel, should create an atmosphere con-
ducive for resumption of dialogue on the
aliensissue.TheAAGSPandtheAASU,itmay
be recalled, had issued identical statements
urging the government to release all the de-

tainedpersons, reinstatethesuspendedoffi-
cials, revoke theMaintenance of Essential
ServicesOrdinance,withdrawtheDisturbed
AreasAct.

SOVIET WITHDRAWAL
THE 11TH ISLAMIC ForeignMinisters’ con-
ference ended in Islamabadwith a call for
the withdrawal of the Soviet troops from
Afghanistanandrespectforthenon-aligned
andIslamic“identity”of thatcountry,Radio
Pakistan reported. In a communique, the
conference said that the people of
Afghanistanshouldhavetherighttochoose
their own government in accordancewith
their social, economic and political system

withoutanyoutside interference.

CRUDE BILL UP
INDIA’SCRUDEIMPORTbillwill shootupby
anotherRs200crorefollowingthelatestprice
increase announced by several OPEC coun-
tries.Thisadditionalburdenwillbeimposed
onthelevelof importof16milliontonnesof
crudeoil in a full year. As a result, a steep in-
crease in the domestic prices of petrol and
other petroleumproductswill become in-
evitable.Exercisesforanupward,revisionin
thepriceoftheseproductshadbeenmadein
the petroleum and financeministries after
theOPECcountries hadannounced the first
priceriseof thisyear in January.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“PAKISTAN is on the verge of receiving debt relief under the G20 plan and
according to an official announcement the total amount is $2bn.”

— DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

ONMAY12, PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
announceda relief packageof Rs 20 trillion,
about 10 per cent of the country’s GDP, for
the economy in crisis. The newsmade a big
splash. After Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman unwrapped this package in
tranches, there is widespread disappoint-
mentamongmost stakeholders.
There is relief for agriculture in the form

of a concessional credit line of Rs 2 trillion,
but loans are neither automatic or assured,
whilemarketingreformsandinfrastructure
creationaredistantpromises.TheMSMEsec-
tor, the backbone of the economy that pro-
vides25percentofemployment,32percent
of theGDPand45percentof exports, isun-
happy despite the Rs 3 trillion line of credit
for loanswithout collateral. In their experi-
ence,lendersarenotalwayssupportiveinex-
tendingloans,whilebuyers(centralandstate
governments,publicsectorfirmsandthepri-
vate sector) owe them asmuch as Rs 5 tril-
lion.What ismore,mostMSMEs justdonot
have the resources to pay wages or meet
fixedcostsonelectricity,rentorinterestdur-
ing the lockdownperiod.
There is nothing for the corporate sector

inmanufacturingorservices.Thedistressed
sectors suchasairlines, automobiles,hotels,
restaurants,andtourismhavebeenignored.
Ironically, there is little for public health, al-
readyinadilapidatedstate.Evenstockmar-
kets, characterisedby irrational exuberance
in thepastmonth,havedropped.
The poor or themigrants, caught up in

their struggle for survival, might not have
voiced theiropinionso faronthegrossly in-
adequate relief package for them, but the
harshrealitiesof thisperiod—hungerwith-
out jobs, incomes, shelter or dignity —will
be embedded in their memories for long.
This economic deprivationwill have social
andpolitical consequences.
Thebigpicture is lost indetails, so that it

is difficult to see the wood from the trees.
There are statements of good intentions.
Thereisarecyclingof ideasorschemesfrom
earlierbudgets.Therearepolicyreformswith
a longer-termperspective. But there is little
cohesivefocusonstabilisationandrevivalof
theeconomyintheshort-run—soessential
at this time.
Thefiscalstimulus,whichcanbedefined

asgovernmentexpenditurethatcouldstim-
ulatedemand,isdifficulttodiscern,because
thepackage is neither clear nor transparent
aboutthecosttobebornebythegovernment
ineachcomponent.Evenso, thereare12es-
timatesbyanalystsinfinancialsectorinstitu-
tions,suggestingthatthefiscalstimulusisin
therangeof0.7percentto1.3percentof the
GDP.
My estimate of the fiscal stimulus (in-

cludingtheannouncementonMarch26) is
Rs 2.66 trillion, which is 1.2 per cent of the
GDP. Of this, however, Rs 0.9 trillion, or 0.4
percentof theGDP, is fromadrawdownon
theexisting funds availablewith state gov-
ernments (Rs 0.67 trillion) and existing
budget provisions (Rs 0.23 trillion). Thus,
the effective fiscal stimulus, in termsof ex-
tra resources providedby the government,
isRs1.76 trillion, or0.8per centof theGDP.

Itscontributiontodomesticdemandwillbe
minuscule, given that private final con-
sumer expenditure in India is about 60per
cent of theGDP.
It is clear that the design of this relief

package seeks to focus on the supply side,
with an emphasis on providing liquidity
throughlinesof credit,wheretheRBI ispro-
vidingasmuchasRs8trillion,ratherthanon
thedemandsidebysteppingupgovernment
expenditure,withtheaimofminimisingthe
costtothegovernment.Thearithmeticisob-
viously imaginative—asmuchasRs10 tril-
lion of the relief packagewill have to be fi-
nancedbysourcesotherthantheCentreand
the RBI.Wherewill resources to bridge this
massive gap, 4.4 per cent of the GDP, come
from?
This stress on the supply-side,while ne-

glecting the demand-side, reveals a flawed
understandingofeconomiesincrisisandlit-
tle recognition of the reality when a pro-
longed lockdownhasbrought theeconomy
on thevergeof collapse. Even innormal cir-
cumstances, the speedof adjustmentof the
supply-sideisslowbecausesupplyresponses
taketime,whereas thespeedof adjustment
onthedemand-sideis fastas incomesspent
raise consumption demand without any
time-lag.Atpresent, if there is littleornoin-
crease in demand, supply responseswill be
slowerthanusualbecauseproducerswould
not wish to pile up inventories of unsold
goods.Intermsofthechicken-and-eggpara-
ble,demandmustberevivedfirsttokickstart
theeconomy.
Forthisreason,thefiscalstimulusshould

have beenmuch larger. But the decision-
makershavebeentimid, intimidatedbythe
prospect that, because of revenue shortfalls
(2 per cent of the GDP ormore), the fiscal
deficitwould be5.5 per cent of theGDPex-
ceedingthebudgetestimateat3.5percentof
the GDP. The conclusion drawn,wrongly, is
that there isno fiscal space.
The obsessive concern about the fiscal

deficit, sodeeply embedded ingovernment
thinking, suggestsanarrowand limitedun-

derstandingofrudimentarymacroeconom-
ics,whichhasoftengonewrongeveningood
times.Italsorevealsanutterfailuretorecog-
nisethatwelive inunprecedented,extraor-
dinary timeswith theworld economy in a
crisis that could bemuch deeper than the
GreatDepression90yearsago.
Inthissituation, theextrafiscalstimulus

shouldhavebeenRs7-9trillion(3-4percent
of theGDP)andthatwouldhavebeenmod-
est compared towhat other countries have
done. This enlarged fiscal deficit cannot be
financedbymarketborrowing,whichwould
simplydriveupinterestratesandniprecov-
ery in thebud. Itwouldhave tobe financed
bymonetisingthedeficit—RBIbuyinggov-
ernment T-bills — printing money, now
termed“helicoptermoney”.
Theideathatmonetiseddeficitswillun-

leash inflation is blind to the reality that, at
this juncture, if there isno further interven-
tionbythegovernment, theGDPcouldcon-
tractby5percentin2020-21,withlingering
consequences. In fact, a monetised deficit
might be the onlyway of increasing aggre-
gatedemandtoreviveeconomicgrowth.The
worryaboutadowngradefromcreditrating
agencies is bizarre. For one, their ethics and
integrityhaveseensteadyerosion.Moreover,
howmanysovereigngovernmentswillthey
downgrade? In fact, wemight be better off
without the footloose andvolatile portfolio
investment inflows.
If thegovernmentdoesnotacceptthene-

cessity orwisdomof expansionarymacro-
economic policies, it must set out its alter-
native plan for recovery. The relief package
willnotsuffice.And,if theeconomygoesinto
a free-fall, themassive shortfalls in govern-
ment revenues would balloon the fiscal
deficittosimilarorhigherlevelswithoutany
hopeofrecovery.Thefiscalspacewillnotbe
preserved. It will be squeezed further. It is
time for the fiscal hawks in government to
puton their thinkingcaps.

Thewriter isaneconomistand formerVice
Chancellor,UniversityofDelhi

ONMAY20,PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
saidthateveryIndianshouldbeproudthat
theAyushmanBharat PradhanMantri Jan
Arogya Yojana (PM-JAY) has crossed one
croretreatments,andhashadapositiveim-
pactonmany lives.
Indeed, PM-JAY is a giant step towards

a healthy India, as it aims tomake afford-
able healthcare a reality for all. It has
crossedasignificantmilestoneofonecrore
hospitalisations —worth over Rs. 13,412
crore — in less than 20months since its
launch in 2018. The efforts of the doctors,
nurses, healthcareworkers, paramedical
staff and all others associated with
Ayushman Bharat, across all states, have
helped inmaking it the largest healthcare
programmein theworld.
As PM-JAYmarks this milestone, the

world is up against the COVID-19 pan-
demic.Theimpactonmillionsworldwide,
andinIndia,notonlypertainstohealth,but
there is also thephysical,mental andeco-
nomicimpactontheindividualandher/his
family.Forabout53crorepoor,vulnerable
beneficiaries, testing and treatment for
COVID-19 is freeof cost under PM-JAY, in-
cluding testing in private labs and treat-
ment inprivatehospitals.
InIndia,themigrantpopulationplaysa

key role in the economic development of
thecountry,andtheyarenowsufferingthe
most in this crisis. A key design feature of
PM-JAY,fromthebeginningof thescheme,
isportability—whichhelps toensure that
a PM-JAY-eligiblemigrantworker can ac-
cess the scheme’s services in any empan-
elledhospital across thecountry irrespec-
tiveof their stateof residence.
A PM-JAY eligiblemigrant can avail of

benefitsinthestateinwhichheworks,and
also in his home state,whenhe goes back
home. This lowers the barriers posed by
statebordersandpromotesequalaccessto
qualityhealthservices,especiallyamongst
thepoorandvulnerable.Todate,therehave
beenmorethanonelakhportabilitycases.
The National Health Authority (NHA)

has also beenworking on new initiatives
to support and supplement the
GovernmentofIndia’seffortsinresponseto
the COVID-19 pandemic. From a supply
side,PM-JAYhas furtherstrengthenedthe
networkof hospitals and service capabili-
ties to ensure continued services to non-
COVID-19 patients while also providing
servicesforCOVID-19patients.Thisisbeing
done through an express empanelment
mechanismforhospitalssinceMarch.Since
April 1, more than 1,385 hospitals (nearly
58percentareprivate)havebeenempan-
elled across the country—75 of themare
under express empanelment. Overall,
21,565hospitalshavebeenempanelledso
far.
The NHA has leveraged its IT systems,

expertise and the network of private sec-
tor stakeholders to support the govern-
ment’s preparedness and response. This
has been done bymanaging the national

COVID-19 helpline, 1075, and conducting
thousands of outbound calls to COVID-19
positivepatients,andtheir families, round
the clock. The NHA hasmade calls to dis-
seminateprecautionadvisories to the rel-
evant beneficiaries of PM-JAY— the data
gatheredwillalsobeusedtostrengthenthe
government’s efforts at identifying such
potential cases andensuring optimal util-
isation of testing facilities and resources.
Further, theNHA regularly keeps in touch
with the relevant beneficiaries through
telephone — three crore such calls have
beenmadeacross thecountry.TheNHAis
alsosupportingthegovernment’sAarogya
Setumobileapplication.Ithasbeenmaking
outbound calls through its call centre to
peoplewhohave come in closeproximity
toCOVID-19positivepatients,asidentified
throughtheapp,andpeoplewhohavere-
portedCOVID-likesymptomsintheirself-
assessment. TheNHAhascontactedmore
than six lakh citizens and facilitatedmore
than 15,000 tele-consultationswith doc-
tors. It is also workingwith the ICMR on
data cleansing and is conducting call data
analysisforflaggingurgentactionablecases
beingsent to ICMR.
Inanyepidemic,theresponsehastobe

a collective societal one— as seen during
SARS, Ebola, H1N1. The public sector, pri-
vate sector andNGOs, all have tocometo-
gether. The response to this pandemic is
beingledbythegovernment,however,and
the private sector needs to be an active
partner, especially when it comes to pro-
vidingadequate supplyof health services,
medicinesandessentials.TheNHAhasfo-
cusedonhowtogettheprivatesectormore
actively involved in the response with
greater participation from private sector
hospitals — for both COVID-19 aswell as
non-COVID-19 health conditions. Various
statesareadoptingdifferentapproachesfor
involving the private sector in the treat-
ment.
Coronaviruswill be a part of our lives

for a very long time. Our fight against
COVID-19 is, therefore, not a sprint but a
marathon.Wewill dowhatever needs to
be done, but as PrimeMinister Narendra
Modisaid,Bharatwillmoveaheadtowards
being“atma-nirbhar”,evenasweturnthis
adversityintoopportunity.Livinginapost-
COVID-19 world will be vastly different
fromthepast,anditwill requirevastlydif-
ferentpublichealthapproaches.Asweplan
forthefuture,Indianswhorequiresecond-
aryandtertiarycarewillcontinuetogrow,
andwemust also leverage the promise of
telemedicineforpreventivehealth.Froma
supplyside,wemustfocusonstrengthen-
ing themedical and health systems, pri-
mary healthcare delivery and healthcare
workforce,includingspecialistdoctorsand
medicalprofessionals.
AyushmanBharatPM-JAYwillcontinue

toplayasignificantroleinthispost-Corona
world, in improvingtheoverallhealthcare
of the country. The one crore treatment
milestoneisonlyabeginning.Ourvisionis
toprovidemorethanonecroretreatments
everyyear, so that thepoorandneedycan
getthebesthealthcare,andareabletocon-
tributetotheoveralleconomicprogressof
India, in thepost-COVIDperiod.

Thewriter isUnionminister forhealthand
familywelfare, andchairmanof theWorld
HealthOrganisationexecutiveboard.

Viewsarepersonal

The big picture is lost in
details, so that it is difficult
to see the wood from the
trees. There are statements of
good intentions. There is a
recycling of ideas or schemes
from earlier budgets. There
are policy reforms with a
longer-term perspective. But
there is little cohesive focus
on stabilisation and revival
of the economy in the short-
run — so essential at this
time.

Amilestone, a new
beginning

Flagshiphealthscheme,PM-JAY,hascrossedonecrore
treatments,continuestopositivelyimpactlives

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

PAY YOUR WAY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Taking
off’(IE,May22).Thoughitisawelcome
decision by the government to allow
airlinestopartiallyresumetheirflights,
themove to regulate airfare is regres-
sive. Coming to the rescue of society’s
elitebycappingthefaresisincomplete
contrasttothetreatmentmetedoutby
this insensitiveandshort-sightedgov-
ernment tomigrant labour.

SKPrabhakar,Gurugram

JACINDA’S EXAMPLE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Newzeal’
(IE, May 22). It provides the right per-
spective to the policies of Jacinda
Ardern.Since2010,democraciesacross
the world have come under populist
pressures.NewZealandprovidesanew
model.Democraticvaluesanddecency
displayed by its PM, Ardern, should
serveasanexample todemagogues.

SuchakDPatel,Ahmedabad

UNWISE REFORM
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Take the
worker on board’ (IE, May 22).While
outsourcingworktocontractorsseems
tocost less, thereisatrade-off interms
of quality vis a vis employees. Further,
contractorsareunabletoprovideasafe
working environment, which often
leads to accidents andmisery for the
familiesofworkers.“Reforming”labour

laws in themanner it is being done is
hastyandunwise.

GangadharKaralay,Nagpur

UNPLANNED MISERY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Amin-
istry formigrant labour’ (IE, May 22).
From employers abandoning them to
being sprayedwith disinfectants, the
fateofamigrantworkerinIndiaseems
dark.TheCentre’shasteinannouncing
the lockdown without a plan is to
blame.

AlishaParvezThakur,Vadodara

DeepakNayyar

HarshVardhan

Boostingdemandwithcheapcredit toconsumers isnotagood idea

THEUNION government is often criticised
for its apparent neglect of the demand side
anditsexcessivefocusonthesupplysideand
structural reforms—theCOVID-19package
was no exception. Pointing towards tepid
credit growth,weak inflation, and flatwage
growthtomaketheircase,demand-sidepro-
ponents suggest measures such as cash
transfers, income tax cuts, and cheap credit
to consumers.We examine the demand vs
supply debate drawing on basic economics
andvastempiricalevidencefromaroundthe
world.
We start with the low growth in credit.

Basiceconomicstellsusthatademandshock
typically leads to a rise in both volume and
the pricewhereas a supply shock not only
hurtsthevolumebutalsoleadstopricerise.
In banking, a good proxy for the price of
creditisthespreadbetweenlendingrateand
the funding rate (repo rate or deposit rates)
for the banks. It reflects the risk premium
bankscharge to their customers.
The spread has consistently risen from

just below 4 per cent at the start of 2018 to
around 6 per cent in January 2020— even
beforeCOVID-19hitus.Thefactthatspreads
are rising was highlighted by the 2019
Economic Surveyaswell. At the same time,
the credit growth — especially for public
banks and to theMSME sector — has been
sluggish for theprevious twotothreeyears.

TheMSMEsectorwitnessedsub-zerocredit
growthforthewholeof2017andevennow,
the credit growth is very tepid at around 2
per cent Y-o-Y. Rising spreads with lower
credit volume provide a clear tell-tale sign
that credit supply isbroken.
An influential paper by Nobel laureates

Abhijit Banerjee and Esther Duflo amply
highlightsthefactthattheMSMEsectorsuf-
fersfromlackofcreditavailabilitytofinance
investmentsratherthanthelackofdemand
for credit. They showed thatwhen the gov-
ernment changed the definition of small
firms, the firmsnewlycoveredbytheprior-
ity sector lending programme used the ex-
tracredit to increaseproductionandinvest-
ment. If there was no demand for credit,
cheapercreditundertheprioritysectorpro-
grammeshouldhavebeenusedtorepaythe
older expensive sources of borrowings.
Consistentwith thisview,wethink that the
government’sapproachofguaranteeingSME
creditbyresolvingtherisk-sharingproblem
forbankswillexpandcredittocredit-starved
SMEs at lower credit spreads. Similarly, ex-
pansion of the universe of small/medium
firmswill bring fresh investments from the
firms,whicharenewlycoveredunderprior-
itysectorprogrammeastheywillbeable to
get cheapercredit.
Next, we analyse themeasures to boost

theconsumerdemandandweprovidedata

andevidencetoforcefullyrejectsuchmeas-
ures. First, let’s look at the direct transfers
schemes. No doubt that cash-transfers are
superior to distortive subsidies and the
“GaribKalyan”packagewasastepinthisdi-
rection.
Infact,thegovernmenthasalreadytrans-

ferred close to Rs 40,000 crore to bank ac-
counts includingRs10,000crore towomen
underPMJDY. But is it theultimate solution
torecovery? In fact, thePMJDYaccountbal-
ancehas increased fromclose toRs1,17,000
crore before the advent of COVID-19 to Rs
1,35,911croreasofMay13—amassivejump
ofclosetoRs18,000crore.Recentresearchby
Prasanna Tantri and co-authors shows that
PMJDY account holders actively use the ac-
counts—1.12transactionsperquartercom-
pared to theWorld Bank standard of one
transaction. In fact, PMJDY accounts see
withdrawals when account holders are in
distress,accordingtothestudy.Sotherisein
balances isnotmechanical.
It’snotthatpeoplecoveredunderPMJDY

arecomfortablefinancially.Sowhyarethey
not spending? A number of papers show
thattaxrebatesboostdemandintheshort-
run, but the quantum is limited. For exam-
ple,SumitAgarwalandhisco-authorsshow
that the 2001 tax rebate programme in the
US led to an average spending of only $60
on $500 rebate over ninemonths. A recent

study at the Kellogg Business School by
ChristianBorda and co-authors shows that
taxrebatesafterthe2008crisis intheUSled
to rise in spending, but byonly 3.5per cent
in the firstmonthof therebates.Thecrux is
that no rational consumer goes on a con-
sumption spree when he is facing job un-
certainty!
Trying to boost demand by providing

cheapcredittoconsumersisnotagoodidea
either as evidenced by the debt-financed
housing boom in the US, which led to the
2008 crisis. In fact, Atif Mian andAmir Sufi,
using a largepanel of 30 countries, uncover
a more general pattern — an increase in
household debt to GDP ratio leads to a sus-
taineddropinfutureGDP, investments,and
unemployment.Ontheotherhand,theeco-
nomic cycles aremuchmoremutedwhen
the initial growth iscausedbystructural re-
forms as pointed in a recent IMF study cov-
eringover80countries.
To put the burden of recovery on risk-

averse consumers, incentivising them to
spend rather than savewhen there is em-
ploymentuncertainty, isagainstanyreason-
able risk-sharing principle. Risk should be
bornebythosewhohavetheappetite—the
firmsandgovernment.

Thewritersareassistantprofessorsat the
IndianSchoolofBusiness

The demand-supply debate

Stressonsupply-sideineconomicpackagewhileneglectingdemandrevealsflawedunderstandingof
economiesincrisisandlittlerecognitionofrealityafter prolongedlockdown

An insufficient relief
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Government of Karnataka

Office of the The Executive Engineer,

Rural Drinking Water & Sanitation Division, Mandya,

No:EE:RDW&SD:MDY:ISA:2020-21:111
Dtd:21.05.2020.

Short term Tender Notification No:02/2020-21

Tender is invited for Selection and Empanelment of

Implementation Support Agencies (NGOs/VOs/

SHGs) for providing services on preparation and

implementation of Vil lage Action Plan and

implementation IEC & HRD activities underJal

Jeevan Mission (JJM) in rural areas under Rural

Drinking Water & Sanitation Division, Mandya. Two

Cover System shall be followed. APT:158.95 Lakhs.
Downloading of document through e portal starts

from Dt:22-05-2020- to 06-06-2020 up to 05:30

PM, Pre-bid Meeting at C.E, R.D.W & S.D, Bangalore

Dt:30.05.2020 Time:11:00 AM, Last Date & Time for

Receipt of Bids:06.06.2020 Time:05:30 PM, Date &

Time of Technical Bid Opening:08.06.2020
Time:11:00 AM, Date & Time of Financial Bid

Opening : 19.06.2020 Time:11:00 AM and More details

can be obtained through e-procurement portal of Govt

of karnataka www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in or from this

office during working hours.Phone No: 08232-222363.

Sd/-Executive Engineer, R.D.W& S D, Mandya.

DIPR/AD/MDY/MCA/76/2020-2021

DIRECTORATE VETERINARY SERVICES
CHHATTISGARH

Indiravati Bhawan Ground Floor, Block-3, Nava Raipur,
Atal Nagar Pin-492002

Online Tenders advertisement no. G-80407 are cancelled due
to unavoidable circumstances (Tender reference no. 2435,
2436 and 2437 dated 30.04.2020).
Fresh Online Tenders are invited from licensed manufactur-
ers, importer for supply of Veterinary Allopathic Medicines,
Pharmacopial Drugs and Vaccines for Department of
Veterinary Services, Chhattisgarh . The detailed schedule are
as follows-
1. Date of Online Bid 21.05.2020
2. Pre Bid Meeting 01.06.2020
3. Last date of Tender Submission 21.06.2020
The detailed tender documents and list of items are made avail-
able under Department- Livestock Development Department
(LDD) on website https://www.eproc.cgstate.gov.in and
https://www.agriportal.cg.nic.in/ahd.

sd/-
Director

Veterinary Services
80956 Chhattisgarh

e-Tender Cancellation and Invitation Notification

GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office : Block No. 14/1
Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan, Sector-10, Gandhinagar

Ph.: 079-23250767, 23250766, 23257696
E-TENDER NOTICE : 11/2020-21

Tenders are invited online for Medical Equipment/instruments
Surgical items & other Miscellaneous Industrial Products (through
internet) from reputed manufacturers. For imported materials
Authorized representative / dealer appointed either by parent
manufacturer or its subsidiary company should submit their offer.
Interested bidders are requested to submit the tender through
e-tender process. All tender documents can be downloaded
free from web site http://gmscl.nprocure.com. Detail Tender
notice is available on website: https://gmscl.nprocure.com /
https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in and this office notice board.
Sr. No. Name of item

1 RESPIRATORY HUMIDIFIER COMPATIBLE WITH VENTILATOR

2 HIGH FLOW METER
Duration of Downloading Tender (online): 21/05/2020 to 28/05/2020

up to 17.55 hrs.

Last date for Submission (online) 28/05/2020 upto 18.00 hrs.

Last date for Physical Submission on : 29/05/2020 upto 18.00 hrs.

Due date of opening of Technical Bid (online): 30/05/2020 on 12.30 hrs.

INF/111/20-21 MANAGING DIRECTOR

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2020-21/1293-1302 Date 22.05.2020

BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 030/20-21
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fûË IZ d»fE IZ ³Qi/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ õfSf ´faªfeIÈ °f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M
´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ô:

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in
°f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIYY

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb¸ffd³f°f SXfdVf (÷Y.)
Construction of Head Office for Home Guard in Vidhyadhar Nagar, Jaipur.
UBN No.: RRC2021WLOB00042

689.26 Lac

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 21.05.2020 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 10.06.2020 Àff¹fa 06.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ´fÂffaI 59 dQ³ffaI 14.05.2020 I fZ d½fôb°f Vf½fQfW ¦fÈW WZ°fb
Af¸fadÂf°f d³fd½fQf ªfû dQ³ffaI 29.05.2020 I û £fû»fe ªff³fe ±feÜ dQ³ffaI
21.05.2020 I û ´fie-d¶fO ¸fedMa¦f ¸fZÔ I ¸fZMe õfSf C¢°f d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ AfadVfI
ÀfaVfû²f³f C´fSf³°f dQ³ffaI 06.06.2020 I û ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ £fû»fZ ªff³fZ I f
d³f¯fÊ¹f d»f¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü C¢°f d³fd½fQf IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ Ad²fI ªff³fI fSe WZ°fb
www.uktenders.gov.in ´fS QZ£f ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ

³f¦fSX Af¹fb¢°f ¸fWXf´füSX
³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f WX»õXf³fe ³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f WX»õXf³fe

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f WX»õXf³fe-IYfNX¦fûQf¸f
´fÂffaIY 93 dQ³ffaIY 22 ¸fBÊX, 2020

VfbdðX´fÂf

TENDER DATE EXTENSION NOTICE The Date of opening of tender
specification no. PVVNL-MT/COM/01/20-21 for supply of 1500 nos. 11 KV
CTs (Different ratios) is hereby extended from 21.05.2020 to 05.06.2020.
Time of opening tender and other terms & conditions shall remain
unchanged. For detailed information please log on www.pvvnl.org & E-
Tendering website www.etender.up.nic.in till the date of submission of
bids. Superintending Engineer (Commercial) “Help line Number for
Information of Theft of Electricity: “1800-180-3002 (Meerut), & 9412207451”.
Remark:- www.etender.up.nic.in Sd/- Superintending Engineer
(Commercial) For Managing Director “SAVE ELECTRICITY IN THE
INTEREST OF THE NATION” ´fÂffaI :- 4130 dQ³ffaI : 22.5.2020

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.,
Victoria Park, Meerut

TENDER/RFP for Services like AMC, Housekeeping etc.
GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB

Tender Reference No. 12 Dated 2020
The Department of Punjab Water Supply & Sewerage Board invites online bids for:

Closing Date & Time for Tender: 04.06.2020 at 11.00 A.M.
For details log on to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in
NOTE: Corrigendum(s) to the tender/RFP Notice shall be published on

the above website only. Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

Pb. W/S & Sew. Division No. 3, Bathinda.

S. No. Name of Work
1. Balance work of providing Water Supply and Sewer Lines in var-

ious areas & replacement of Pumping Machinery at Gidderbaha.

D-1218/Pb

Office of the Superintending Engineer, Procurement,
Jammu Power Distribution Corp. Ltd., Rail Head, Narwal,

Jammu, Jammu Kashmir, PIN -180012
e-mail: seepc1jammu@gmail.com, epc1jammu@gmail.com TELEFAX- 0191-2473402

Corrigendum to e-NIT No: SE/PRJ/02/2020-21 Dated: 14.05.2020 For Purchase
of Distribution Transformer of rating 400 & 630 KVA EE Level-2.

Sub: Tender Fee for Firms Outside UT of J&K

Please read tender fee amount mentioned at S. No. 8 of e-NIT
Notice for firms outside UT of J&K as Rs. 4000.00 (Four Thousand
only) instead of Rs. 5000.00 (Five Thousand only). Other terms and
conditions shall remain same.
No: SE/PRJ/TS/185 Sd/- Superintending Engineer,
Dt: 16.05.2020 Procurement, JPDCL Jammu.DIPJ-272

New Delhi
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Have a question on the COVID-19 outbreak andwhat you should/should not do?

Write to explained@indianexpress.com
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UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,May22.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.
48,534PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN32STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

KABIRFIRAQUE
NEWDELHI,MAY22

IT IS bynowunderstood that a preg-
nant woman can possibly transmit
thenovelcoronavirus toherbaby(or
also deliver a healthy baby); the
Indian Council of Medical Research
laid down norms for the care of
mother and child last month itself.
Now a new concern has emerged
around pregnant womenwho have
Covid-19—damagedplacentas.
In16womenwhohadtestedposi-

tiveforCovid-19whilepregnant,tests
conductedimmediately
after birth found their
placentashadevidence
of injury.Thestudywas
conducted by re-
searchers from
Northwestern
University,Chicago,and
published in The
American Journal of
Clinical Pathology on
Friday.Thebabiesthem-
selves did not contract
Covid-19, seniorauthor
Dr Jeffrey Goldstein told The Indian
Expressbyemail.
Thetypeof injuryshowedabnor-

malbloodflowbetweenmothersand
babies in utero. The researchers said
the findings could help inform how
pregnantwomenshouldbeclinically
monitoredduring thepandemic.
As of now, itwas not clearwhere

thesecouldcausehealthissuesamong
thebabies,Goldsteinsaid,whilerefer-
ringtolong-termhealtheffectsinpeo-
pleborntowomenwhohadbeenin-

fected during the Spanish flu pan-
demic a century ago. “It's too early to
tell [about thebabiesborn towomen
covered in thestudy],”Goldstein told
TheIndianExpress;“weknowthepeo-
pleinuteroduringthe1918-19flupan-
demic had higher rates of heart dis-
easeandotherlong-termoutcomes—
weneedtocontinuetolookattheout-
comes for these kids.” In that epi-
demic, too, the flu doesn't cross the
placenta; sowhatever is causing life-
longproblemsinthosepeopleismost
likelydue to immuneactivity and in-
jurytotheplacenta,Goldsteinsaid.

The pregnant women among
Covid-19 cases were
identified through
health records and
traced throughanapp.
The babies were born
betweenMarch18and
May 5. Fourteen of
themwere born after
full-termpregnancies.
Co-authorDr Emily

Miller said in a state-
ment: “Not to paint a
scarypicture, but these
findings worry me. I

don’twant todrawsweeping conclu-
sions fromasmall study, but this pre-
liminary glimpse into howCovid-19
might cause changes in the placenta
carriessomeprettysignificantimplica-
tionsforthehealthofapregnancy.We
must discuss whether we should
change how we monitor pregnant
womenrightnow.”Shesuggestednon-
stress tests,which examinehowwell
the placenta is delivering oxygen, or
growthultrasounds,whichmeasureif
thebabyisgrowingatahealthyrate.

PAPER
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In pregnant women with
Covid, injuries in placenta
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY22

ON FRIDAY, India became the chair of the
WorldHealthOrganizationExecutiveBoard
atits147thsession.HealthMinisterDrHarsh
Vardhan succeeded Dr Hiroki Nakatani of
JapanasChairmanofthe34-memberBoard.
Indiatakeschargeatapivotalmoment,when
the world is grappling with the Covid-19
pandemic. “When India decides, it per-
forms,”DrHarshVardhansaid,whileassum-
ing the leadershipposition.
It is also a timewhen theWHO itself has

become a battleground of global politics.
Earlierthisweek,theWHOwasatthecentreof
theworld’sattentionas it convenedandover
60countries,includingIndia,askedforan“im-
partial,independentandcomprehensiveeval-
uation”of theWHO’sresponsetoCovid-19.

WhyhasWHO’sresponsecomeunder
question?
The final resolution in theWorldHealth

Assembly, co-sponsoredby122countries in-
cludingIndia,wasadoptedbyconsensuswith-
outavote.Theresolutionhasaskedfora“sys-
tematic review”, also calling for “a stepwise
process of impartial, independent and com-
prehensive evaluation to reviewexperience
gainedandlessonslearnedfromtheWHO-co-
ordinated international health response to
Covid-19”attheearliestandappropriatetime
inconsultationwithmemberstates.
WHODirector-GeneralTedrosAdhanom

Ghebreyesus—a former foreignministerof
Ethiopiaandearlieritshealthminister—has
beenunder criticism fornot actingon time.
With theWHOhaving been accused by US
PresidentDonaldTrumpofbeinga“puppet
of China”, theWHOheadhas saidhewould
initiatetheevaluationatthe“earliestappro-
priatetime”. TheWHO,aspecialisedagency
oftheUnitedNations,couldhavequestioned
China’s handling of the outbreak inWuhan
so that theWHO could better prepare the
world for the dangerous disease, but has
beencriticised for failing toactdecisively.

Whohasraisedthiscriticism?
ThiscriticismstemsfromtheInternational

HealthRegulations(IHR),theleadinginterna-
tional agreement on infectious diseases and
otherseriousdiseaseeventsadoptedbyWHO
memberstates in2005.

The IHRempowersWHOtotakeactions
that can challenge how governments exer-
cisesovereignty.TheIHRauthorisesWHOto
collectdisease-eventinformationfromnon-
governmentalsources,seekverificationfrom
governments about such information, and,
if necessary, share the information with
other states. Also, the IHR grants theWHO
Director-Generalthepowertodeclareapub-
lic health emergency of international con-
cern, even if the country experiencing the
outbreakobjects.

HoweffectivelyhasWHOrespondedto
earlierglobaloutbreaks?
During the SARSoutbreak in 2003, then

WHODirector-GeneralGroBrundtlandhad
takenonChinaovertheoutbreakand,with-
out thenodof thecountriesconcerned,had
issuedwarnings against travel to SARS-af-
fected regions. Brundtland had actedwith-
outauthority to take thesesteps.
“In adopting the IHR in the aftermath of

SARS,WHOmember states gaveWHOun-
precedentedauthorityvis-à-visstatesover-
eigntyandexpandedtheneedforWHO’ssci-
entific, medical, and public health
capabilities,” David P. Fidler, who is an
AdjunctSeniorFellowforCybersecurityand

Global Health at the Council on Foreign
Relations, wrote in an article on the ‘WHO
andthePandemicPolitics’.
After the IHR guidelines came into play

in 2007, theH1N1 influenza spread around
the world in 2009, and WHO Director-
GeneralMargaretChandeclaredtheworld’s
first public health emergency of interna-
tionalconcernandissuedrecommendations
that, among other things, advised against
tradeand travelmeasures. Thiswas seenas
asuccessof the IHR.
“Then came the Ebola outbreak inWest

Africain2014,whichwasadisasterforWHO
andtheIHR.WHO’sresponsewassobadthat
UNSecretary-GeneralBanKi-mooncreated
anadhocemergencyresponseeffort.WHO
Director-GeneralChanfailedtoactoninfor-
mation thatWHO had received from non-
governmental sources, did not challenge
governments thatwanted to keep the out-
breakquiet,andonlydeclaredapublichealth
emergencyof internationalconcernafterthe
epidemicwasalreadyacrisis,”Fiddlerwrote.
“Thenextmajor crisiswasanEbolaout-

break in the Democratic Republic of the
Congo that started in late 2018.WHO’s re-
sponse to this outbreak demonstrated that
it had re-invigorated its functional capaci-

ties,”hewrote.

What is thesignificanceof the
resolutionin internationalpolitics?
Apart fromWHO’s approach innot con-

fronting theChinese leadershipoverCovid-
19, Beijing’s general resistance toanyexter-
nal criticism and action has been at the
centreof thedebate.
Toaddtothat, theUSadministrationun-

der President Trump has seized the oppor-
tunitytoblameChinaforthepandemic,asit
facesanelectionyear.
Beijing, which views itself as a natural

successor to the global leadership role, has
beenriledattheinternationalcommunity’s
calls for “transparencyandaccountability”.
Whathashappenedinthecurrentchurn-

ing is that an unprecedented coalition of
thoseaskingforaccountabilityhaveemerged.
FromAustralia to Europe, India to Japan &
SouthKorea—manyof thesecountrieswho
have high stakes in their bilateral relations
with China, have all come out to question
Beijing. So, what a global initiative like Belt
andRoad Initiative couldnot do—getmore
andmore countries question China’s ambi-
tious initiative—thepandemichasdone.

Howimportant is India inthisdebate?
India has been advocating for reforms of

theWHOalongwith other international or-
ganisations,andthisdemandhasbeenartic-
ulatedbyPrimeMinisterNarendraModidur-
ingthevirtualG-20summitinMarchthisyear.
“To quote Churchill, whywaste a crisis?

Indiamustusethisopportunitytofurtherit’s
placeintheglobalhightable.Thecountryhas
an unique opportunity to play a role in the
WHO,”Manjeev Singh Puri, formerDeputy
Permanent Representative at theUN, told a
webinar organised by the Indian Council of
World Affairs in April on ‘Re-Imagining the
GlobalHealthAgenda:WhatRoleCan India
Play?’Lastmonth,theWHODirector-General
had said, “Please don’t politicize this virus,”
and later urged political leaders to “please
quarantinepoliticizingCovid”; Puri says the
world needs to get rid of this idea of “de-
politicisingthehealthagenda”.
As India takes the leadership role,much

will dependonhow it is able tonavigate the
globalpoliticsoverthenextthreeyears,when
itremainsontheExecutiveBoard.And,onhow
ithandlesitsowndiseasetrajectoryinatrans-
parentmanner.
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PARTHASARATHIBISWAS
PUNE,MAY22

EARLIER THIS week, Maharashtra Chief
Minister Uddhav Thackeray appealed to
bhoomiputras (sons of the soil) from the
state’sgreenzonestotakeupworkinthein-
dustriesthatarestartingafterthelockdown.
Theseindustriesarefacingalabourproblem.

Howserious is the labourproblem?
Anumber ofworkers inMaharashtra’s

industries, especially small andmedium
scale enterprises (SMEs), left have left on
Shramik Express trains for their homes in
Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, West Bengal etc.
ChandrakantSalukhe,founderpresidentof
the SMEChamber of India, estimated that
migrantworkersformed 40%ofthe78lakh
workforceinthe14lakhregisteredSMEsin
thestate. “InMumbaialone90,000people
mainlyfromBihar,UPandJharkhandwere

working as drivers in companies andhave
since left for their state,” he said. Around
80%of theworkersweresemi-skilled.
Mostindustryinsidersexpectthatitwill

benotuntilAugust that themigrant labour
would make any move to return to
Maharashtra. June and July would bring
heavymonsoonrain,makingtraveldifficult.

What is thissolutionthegovernment
hasproposed?
In his address to the state, the Chief

Ministerurgedsonsof thesoilsinthegreen
zone districts to come forward and restart
the stalled engines of the industries.
IndustriesMinisterSubhashDesaifollowed
this up with the announcement of an
Industrial Employment Bureauwith units
in the districts, a joint effort among the
DepartmentsofLabour,IndustriesandSkill
Development.Thegovernmenthadalready
enactedlawstoensure80%directemploy-
ment is reserved for local residents.

The Industry and Labour Departments
will identify skilled and unskilled labour
from the districts while the Skill
DevelopmentMinistrywilltakeupthetask
ofskillingthem.Desaialsotalkedofextend-
ing taxconcessions tocompanies thathire
local youths on con-
tract.While authentic
dataaboutcontractual
labour is not readily
available,estimatessay
theyconstitutearound
30-40% of the work-
force, with migrant
labourers forming
more than 90% of
them.
Suhas Palshikar, political scientist and

chiefeditorofStudiesinIndianPolitics,noted
that the NCP, with its strong presence in
tiers 2 and 3 cities, canmobilise the peri-
urbanandruralyouthtogetintothework-
force.“Thepoliticalundertoneof themove

can't be ignored. Shiv Senawill use this to
counter any threat to its core constituency
fromMNS,”hesaid.

Howhasthe industryreactedtothis?
On paper, thismove comes across as a

solutiontobothunem-
ployment and labour
shortage.However, in-
dustry insiders said
there are somemajor
concerns. The task of
mapping the labour
shortage district wise
as well as skilling the
unskilledwillbetime-
consuming andmight

not meet the immediate requirement.
Some of the smaller units in the Pune,
Pimpri-Chinchwad, Talegaon and Chakan
industrial belts are at present unable to
restartoperationsas their labourhave left.
While anexact estimateof thenumbers is

notdocumented,labourunionssayaround
3 lakhpeoplehave left Punedistrict alone.
Themajority of themwere employed on
contract in SMEs that act as vendors and
sub-vendorstobiggerunits.Thus,whilethe
bigger units are slowly restarting, the
smallerunitsareyettogettheiractinplace.
Oneofthereasonswhytheindustryhas

preferredtoemploymigrantlabourinblue-
collarjobshasbeenbecauseoftheirflexibil-
itytoadjusttomanysituations.DilipPawar,
working president of Shramik Ekta
Mahasangh,afederationofunionsinPune,
said companies manage to employ mi-
grants by paying them much less than
prevalentmarket rates. “The cost of hiring
migrants is generally lower as they come
alone, stay in shared accommodation and
are ready towork extended hours for less
pay. Thismight not be possiblewith local
people,”hesaid.

Whatcanbethesolutiontothe labour

crisis, then?
Pawar, for his part, strongly pushes for

zone-wise fixation ofminimumpayment,
whichwillensureworkersstickwithcom-
panies.“ForazonelikePune,theminimum
payment should be around Rs 25,000 per
monthwhichwould allow theworker to
have two squaremeals a day,” Pawar said.
The government’s move to attract local
youthwouldwork only if the payment is
lucrative,hesaid.
Prashant Girbane, director general of

the Maharatta Chamber of Commerce
Industries and Agriculture, called for im-
mediate execution of the government’s
schemetoprovidealternativelabourtoin-
stil confidence in industries.
“Aweekly dashboard should bemain-

tained which would give the progress of
the work done — that way, the industry
would be assured of bridging over the
labour problemandplanning their activi-
ties ahead,”Girbane said.

WHO response, under review
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

WorldHealthAssemblyhasresolvedtoreviewWHOresponsetoCovid,andfor failingtoquestionChina.
What is it thatWHOcouldhavedone,andwheredovariouscountries includingIndiastandonthis?

SUSHANTSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY22

CHINESE TRANSGRESSIONS across the dis-
putedbordersurgedby75%inLadakhin2019
(The Indian Express,May 22). Chinese forays
into Indian territory in the first fourmonths
ofthecurrentyear,too,havewitnessedanin-
creasecomparedtothesameperiodlastyear.

Whatexactly isaChinesetransgression?
AChinesetransgressionisrecordedonce

the Indian border forces in an area—either
theArmyor the ITBP—are“reasonablycer-
tain” that the Chinese soldiers had crossed
over to the Indian side of the Line of Actual
Control.AChinesetransgression—inair,land
or thewaters of Pangong Tso lake— can be
recorded, officials said, if it is visually ob-
served by border posts, through use of sur-
veillanceequipment, in face-offsbypatrols,
indicated reliablyby locals, orbasedonevi-
dence left by the Chinese in the form of
wrappers, biscuit packets etc to show their
presence inanunmannedarea.

Whatdoesthe ‘Indianside’ofLACmean?
Theborderisnotfullydemarcatedandthe

LAC is neither clarifiednor confirmedby the

two countries. Except for themiddle sector,
evenamutual exchangeofmapsabout their
respectiveperceptionshasnottakenplacebe-
tweenIndiaandChina.Thishasledtodifferent
perceptionsof the LAC for the twosides, and
soldiers fromeithersidetrytopatrol thearea
up to their perception. This is different from
the Line of Control (LoC) between India and
Pakistanwhereeverythingwasagreedupon
bythetwoarmiesfollowingthe1971War.

Whatarethevarioussectorsonthe
India-Chinaborder?
TheIndia-Chinaborderisdividedintothree

sectors. TheLAC in thewestern sector falls in
Ladakhandis1,597kmlong,themiddlesector
of 545 km in Uttarakhand and Himachal
Pradesh, and the 1,346 kmeastern sector in
SikkimandArunachal Pradesh. Themiddle
sectoristheleastdisputed,whilethewestern
sectorwitnessesthehighesttransgressions.

DothehighernumberofChinese
transgressionsmatter?
A higher number indicates that the

Chinese soldiers are coming to the Indian
sidemore often, and their movements are
being observed and recorded by the Indian
soldiers. This can be seen as an indicator of
increasedChineseassertivenessbut as long

astherearenomajorincidents, itmeansthat
theestablishedbordermechanismsbetween
the two sides areworking. So far, there has
been nomajor standoff between the two
sides after the 73-day Doklam standoff on
Sikkim-Bhutanborder in2017.

WhenPMNarendraModiandPresident
Xi Jinpinghadmet inWuhanfollowing
theDoklamcrisis,whatwasagreed?
ModiandXihadmet for their first infor-

mal summit atWuhan inApril 2018,where
thetwoleaders“issuedstrategicguidanceto
theirrespectivemilitariestostrengthencom-
munication in order to build trust andmu-
tualunderstandingandenhancepredictabil-
ity and effectiveness in themanagement of
borderaffairs”. Theyalso“directedtheirmil-
itaries to earnestly implement various con-
fidencebuildingmeasuresagreeduponbe-
tweenthetwosides, includingtheprinciple

ofmutualandequalsecurity,andstrengthen
existing institutional arrangements and in-
formation sharingmechanisms to prevent
incidents inborder regions”.
Now, tensions have shot up suddenly in

2020, even as both countries grapplewith
Covid-19. A terse statement by the Chinese
ForeignMinistry onTuesdaywas responded
to by the Indian ForeignMinistry in equally
strongtermsonThursday.Besidestensionsat
Naku La in Sikkim and at Galwan river and
PangongTsoinLadakh,Indianshavebeenwor-
riedabouttheNepalgovernment’srecentbe-
haviouronthebordermap issue.ArmyChief
GeneralMMNaravanedidn’t leavemuch to
the imaginationwhenhesaidNepalwasdo-
ingitat“thebehestofathirdparty”.

Shouldonebeworried?
India andChina are bothnuclear-armed

countrieswithstrongmilitaries.Althoughnot
ashothasbeenfiredbetweenthemsince1976
oramilitaryskirmishhappenedafter1967,the
fact that soldiers are in aneyeball-to-eyeball
situation in Ladakh,with strong statements
coming frombothsides, cannotbetakenasa
veryhappy situation.Matters on theborder
have alwaysbeen resolvedpeacefully by the
twocountriesinthepastfourdecades;sothere
ishopethatthetensionswillsoonsubside.

Chinese transgressions, over the years and now

Behind CMThackeray’s appeal to sons-of-the-soil, the labour shortage
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HealthMinisterHarshVardhanattendstheWHOsessionviavideoconferencing
onFriday.HetookchargeasChairmanof theWHOExecutiveBoard. PTI

FOCUSON
MAHARASHTRA

LAC INCIDENTS (3SECTORS)
JANUARYTOAPRIL

YEAR WEST EAST MID TOTAL

2020 130 30 10 170

2019 110 70 7 187
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YEMEN

Healthsystem
hasineffect
collapsed:UN
Geneva: Coronavirus is
believed to be spreading
throughout Yemen,
where the health care
system“has in effect col-
lapsed”, the United
Nations said on Friday.
Referring toaidagencies,
Jens Laerke, spokesman
for UN Office for the
Coordination of
Humanitarian Affairs
(OCHA) told a briefing:
“We hear frommany of
themthatYemenisreally
on the brink right now.
Thesituationisextremely
alarming...” “They are
talking about having to
turn people away be-
cause they do not have
enough (medical) oxy-
gen, they do not have
enough personal protec-
tiveequipment,”hesaid.

InSanaa.Reuters/File

PANDEMIC
WATCH

NEPAL

Govtreports
50newcases
Kathmandu: Nepal re-
ported 50 new cases on
Friday, taking the total
number of infections to
507. Thecoronavirushas
so far claimed three lives
in the country, which
continues to impose a
lockdown to contain the
spread. The Health and
Population Ministry on
Fridaysaidanother21pa-
tientshadfullyrecovered
anddischargedfromhos-
pitals. The total number
ofrecoverycasesstandat
70. There are 434 active
cases. Of the 50 new
cases, nine were from
Kapilvastudistrict.

BRAZIL

Deathtoll
tops20,000
Rio de Janeiro: The death
toll in Brazil surpassed
20,000onThursday,after
a recordnumberof fatal-
ities in a 24-hour period,
the healthministry said.
Brazil has now recorded
morethan310,000cases,
withexpertssayingalack
of testingmeans the real
figures are probably
much higher. The coun-
try ranks third in the
world in terms of total
cases, behind the United
States and Russia. The
death toll — the sixth
highestworldwide—has
doubledinjust11days,as
perministrydata.

KEITHBRADSHER&
CHRISBUCKLEY
BEIJING,MAY22

CHINA’S TOP leaders on Friday
madeashowofstrengthtocon-
frontdefianceinHongKongand
the economic damagewrought
by the coronavirus outbreak,
evenastheyacknowledgedthat
bothhaddealtablowtotherul-
ingCommunistParty’s agenda.
OnHongKong,theleadership

struck a hard line at the annual
meeting of China’s legislature,
unveiling a plan to impose
sweepingnewsecuritylawsthat
would place the territorymore
firmlyunderBeijing’sthumband
crack downon antigovernment
protests.Butthemoveislikelyto
incitemoreunrestandoutragein
thesemiautonomousterritoryas

wellascriticismfromabroad.
On the economy, the pre-

mier, addressing theopeningof
the National People’s Congress,
declared that the government
hadachieveda“decisivevictory”
againstthecoronavirusoutbreak
andthat thecountryhasshown
great resilience. But in a break
withtradition,Chinaabandoned
setting anannual growth target
for 2020, recognising the diffi-
culties inrestartingitseconomy
amidapandemic.
Byembracingthechallenges

ahead,China’s leadersprovided
acall to theworldthat theparty
was emerging confidently from
bothcriseswithagreaterresolve
todefend itsauthority.
The congress is normally a

symbolicannualgatheringofthe
country’spoliticalelite.Thisyear,
the symbolismmatters more

thanusual.XiJinping,China’stop
leader, has sought to project
strengthasthegovernmenttries
to revive the economy, restart
schools and businesses and
claim credit for largely ending
the epidemic that spread from
Wuhan incentralChina.
Premier Li Keqiang, who is

second-ranked in the
Communist Party hierarchybe-
hind Xi, made his speech to
nearly3,000congressdelegates
whoworemasks as they sat in
neat rows in the ornate Great
Hallof thePeople.Hepledgedto
help blunt the impact of the
slowdownwithgoalstolimitin-
flationandunemployment.
“At present and for some

time to come, China will face
challengeslikeneverbefore,”he
said. “However,wehaveunique
political and institutional

strengths, a strong economic
foundation, enormousmarket
potential and hundreds of mil-
lions of intelligent and hard-
workingpeople.” “Thehorizons
forChina’sdevelopmentarefull
of promise,” Li said.
The congress also outlined

the party’s plan, disclosed in a
surprise move on Thursday
night,fornewlawsinHongKong
Inaspeechdetailing theplan,

WangChen, aPolitburomember
andfirstvicechairmanofthecon-
gress,pointedtotheprotesters in
HongKongwhodefaced thena-
tional flag and surrounded
Beijing’sofficesinthecityasposing
athreattoChina’ssovereignty.He
alsocitedlong-heldsuspicionsby
Beijing that foreigngovernments
had incited the recentprotests in
HongKong,eventhoughevidence
tosupportthisislimited. NYT

AP&REUTERS
HONGKONG,MAY22

HONGKONG'S pro-democracy
lawmakers sharply criticised
China'smove to take over long-
stalled efforts to enact national
security legislation in the semi-
autonomous territory, saying it
goes against the “one country,
two systems” framework that
promises the city freedoms not
foundonthemainland.
The move drew strong re-

bukes from theUS government
and rights groups. Despite that,
Beijing appears to have lost pa-
tience and is determined to as-
sertgreatercontrolandlimitop-
position activity following last
year'sprotests.
“Xi Jinping has torn away

the whole pretense of 'one
country, twosystems',” former
pro-democracy lawmaker Lee
Cheuk-yan said of China's
leader.
Hesaidatapressbriefingby

opposition parties and activists
that themove shows Beijing is
“directly taking control."
“They're trying to ban every or-
ganisation in Hong Kong who
dares to speak out against the
CommunistParty,”hesaid.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
JAKARTA,MAY22

INDONESIAHASseenasurge in
infections ahead of this this
weekend'scelebrationsmarking
the end of Ramadan, raising
questions about the commit-
menttothevirusfightfromboth
thegovernmentandthepublic.
Indonesia has the most

Covid-19 fatalities inSoutheast
Asia atmore than1,300andon
Thursday reported its highest
one day count of new infec-
tionswith973.Thecountryhas
reported nearly 21,000 infec-
tions, though actual numbers
are thought to be far higher.

Health officials have blamed
the surge in cases in the
world's fourth most populous
nationon thepublicnot taking
proper precautions.
“This illustrates people's dis-

cipline in obeying health proto-
colsinfightingtheoutbreak,”said

Achmad Yurianto, the national
COVID-19taskforcespokesman.
Butpoliticianshavealso re-

sisted the guidelines. So far,
only four of Indonesia's 34
provincesand26citieshaveap-
plied large-scale social restric-
tion, allwith low levels of pub-
lic compliance.
Health experts havewarned

thatthefightagainstCOVID-19is
far fromover, emphasising that
the country's limited testing ca-
pabilitieshavemadeitharderto
getanaccuratepictureofthetrue
extentof thepandemic.
The government, neverthe-

less, has insisted the country
mustbereadytogetbacktonor-
malby theendof July.

Virus surge in Indonesia raises
questions on battle readiness

Atamarket in Jakarta. AP

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,MAY22

The United Kingdom govern-
ment announced tough new
measures on Friday for interna-
tionaltravellerscomingintothe
countryasthecoronaviruspan-
demic lockdown is gradually
eased, including14-daymanda-
tory quarantines and possible
fines forabreach.
UKHomeSecretaryPritiPatel,

whomadetheannouncementat
thedailyDowningStreetbriefing
inLondon,saidthenewmeasures
will come into force from June8
with penalties of up to 1,000
pounds for quarantine breaches
enforcedfrommid-June.
“We are introducing these

newmeasures now to keep the
transmissionratedownandpre-
ventadevastatingsecondwave,”
saidPatel.
“I fullyexpectthemajorityof

people will do the right thing
and abide by these measures.
Butwewilltakeenforcementac-
tionagainstasmall recklessmi-
nority of peoplewho endanger
thesafetyof others,” shesaid.
The Indian-origin Cabinet

ministersaidspotcheckswould
be carriedout by theUKBorder
Force to ensure travellers abide
bytherules,withthosefailingto
complyfacingrefusalofentryto
theUK.PTI

NOANNUALGROWTH
TARGETFOR2020
Keeping inmindeconomic
damageduetotheCovid
pandemic,Chinahas
decidednot tosetany
growthtarget for2020

SECURITYLAWS
China ispushingfornew
lawstopreventandpunish
secession, subversionand
foreign infiltrationthat it
hasblamedfor fuelling
unrest inHongKong. It
wouldalsoallowthe

mainland’s feared
securityagencies toset
upoperationspublicly in
thecity for thefirst time

DEFENCEBUDGET
Thedefencebudget
hasbeenhikedby6.6per
cent to$179billion, the
lowest increment
inrecentyears.China's
defencebudget thisyear
willbearound1.27trillion
yuanagainst lastyear's
$177.61billion,as
perasubmitteddraft

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KARACHI,MAY22

AT LEAST 57 peoplewere killed
when a Pakistan International
Airlinesplanewith99peopleon
board crashed into a densely
populated residential area near
the Jinnah InternationalAirport
here on Friday, officials said,
nearly aweek after the COVID-
19-inducedairtravelrestrictions
were liftedby thegovernment.
Flight PK-8303 from Lahore

was about to land in Karachi
when it crashed at the Jinnah
GardenareanearModelColony
inMalir,minutesbeforeitsland-
ing, theysaid.
ThePIAAirbusA320carrying

91 passengers and eight crew
membershascrash-landedinto
the Jinnah Housing Society lo-
cated near the airport, a
spokesperson of the national

carrier said.
Thickblacksmokerosefrom

theaccidentsceneofdevastation
in theModelColonyarea.
Earlier, a PIA spokesperson

and many media reports said
that there were 107 people on
board theaircraft.
Sindh HealthMinister Azra

Pechuho and rescue officials
confirmed that 57 dead bodies
havebeenrecoveredsofar from
thesiteof thecrash.
“Butwearestilltodetermine

whether these 57 people were
allonboardthe flightor include
area residents as a number of
houses have been badly dam-
aged by the aircraft when it
crashed,” she said. Theminister
said thereare threesurvivors in-
cluding President of the Bank of
PunjabZafarMasood.
Faisal Edhi of the Edhi

Welfare Trust said that around
25to30residentswhosehouses

weredamagedbytheplanehave
also been taken to the hospital,
mostlywithburnwounds.
“Thefirstpriorityistorescue

the people. Themain hurdle is
narrow streets and presence of
ordinary peoplewho gathered
at the place after the crash but
they have been dispersed,” the
minister said.
AccordingtoaPIAofficial,the

captain informed the air traffic
controlthathewashavingprob-
lemswiththelandinggearbefore
theaircraftdisappearedfromthe
radar.Televisionfootageshowed
rescue crews combing through
debris strewn across the streets
ofthedistrict-3kmnorth-eastof
the airport -where a number of
houseshavebeendestroyed.
Thecauseofthecrashisyetto

beconfirmed.PIAchiefexecutive
Air ViceMarshal ArshadMalik
saidthepilothadtoldtrafficcon-
trolthattheplanewasexperienc-
ing"technicaldifficulties".
Malik rejected reports that

theplanehadproblemsevenbe-
foreflying.Talkingtothemedia,

he said the aircraft was com-
pletely safeandsound.
“Therealcauseof themishap

willbeknownafterinquiry,which
will be freeand fair and itwill be
providedwithmedia,”hesaid.
Maliksaidthattheentireop-

eration will take two to three
days tocomplete.
Pakistan's Dunya News said

ithadobtainedarecordingofthe
conversation, also posted on
monitoringwebsite liveatc.net.
In it, thepilot says theyhave

"lost two engines". Several sec-
onds later he calls "Mayday,
Mayday, Mayday" and there is
no furthercommunication.
Meanwhile, President Arif

Alvi expressedgrief and sorrow
overthelossof livesintheplane
crash. Prime Minister Imran
Khan, while expressing deep
sorrowover the lossof precious
lives,hasorderedanimmediate
inquiry into the incident.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modicondoledthelossof livesin
the plane crash and wished a
speedyrecoverytothoseinjured.

Chinesesoldiersmarchpast theentrancetotheForbiddenCity inBeijingonFriday; (right)pan-democratic legislators
scuffleamidaprotestagainstnewsecurity laws inHongKong. AP/Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,MAY22

THECORONAVIRUSpandemicis
interrupting immunisation
against diseases including
measles, polio and cholera that
could put the lives of nearly 80
millionchildrenundertheageof
1 at risk, according to a new
analysis from theWorld Health
Organizationandpartners.
In a new report issued on

Friday, health officials warned
thatmorethanhalfof129coun-

trieswhere immunisation data
wereavailablereportedmoder-
ate, severe or total suspensions

of vaccination services during
MarchandApril.
“Disruptiontoimmunisation

programs from the COVID-19
pandemic threatens to unwind
decadesofprogressagainstvac-
cine-preventable diseases like
measles,” saidWHO director-
general Tedros Adhanom
Ghebreyesusinastatement.The
report was also produced by
UNICEF, the Sabin Vaccine
InstituteandGAVI.
Officials also noted that 46

campaignstovaccinatechildren
against polio have been sus-

pended in 38 countries, mostly
in Africa, as a result of the pan-
demic.Measlescampaignshave
beensuspendedin27countries.
Experts say children need

routine immunisations before
theageof 2.
In April, WHO and partners

reluctantly recommended a
temporaryhalttomasspolioim-
munisation campaigns, recog-
nizingthemovewould leadtoa
resurgence.Wipingoutpoliore-
quires that more than 90 per
cent of children be immunised,
which is typically done inmass

campaignsinvolvingmillionsof
healthworkersthatwouldbreak
socialdistancingguidelines.
Morethanadozencountries

inAfricahavereportedpolioout-
breaks this year, all caused by a
raremutation in the virus con-
tained in thevaccine.Healthof-
ficials had originally hoped to
eradicatepolioby2000.
“We cannot let our fight

against onedisease comeat the
expense of long-term progress
in our fight against other dis-
eases,” said Henrietta Fore,
UNICEF'sexecutivedirector.

REUTERS
DUBAI,MAY22

MOSQUESWILL remain closed
forprayersontheEidAl-Fitrfes-
tival, Saudi and United Arab
Emiratesofficials saidonFriday,
calling on the population to ad-
heretosafetyguidelinestoavoid
thespreadof thecoronavirus.
TheEid,whichmarkstheend

of the holy fasting month of
Ramadan,may fall on Saturday
orSunday in theGulf region.
SaudiIslamicAffairsMinister

Abdullatif al-Sheikh gave in-
structionsnottohaveEidprayers
in mosques, Saudi state TV
quotedhimassaying. “Muslims
willholdtheEidprayerathome

because of the pandemic,” the
SaudiPressAgencycitedSheikh
AbdulBarial-Thubaiti,theimam,
or the prayer leader, of the
Prophet’sMosque inMedina,as
saying in theFridaysermon.
During Ramadan, prayers

withoutworshipperswereheld
by the imams in the two holy
mosquesofMecca andMedina,
in thewestof thekingdom.
TheDubaigovernment’sme-

dia office said on Twitter
mosqueswillremainclosed,and
listedaseriesofEidcustomsthat
shouldnotbeobserved, includ-
ing familyvisitsandgivinggifts.
Countries like Turkey, Iraq

and Jordan, will impose round-
the-clock curfews for the dura-
tionof theholiday.

TheOutbreak

Volunteers lookforsurvivorsof aplanethatcrashedinKarachionFriday. AP

Hong Kong
Oppn slams
security law

KEYDECISIONSSO FAR

At keymeet, China’s showof strength

THEMOVEtorestorebor-
der restrictions comes as
the UK believes that the
number of new cases in
thecountryhasdropped,
andthatthenextstepisto
controltransmissionfrom
abroad, as per a scientific
advisor. However, some
havequestionedthedelay
inimplementingtherule.
Airlines have also voiced
worries that the move
couldworsen an already
criticalsituationforthem.

Roleofborder
restrictions

Saudi Arabia, UAE mosques
to stay closed for Eid prayers

Foreign travellers to
be quarantined for 14
days, announces UK

Movewill comeinto force
fromJune8:PritiPatel

68
■The numberofpoorand
middle-incomecountries that
havehadsomedegreeof
disruptionof vaccineservices
throughclinicsandthrough
large inoculationcampaigns

Pandemic halts vaccinations for 80 million children

“WearemonitoringthesituationcloselyandexpectChina
torespectHongKong's rightsandfreedomsandhigh
degreeof autonomy.Asaparty tothe jointdeclaration, the
UKiscommittedtoupholdingHongKong'sautonomy...”

SPOKESPERSON,UNITEDKINGDOM

“Weareconcernedwith
thesituationinHongKong.
Wehave300,000
Canadianswholive in
HongKongandthat’sone
of thereasonswhywe
wanttoensurethat the
onecountry, twosystems
approachcontinues for
HongKong”

JUSTINTRUDEAU
CANADA’SPRIMEMINISTER

“HongKonghas flourished
asabastionof liberty.The
USstronglyurgesBeijingto
reconsider itsdisastrous
proposal, abideby its
internationalobligations,
andrespectHongKong's
highdegreeof autonomy,
democratic institutions,
andcivil liberties...”

MIKEPOMPEO
USSECRETARYOFSTATE

At least 57 killed as Pak plane crashes in Karachi neighbourhood
Rescueworkongoing;99peopleon
board;causeof crashnotknownyet

New Delhi
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GOLD
`41,705

RUPEE
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SILVER
`38,100

Note:Spotgoldmarketsareshutdueto lockdowninmajorstates;*goldper10g, silverper1kg; IndianbasketasonMarch19,2020
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PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,MAY22

WITH THE COVID-19 outbreak
and the nationwide lockdown
leadingtoasurgeinthepricesof
pulses in India, Reserve Bank of
India(RBI)GovernorShaktikanta
Das on Friday flagged the need
forareviewoftheimportduties
leviedontheseproducts.
Someexperts feel theduties

wouldhavetobebroughtdown
to at least 15 per cent from du-
tiesashighas50percentatpres-
ent, inorder toensuresufficient
supplyandstabilisetheseprices.
“The supply shock to food

pricesinAprilmayshowpersist-
ence over thenext fewmonths,
dependinguponthestateof the
lockdownandthetimetakento
restore the supply chains after
relaxation of the lockdown.
Among the pressure points, the
elevatedlevelofpulsesinflation
is worrisome and warrants
timely and swift supply side in-
terventions, including a re-ap-
praisaloftheimportduties,”said
Das during Friday’s announce-
ment, where the central bank
cut interest rates and extended
themoratorium on term loans
andworkingcapitalsbyanother
threemonths.
Food inflation—which had

eased in February andMarch—
had “suddenly reversed” and
surged 8.6 per cent in April “as
supplydisruptionstooktheirtoll
immunetotheongoingdemand
compression”, said Das, citing
“incomplete” inflation data by
the National Statistics

Organisation (NSO).
“Pricesof vegetables, pulses,

oilseeds, milk and cereals
emergedaspressurepoints,”he
said, adding that the inflation
outlook is “highlyuncertain”.
Indiaproduced23.40million

tonnes of pulses in the 2018-19
crop year, 25.42million tonnes
in 2017-18, and 23.13 million
tonnes in 2016-17, according to
governmentdata.
Prior to this, production of

pulses in the country remained
below 20 million tonnes (be-
tween2005-06and2015-16).
Meanwhile, importsofmost

pulses dropped between 2016-
17 and 2018-19, according to
data from the Ministry of
Commerceand Industry.
“Normally,foralltheseyears,

wewere continuously short of
pulses. But, in 2016-17, we had

around sixmillion tonnes jump
inproduction.Thisusedtobeon
average the amount in pulses
that we would import every
year,” said Dr Ashok Gulati,
Infosys chair professor for agri-
culture at ICRIER. This led to a
raiseinimportdutiestoasmuch
as 50 per cent from around five
percentearlier,hesaid.
“Now,wehave runout of all

thosestocksandthereisdomes-
tic pressure and excessive de-
mand, perhaps because of the
lockdown... theonlywaytocool
downthepressureistoaugment
supply by reducing the duty to
around15percent,”Gulati said.
The nationwide lockdown

hasalsohaltedactivitiesinpulse
mills, leadingtotheshortfalland
sharpspikeinpricecurrentlybe-
ing experienced, according to
TradePromotionCouncilof India
(TPCI) chairmanMohit Singla.
“Approximately3milliontonnes
of imported pulses would be
needed tomeet the shortfall in
thecurrentfiscalyear,asdomes-
ticconsumptionofpulsesisat25
million tonnes,”hesaid.
“Aproductiontargetof26.30

milliontonnesforpulseswasset
by the Union Government for
theyear2019-20.Theactualpro-
ductionwouldbereducedby10
per cent because of unseasonal
rainandasubsequentreduction
in the area of land being culti-
vated forpulses,” Singla said.
“Thus, the governmentmay

thinktofurtherrevisetheimport
quotaorcanalsothinktoreduce
importtariffassuggestedbyRBI
to release the inflationary pres-
sure,”headded.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY22

FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
Sitharamanon Friday held a re-
viewmeetingwithheadsofpub-
lic sector banks (PSBs), asking
them to implement the sectoral
measures announced as part of
theAtmanirbharBharatpackage
torevivetheeconomyaffectedby
COVID-19.Themeetingviavideo
conferencing took place in the
backdropoftheCentreannounc-
ingseveralmeasuresthatdepend
uponactionbybanks, suchasRs
3-lakh crore of fresh loans for
MSMEs.Atthemeeting,everyone
alignedontheneedforquicklyad-
dressingtheneedsofMSMEsand
othercustomers.Operationalde-
tails of themeasureswill be re-
leased soon, according to the
DepartmentofFinancialServices.
SincetheUnionCabinethasal-

readyapprovedvariousschemes
announced under the package,
operationalguidelineshavebeen
issued to banks. Under the
EmergencyCreditLineGuarantee
Scheme(ECLGS)worthRs3-lakh
croreforMSMEs,interestratesare
cappedat9.25percentforbanks
and financial institutions, and at
14percentforNBFCs.
National Credit Guarantee

Trustee Company (NCGTC)will
provide 100 per cent guarantee
against losseson loansadvanced
to eligibleMSMEs andMUDRA
borrowers under the scheme,
which is open till October 31. All
MSME borrower standard ac-
countswithoutstandingcreditof
up toRs25 crore as onFebruary
29, andwith anannual turnover
ofuptoRs100crorewouldbeel-
igible for guaranteedemergency
credit line funding. They canget
up to 20 per cent fresh loans of
theirentireoutstandingcredit.
Inordertopushcreditintothe

economy, the government has
alsoclarifiedtobankersthatnoac-
tionwillbetakenagainstthemfor
commercial decisions gone
wrong.“LoansworthoverRs6.68

lakh crorewere sanctioned by
PSBsduringMarch1-May19for
59.79lakhaccountsfromMSME,
Retail, Agriculture & Corporate
sectors.Asteadyincreaseincredit
availability for eachof thesevital
sectors”theFinanceMinistrysaid
inatweetearlierintheday.
Itadded,“PublicSectorBanks

sanctionedoverRs1.07lakhcrore
asemergencycreditlines&work-
ing capital enhancements in the
periodMarch20toMay19,with
Rs25,527croreofthisamountalr-
eadybeingavailedbycustomers.”
AsperaPTIreport,theFinance

Minister has emphasisedon the
quickdisbursalofadditionalloans
toMSMEs,tosimplifyprocess,for-
matsanddocumentation, Indian
BankManagingDirectorPadmaja
Chundurusaidafterthemeeting.

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,MAY22

A UK court on Friday directed
Reliance Group chairman Anil
Ambani to pay nearly $717mil-
lion to threeChinesebankspur-
suingtherecoveryoffundsowed
to themas part of a loan agree-
mentwithin21days.
Ataremotelyheldhearing,in

linewithprocedures inplacefor
COVID-19, Justice Nigel Teare
ruledattheCommercialDivision
oftheHighCourtofEnglandand
Wales inLondonthatapersonal
guaranteedisputedbyAmbaniis
binding on him. “It is declared
thattheGuaranteeisbindingon
theDefendant(Ambani),”Justice

Teare’sordernotes.
“Itisdeclaredthat...sumpay-

able byDefendant to theClaim-
ant (banks) pursuant to the
GuaranteeisUSD716,917,681.51,”
itreads.AspokespersonforAm-
banisaiditpertainstoanalleged
personal guarantee for a corpo-
rate loan availed by Reliance
Communications Ltd (RCom) in
2012forglobal refinancing.
“Itisemphasisedthatitisnot

a personal loan of Mr Ambani.
ICBC(IndustrialandCommercial
BankofChina)madetheirclaim
based on an alleged guarantee
that was never signed by Mr
Ambani andhehas consistently
denied having authorised any-
onetoexecuteanyguaranteeon
hisbehalf,” thepersonsaid. PTI

UK court orders Anil
Ambani to pay $717 million
to three Chinese banks

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY22

INFOSYSONFridaysaidaclassac-
tionlawsuitfiledagainstthecom-
pany and someof its employees
in theUSDistrict Court hasbeen
dismissed.Themovecomesafter
whistleblower complaints alleg-
ingcertainunethicalpracticesby
thetopmanagementemergedin
Octoberlastyear.
Infosys had disclosed that it

hadreceivedwhistleblowercom-
plaints alleging certainunethical
practicesbythetopmanagement.
USmarket regulator Securities
andExchangeCommission(SEC)
hadalsoinvestigatedthematter.
“The complaint, whichwas

filedintheEasternDistrictofNew
York,wasbrought onbehalf of a
classconsistingofpersonsoren-
titieswho purchased the com-
pany’s publicly traded securities
betweenJuly7,2018andOctober
20,2019,andallegedclaimsforvi-
olationsof theUS federal securi-
tieslaws,”Infosyssaidinaregula-
toryfilingonFriday.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY22

MOODY’SINVESTORSServiceon
FridaysaidIndia’seconomyisex-
pected to contract for the first
time inmore than four decades
sayingeconomicdamageowing
tothecoronavirus-inducedlock-
downwill be significant with
lowerconsumptionandsluggish
businessactivity.
Even before the coronavirus

outbreak, Indian economy al-
readywasgrowingatitsslowest
pace in six years and with the
stimulusmeasures announced
by the government falling short
of expectations, the disruptions
are likely tobegreater.
“We now expect India’s

growthtoregisterarealGDPcon-
tractionforthefiscalyearending
inMarch 2021 (fiscal 2020-21),
from our earlier projection of
zero growth,”Moody’s said in a
researchnote.

Economy to
contract in
FY21: Moody’s

■Someexpertsfeelthe
dutieswouldhavetobe
broughtdowntoatleast
15percentfromduties
ashighas50percentat
present,inorderto
ensuresufficientsupply
andstabilisetheseprices

■Importsofmost
pulsesdroppedbetween
2016-17and2018-19,
accordingtodatafrom
theMinistryof
CommerceandIndustry

‘CUTDUTIES TO
AT LEAST 15%’

THEGOVERNMENT
meetingwithbanks
aimedtoquicklyopera-
tionalisevariousmeas-
uresannouncedaspartof
AtmanirbharBharat
package,keyamong
thembeingfullcredit
guaranteeonRs3lakh
croreof loanstoMSMEs
andcreditdisbursalto
farmersthroughfresh
Kisancreditcards.
Ensuringthatliquidity

reachestotheborrowers
—suchassmallvendors,
corporatesandfarmers—
isakeychallengeinim-
plementingtherelief
measures.

MSMEcredit
guarantee,
Kisancredit
cardskey

BRIEFLY
BharatBond
ETF’ssecond
trancheinJuly
NewDelhi:EdelweissAsset
Management Friday said it
willlaunchthesecondtran-
che of Bharat Bond ETF in
July,withtwonewseries,to
raiseuptoRs14,000crore.It
comes after the successful
launchoftheinitialseriesof
theETFinDecember2019.

ESICscheme:
Enrolmentsin
Marat8.21lakh
NewDelhi:Around8.21lakh
newmembers joined the
ESIC-run social security
scheme inMarch2020, ac-
cordingtopayrolldataofthe
Employees' State Insurance
Corporation(ESIC).

IDFCFirstBank
posts`76.36cr
netprofitinQ4
NewDelhi: IDFC First Bank
Fridaypostedaconsolidated
net profit of Rs 76.36 crore
for January-March2020, as
againstalossofRs212crore
intheyear-agoquarter. PTI

Oilfallsover3%
onChina-US
tensions
NewYork:Oilpricestumbled
about3percentonFridayon
rising US-China tensions
and doubts about how
quicklyfueldemandwould
recover from the coron-
avirus crisis. Brent crude
dropped $1.10, or 3.1 per
cent, to $34.96 a barrel by
1707 GMT, while USWTI
crudefell96cents,or2.8per
cent,to$32.96.REUTERS

Macroeconomic impact of virus
more severe than expected: RBI
TheRBI has slashed the repo rate by 40bps to 4.00per cent,
as “themacroeconomic impact of the pandemic is turning
out to bemore severe than initially anticipated andvarious
sectors of the economyare experiencing acute stress”

4.00%:
New repo rate, the rate at
which theRBI lends
fundswith security

3.35%:
New reverse repo rate,
the rate atwhichRBI
borrows frombanks

4.65%:
Bank rate, the rate at
whichRBI lends short-
term funds to banks sans
security

MPCmembers Ravindra H Dholakia,
Janak Raj, Michael Patra and Shaktikanta
Das voted for a 40-bp cut in repo rate.
Chetan Ghate voted for a 25-bp cut

As supply lines get restored in the
comingmonths with gradual relaxations
in the lockdown, unusual spike in food
inflation in April is expected tomoderate

Compiled
by:ENS
Economic
Bureau

REVISION IN POLICY RATES (figures in%)
Date Bank rate Repo rate Reverserepo CRR
Feb7, 2019 6.50 6.25 6.00 4.00
Apr4,2019 6.25 6.00 5.75 4.00
Jun6,2019 6.00 5.75 5.50 4.00
Aug7,2019 5.65 5.40 5.15 4.00
Oct4,2019 5.40 5.15 4.90 4.00
Dec5,2019 5.40 5.15 4.90 4.00
Feb6,2020 5.40 5.15 4.90 4.00
Mar27,2020 4.65 4.40 4.00 3.00
May22,2020 4.65 4.00 3.35 3.00

RBIALSOEXTENDSTIMETOCOMPLETEREMITTANCESAGAINSTNORMALIMPORTS Amid worries over high level of
pulses inflation, RBI Guv calls
for re-appraisal of import duties

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY22

TOFACILITATE the flowof funds
tocorporates,theReserveBankof
India(RBI)onFridaydecided,asa
one-timemeasure, to increase a
bank’sexposuretoagroupofcon-
nected companies from25 per
cent to30per centof theeligible
capital base of the bank. The in-
creasedlimitwillbeapplicableup
toJune30,2021.
Undertheexistingguidelines

on the Large Exposures Frame-
work, theexposureofabanktoa
groupof connected counterpar-
tiesshouldnotbehigherthan25
per cent of the lender’s eligible
capitalbaseatalltimes.
“Onaccountof theCOVID-19

pandemic, debt markets and
othercapitalmarketsegmentsare
witnessing heightened uncer-
tainty,”RBIGovernorShaktikanta
Dassaid.Asaresult,manycorpo-
ratesarefindingitdifficulttoraise
fundsfromthecapitalmarketand

arepredominantlydependenton
fundingfrombanks,headded.
“AnothermovetheRBIshould

consider is to allowone-time re-
structuring of loans to relieve
stressedbusinesses.Groupexpo-
surelimitforlenderstocorporates
to30percent from25percent is
awelcomemove too, as it is ex-

pected to help banksmeet the
borrowing requirements of the
private sector,” said Chandrajit
Banerjee, director general of
ConfederationofIndianIndustry.
Meanwhile, the central bank

has also decided to extend the
timeperiodforcompletionof re-
mittancesagainstnormalimports
into India (except incaseswhere
amounts arewithheld towards
guaranteeof performance) from
6months to12months fromthe
dateofshipmentforsuchimports
madeonorbeforeJuly31,2020.
The measure will provide

greater flexibility to importers in
managing their operating cycles
in aCOVID-19 environment, the
ReserveBank said. COVID-19 re-
lateddisruptions tocross-border
tradehaveimposedslowdownin
manufacturing/sale of finished
products,anddelayinrealisation
of sale proceeds, both domesti-
callyandoverseas.
Inturn,thishaselongatedthe

operatingcycleforbusinessenti-
ties, itadded.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY22

GLOBALDATAanalyticscompany
Nielsen’s Indian armFriday said
thathealthcouldemergeasaba-
sicneedalongwith food, shelter,
and clothing in a post COVID-19
world, and that someconsumer
habits of thepast suchas “indul-
gence”maynevercomeback.
“As the time passes and re-

striction on living conditions in
Indiaeasesout,somebehaviours
will not return toprevious states
or habits.Many behaviours are
likelytobere-balancedasthenew
normfor consumers as their cir-
cumstanceshavebeen irrevoca-
blyimpacted,”thecompanysaid.
The findings andpredictions

arearesultofonlinesurveysthat

Nielsen had undertaken across
manycitiesinIndiainApril.Inthe
survey,most respondents said
thattheywouldgravitatetowards
familiarproductsinapostCOVID-
19world;about66percentwould
holdontomoneyratherthango-
ing aheadwith their plan tobuy
newitems.Only28percentofre-
spondents,most ofwhomwere
planning to buy furniture and
durables, are likely to go ahead
withtheirinvestmentasplanned,
thesurveynoted.
“As income levels are im-

pacted, in general, themajority
willadopt the ‘cutbackandsave’
mindset—cuttingdownonnon-
essential travel (holidays) and
other discretionary spends.
Governmentswould tend tobail
outkeyindustriesandcompanies,
andshallpromote‘buylocal’cam-

paigns via subsidies and incen-
tives,”Nielsen said. In its survey,
thedataanalyticsfirmalsonoted
that the sales of non-vegetarian
food items were impacted as
nearlymore than 50per cent of
respondentssaidthattheywould
avoideatingsuch food itemsasa
“precautionarymeasure”.
Thesalesandconsumptionof

privatewhitelabelbrands,which
rushedintofillthevoidcreatedby
supply chain issues of bigger
brands, rose by asmuch as 5-6
percentage points during lock-
down, compared to the Dece-
mber-January period, Nielsen
said. The Indian Express had in
April reported that the bigger
FMCGmanufacturers had been
facing supply constrains as over
90percentof India’struckswere
thenoff theroads.

‘Health may emerge as basic need along
with food, shelter in post-COVID world’

RBIGovernorShaktikanta
Dassaidmanycorporates
are finding itdifficult to
raise funds fromthe
capitalmarket. PTI

Mumbai: TheReserveBank
of India (RBI) on Friday de-
cided to extend a line of
credit of Rs 15,000 crore to
the Export-Import Bank of
India (EximBank) for a pe-
riodof90daysfromthedate
ofavailmentwithrolloverup
toamaximumperiodofone
year,soastoenableittoavail
a US dollar swap facility to
meetitsforeignexchangere-
quirements.
“AsEximBankpredomi-

nantly relies on foreign cur-
rency resources raised from
international financialmar-
kets for its operations, it is
facingchallengestoraisefun-
dsininternationaldebtcap-
ital markets,” the central
banksaid. ENS

`15,000-crore
credit line for
Exim Bank

Easier fundflowsfor India Inc:Banks’group
exposure limithikedto30%ofcapitalbase

Thereduction in
policyrateby40bps
underthe
assumptionthat
growthinFY21will
benegative isan
appropriatemoveto
supporteconomic
activity”

RAJNISHKUMAR
CHAIRMAN,
STATEBANKOF INDIA

...Ficci feelsthat
moresupportwillbe
requiredonan
ongoingbasisboth
fromRBIand
government ...”

SANGITAREDDY
PRESIDENT,FICCI

LOWER IMPORTSOFPULSESOVER THEYEARS
TYPEOFPULSES 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 2019-JAN2020
Dried leguminousvegetables $4.3bn $2.96bn $1.18bn $1.31bn

Peas $1.21bn $921.10mn $243.45mn $187.89mn

Chickpeas $907.01mn $843.60mn $110.15mn $177.96mn

BlackorGreengrambeans $677.33mn $286.24mn $321.16mn $187.97mn
(UradorMoong)

Lentils (Mosur) $629.86mn $475.36mn $100.69mn $330.40mn

PigeonPeas $609.36mn $220.11mn $249.93mn $269.29mn
Source:MinistryofCommerceand Industry

FMMEETSHEADSOFSTATE-OWNEDBANKS

Atmanirbhar Bharat:
PSBs asked to implement
measures for each sector

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY22

GLOBAL INVESTMENT firmKKR
has decided to invest Rs 11,367
crore in Jio Platforms, awholly-
owned subsidieary of Reliance
Industries Limited (RIL). The
transaction values Jio Platforms
atanequityvalueofRs4.91 lakh
crore and an enterprise value of
Rs5.16lakhcrore.
This is KKR’s largest invest-

ment in Asia andwill translate
into a 2.32 per cent equity stake
in JioPlatformsonafullydiluted
basis. Over the lastmonth, lead-
ing investors such as Facebook,
Silver Lake, Vista and General
Atlantic, andnowKKR, have an-
nounced aggregate investments
of Rs 78,562 crore into Jio
Platforms.
Mukesh Ambani, chairman

andMD, RIL, said, “Weare look-
ing forward to leveraging KKR’s
globalplatform,industryknowl-
edgeandoperationalexpertiseto

furthergrowJio.”
HenryKravis,co-founderand

co-CEO of KKR, said, “We view
this landmark investment as a
strongindicatorofKKR’scommit-
menttosupportingleadingtech-
nology companies in India and
AsiaPacific.”
Since inception, KKR has in-

vestedover $30billion (total en-
terprisevalue)intechcompanies,
andtoday, its technologyportfo-
liohasover20companiesacross
the technology,media and tele-
comsectors.Inaddition,Indiahas
been a key strategicmarket for
KKRwithahistoryofinvestingin
thecountrysince2006, itsaid.

KKR to buy 2.32% stake in
Jio Platforms for `11,367 cr

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY22

THE CENTRAL Board of Direct
Taxes(CBDT)onFridaysaidithas
issuedincometaxrefundsworth
Rs 26,242 crore to 16.8 lakh as-
sesseesduringtheApril1-May21
period.The financeministrysaid
refunds are being expedited to
easecashflowissuesbeingfaced
byassesseesduringthelockdown.
The amount includes corpo-

ratetaxrefundsofRs11,610crore
tooveronelakhtaxpayersandRs
14,632croreto15.8lakhassessees
fromother categories, including
salaried individuals. Refunds are
forincometaxreturnsfiledinthe
assessmentyear(AY)2019-20.
Of thetotal refundsinceApril

1, the board said it has issuedRs
9,387 crore to1.6 lakh taxpayers
inthelastweekalone.Anamount
ofRs6,714crorehasbeengivento

corporate assessees including
trusts,MSMEs, proprietorships
andpartnerships,amongothers.
The IncomeTaxDepartment

issues refunds after returns are
processedatitscentralprocessing
centre (CPC) in Bengaluru. From
FY17toFY19,theDepartmenthad
clearedrefundsworthRs1.63lakh
crore, Rs 1.52 lakh crore and Rs
1.61lakhcrore,respectively.Asof
November 28 last, the Depart-
menthadsaid,ithadprocessed20
per centmore refundsasagainst
theyear-agoperiod.
“CPC processed 2.1 crore re-

fund for returns in AY 2019-20,
comparedto1.75coreinAY2018-
19refundreturnsforthesamepe-
riod in FY2018-19, an increaseof
20per cent. The total amount of
refunds issued in FY2019-20 till
November 28was Rs 1.46 lakh
crore,ascomparedtoRs1.19lakh
crore in same period previous
year,” itadded. FE

CBDT: `26,242 crore
of I-T refunds released
till May 21 this fiscalThetransactionvalues

JioPlatformsatan
equityvalueof
`4.91 lakhcroreandan
enterprisevalueof
`5.16 lakhcrore

“Thecomplaint ...was
brought onbehalf of a
class consisting of
persons or entitieswho
purchased the
company’s publicly
traded securities”

INFOSYS

US class action lawsuit
against Infosys, top
management dismissed

New Delhi
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BIO-BUBBLEFORSAPLAYERS
Cricket South Africa (CSA) plan to isolate players and support staff in a "bio-
bubble" to minimise their exposure to COVID-19 and hasten a return to play.
CSA has studied the best practices used by the German Bundesliga, which
resumed last weekend, and hope to implement them when India are scheduled
to visit for three lucrative Twenty20 Internationals in late August.14

Sportsauthority’sSOPallowsrestrictedtrainingbutathletesacrosssportsarenotreadytoreturnjustyet

Play Pause
SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,MAY22

ELITE SHUTTLERS resuming training could
well depend on the state of lockdown in
Telangana,whichiscurrentlyoperationaltill
May31.Withstadiums,gymsandswimming
pools closed, badmintonplayershave ruled
out resumption till theendof themonth.
Decision-makers in thenational federa-

tion are reluctant to risk a resumption and
put their top names in harm’sway even as
the world body’s revamped schedule for
2020put theminaquandaryonFriday.The
top shuttlers are clear that risking infection
owingtounnecessarytravelortrainingrisks
makesnosense.
WhiletheStandardOperatingProcedure

(SOP)of theSportsAuthorityof Indiaallows
for outdoorwarm-ups and indoor training
with two players and one coach, practical
problems include having to touch shuttles,
and having to go full throttle in training for
at least 2-3weeks prior to tournaments re-
suming.
Playing incompetitionsafterhalf-inten-

sitytraining,whilerestrictionsstayongyms
and indoor courts, looks like amassive im-
pediment, especially if the lockdown regu-
lations in thestateareextended.
“Telangana lockdown is till 31st. So, at

presentnochanceofpractisingoncourtorin
gyms,”PVRamana, Sindhu’s father, said.
Doubles shuttler Chirag Shetty said that

eventually travelling to Hyderabadwas in-
evitable,butnoplanswerefirmedupforan-
other fortnight or till governments give the
go-ahead. “Itmaynotbe thesafestbut I feel
theworldhas toaccept the fact that itwon’t
goawayjustlikethatandweneedtotakeall
necessaryprecautions,”hesaid.
TheBWFputoutatournamentschedule

onFriday,subjecttolocalguidelines.Itforced
players to contemplate the logistics of trav-
ellingtoHyderabadorworkingoutatraining
schedule tiptoeing aroundwhat’s possible
despite the lockdownrestrictions.
“Oncetrainingresumes,allSAIguidelines

will be followed. Thingsmight looknormal
once lockdown eases but cases are rising
everywhere and the risk is immense, so
we’re reallynot sure ifweshould jump into
it,” anotherplayer said.

Archers told to stay put
According to an Archery Association of

India (AAI)official, their twogo-tovenues–
Delhi and Kolkata – are currently out of
bounds.
“We were considering the Yamuna

SportsComplexinDelhiasapossiblevenue
to restart our camp. But that is currently a
quarantine facility. And the situation in
Kolkata, wherewe routinely train, is tough
because of the cyclone,” the official said.
Hence, the archers have been told to con-
tinue trainingathome.

Boxing targets June return
ABoxingFederationof Indiaofficial said

theyarenotkeento‘risk’thepugilists’health
by making them travel at the moment.
However,discussionshavebegunregarding
thedates to restart thenational camp,with
mid-Juneasthefirsttarget.“Whateverdeci-
sionwewill takewith regards to restarting
thecamp,itwilldependonthesituationpre-
vailingatthattime.Also,wehavetofactorin
a14-dayquarantineperiodforboxerswhen
theyenter thecampus,” theofficial said.

Shooters reluctant
Withno events likely this year, shooters

are inno rush to return to the ranges.A fed-
erationofficialsaidacampisunlikelybefore
July. Apart fromtheobvioushealth risk, the
official said therewere logistical problems
aswell. “Thereare strict limitsonbaggagea
passenger can carry in airlines. Shooters
travel withweapons and ammunition and
have a lot of check-in aswell as cabin bag-
gage. So that’s an issue,” theofficial said.

Table tennis: Players oppose
Playerswere asked for their availability

tojoinanationalcamptwoweeksagoeither
atPatiala,SonepatorKolkatabuttheydidn’t
agree. “There has been a lot of uncertainty,
and travellingat this timedoesn’t seemlike
asafeoption,”saidHarmeetDesai, the India
No.3 andworld No.72. “Therewere also no
flightsortrainsatthetimeaswell.”Anycamp
willhaveonlythetopeightmenandwomen
playersandtwocoaches(totalof18),andall
will begiven theirownrooms.

INPUTSFROMMIHIRVASAVDA&SHAHIDJUDGE

PVSindhu’s fatherRamanasayswiththe lockdownenforced inTelanganatill
May31, there isnoquestionof returningtocourtor training inthegym. File

CROSSWORD4125

ACROSS
1 Itdoublesbackwithanold

master (6)
4 Aroughcalculationof varying

teatimes (8)
9 Holidays that fall in the

autumn(6)
10 What’smissing ina fight is

obscure (5,3)
12 Plantproduced inahurry

(4)
13 Lift shafts,wehear (5)
14 Atravelauthority (4)
17 Wrong impressionof akey

worker (7,5)
20 Anairof conviviality (8,4)
23 SonofAdamsaid tosound

archaic (4)
24 Astep indevelopment (5)
25 Endlessdanger fora fairy (4)
28 Needyandgreedytakeanew

turn, I see (8)
29 Theperfectbeginner?

(6)
30 Makesconverse? (8)
31 Breakahole inawall

(6)

DOWN
1 Turnablindeyeto theFrench

estimate (8)
2 Awingconsistingof tenparts

(8)
3 Asporting investmentaid (4)
5 The last fish in thesea?(4,8)
6 Incertaincharts itmay

indicateamile (4)
7 ASpaniard isaGreek(6)
8 Sexandartproduction films

mayuse them(6)
11 Merelyawhimtoovertake?

(7,5)
15 Toomuchinterest is shownin

it (5)
16 Russian long-distancecross-

countryrunner (5)
18 Sharpdecline inair traffic (8)
19 Amostunfair condition

(8)
21 Doesn’tputout theport (6)
22 Theysupportvarioustrusts(6)
26 Onwhich landlubbers

constitutionallywalk the
plank(4)

27 Cutgrass, say, thisway(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
There seems tobe
little ground
between saintly
charitablework and

unpleasantback-biting,
althoughobviously youhavea
choice as towhichdirection
you steer yourself in.
Whichever youchoose, your
attention is likely to shift to
issues affectingyour long-term
emotional security.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
TheMoonnow
indicates thatyour
moodwill change for
thebetter.Youwill

becomemoreconfident, if a
littleemotional.Youshould
havesufficient faith inyourself
toshowyourtrue feelings
insteadof keepingthem
concealed. It’sall amatterof not
worryingwhatother
people think.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Asthehourspass
youmaybegin to
feel thatyouneed
moreprivacy.You

maybeentrustedwithasecret
andcouldevenconsider
cancellingasocialouting.What
nowseemscertain is thatyou
aresetonanewcourse inall
relationships,bothcasual
and intimate.

CANCER(June22- July23)
If you’re travelling
today,youshouldbe
prepared for
adventure, andalso

toendupsomewherequite
different fromwhereyou
intended! Inalldiscussions, it
seemstobepersonalopinion
rather thantruthwhichwill
hold theday.But then, that’s
justwhatyou’reusedto.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmayfeel free to
bea littlemore
selfish todaythanof
late.Youhavegiven

enoughtootherpeople, and
nowit is timeto lookafter
yourself onceagain.Watchout
forspiralling financial costs,
andtakethenecessaryaction.
Don’t letanyonetakeyoufor
aride.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Today’scolourful
planetarypicture
awakensacrusading
spiritwhichhas

alreadybeenglimpsedand
couldbeevenstrongernext
week.Youmaybeas
enthusiasticasyou like,but
neverexpectothers toagree
withyou.Perhapsyoushould
try torespect friends’opinionsa
littlemore.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
If you’reworking
today,orotherwise
preoccupiedwith
routinechores,

especiallycharitableacts, you
maynotknowwhere tostop.
The last thingyoushoulddo is
to leaveyourselfwornoutand
flatonyourback.Paceyourself
properly, andrelaxwhenyou
needto.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
All themost
importantplanetary
aspectsarealigned
insocialareasof

yourchart. Thenet result
shouldbethatyou’llbemeeting
newfaces, lettingyourhair
downandenjoyingyourself as
neverbefore.Oh,anddon’t let
routinecommitmentshold
youback.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Thereseemstobea
conflictof interest
betweenyourora
partner’s

professionaldutiesontheone
hand,andfamilycommitments
ontheother.Rightnow,private
lifemayhaveto take
precedenceoverprofessional.
People towhomyouhave
madepromisesneedto
comefirst.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Everything inyour
solarchart shouts
aboutanew
restlessness.This is

partly todowithadesire to
travelandencounternewideas
andpeople,butalsowitha
feeling that life shouldbe
moreenjoyable.Afterall,
youhaveput inyourshareof
hardwork.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Today’splanetary
picturedenotes the
possibilityof large
transfersof cash. It’s

unclear,however,whether this
willbeput togooduse,or
whetheryou’llbe tippingyour
savings intoa financialblack
hole.Neither is it certain
whether itwill allhappenin
yourdreams.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
It’s timetobreakthe
habitsof a lifetime.
Forget thatyou’re
supposedtobeshy

andsensitive.This isadaytodo,
sayandfeelwhateveryouwant,
regardlessof socialpressuresor
partners’prejudices. Foronce,
youcanbethe iron fist in the
velvetglove.Onewordof
wisdom, though—bekindto
thosepeoplewhogenuinely
needyourhelp.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Theoptometristranformayorbecausehewasa____.(9)

SOLUTION:RAYON,CIRRI,DOZENS,VASTLY
Answer:Theoptometristranformayorbecausehewasavisionary.

NYAOR DEOZNS

CRRII ALSTVY

SolutionsCrossword4124Across: 1Cabal,4Barrier,8Spa,9Absentees,10
Outdone,11Wiser,13Stamps,15Dynamo,18Tango,19Baddebt,21Suffocate,23
Obi,24Enraged,25Match.Down:1Customs,2Boattrain,3Llano,4Bashed,5
Runaway,6Ice,7Riser,12Scapegoat,14Prolong,16Ostrich,17Aboard,18Taste,
20Dream,22For.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Glovedumpireswouldn’t
hold sweaters, sunglasses
The InternationalCricketCouncil perceives the cricketball as thebiggest risk factor
in its endeavours to resume thegame. Sodaysafterprohibiting theapplicationof
salivaon leather, ausual practice to ‘keep’ theball, the ICC, in its guidelines toa safe
resumptionof thegame, shedsa lotof thoughton the “managementof theball.”

BALLMANAGING:Tostartwith, they
emphasiseonnotsharingthe
equipment,which is feasiblewithall
otherequipmentof thesportbut the
cricketball. Itpasseshandsbetween
overs,at intervals, andatcloseofplay.
Theguidelinesvaguelyspecifyrole-
specificmeasures tominimisetherisk
thecricketballentails.
For instance, theumpirecanwear

protectivegloves, thebowlersshould
refrainfromtouchingeyes,nose,and
mouthaftermakingcontactwiththeball.
Theycan’tobviouslyusesaliva(though
sweat ispermissible),andshould
regularlyrinsetheirhandswithsanitisers
aftertouchingtheball,whichprobably
he/shecouldbetweenovers. Moreover,
theyshouldnowmanagesun-glasses,
sweatersandcapsontheirown.
It’s trickier forfielderstokeeptheirhands
regularlysanitisedwithalcohol-based
hand-rubastheICCprescribes,especially
inthelimitedovergames,wherefielders
aremuchmoreinactionthanthelongest
format.Takingbreaksbetweenovers is
time-consuming.Maybe, theycouldkeep
asachetorbottle intheirpocket.

GENERALCAUTION:Generalhygiene
practicesalsoapply, like“coughingor
sneezing intoyourbentelbow,no
sharingofwaterbottlesandtowels,and
noshareduseof equipment,unless it’san
indispensablepartof theprotocol. Also,
players,asmuchaspossible, shouldbe
encouragedtoadopta ‘readytotrain’
approachwherepossible,which implies
comingtotrainingpreparedwithoutthe
needtouseanycommunal facilitiessuch
aschangingroomsorshowering
facilities.Also, thevenueshouldhave
additionalchangingroomfacilities to
allowforsocialdistancing. Thereshould
alsobenobedlinenintreatmentrooms.

BIO-SAFETYOFFICIAL: If sportsbodies
across theworldare buildingbio-secure
stadiums, the ICC insistsonappointinga

medicaladvisororbiosafetyofficial,
whosetask is tokeepatabonthebio-
securityof avenueaswellasplayers. He
willalsoberesponsible for implementing
governmentregulations,aswellas
assisting“withplanningforasafereturn
totrainingandcompetition.”

PRE-MATCHCHECKS:Teamsare
advisedpre-match14-day isolation
camps,wheretheirhealth, risk factors
andtemperaturewillbecontinuously
monitored. Inthis regard,anappropriate
testingplanduringtrainingand
competitionwillbechalkedoutto
guaranteethat theteammembersand
supportstaff areuninfected.Depending
oncost, speed,accuracy,andavailability,
frequentCOVID-19tests toocouldbe
conductedontheplayers.Hostsshould
facilitatespeedyconsultationsandtests
tominimisewaitingtime. Inshort, there
couldbeanincreasedpresenceof
medical staff in thestadiumaswellas
whenateamtravels.

BIO-SECUREBUBBLE:Asmuchasthey
could, theplayersshouldtravel in
sanitisedvehicles,hoppingfromone
safety-bubble totheother. If theyare
travellingabroad, theyshouldconsider
usingcharteredflightsandregulateseat
spacing insidetheflights.Besides, they
shouldundergomandatoryquarantine
after landing inanewcountryaswell
afterreturninghome. If thestadium
doesn’thave inbuilthotel/lodging
facilities, theyshouldbeadedicatedhotel
floorandstaff.Roomsshouldn’tbe
sharedeither.Moreover,adequate
arrangementsshouldbe inplace if a team
membertestspositive.

BACKGROUNDCHECK: Beforeallotting
avenueoratrainingfacility,an
assessmentshouldbemadeontheextent
of thevirusspreadintheparticular
community andwhetherthecommunity
hasthefacilitiestodealwithit. ENS

Mumbai:Hyderabad Open, a Super
100tournamentkick-starting the in-
ternational badminton calendar
(August 11-16) according to a re-
vamped BWF schedule, looks highly
unlikely to takeoff given theprevail-
ingsituation in theTelanganacapital
which isunder lockdown.
While BWF went ahead to an-

nounce 22 tournaments in 5months
fromAugust to December, shuttlers
wereleftscratchingtheirheadsabout
howtheyweregoingtoresumeblitz-
ing around the world in search of
points,withinternationaltravelbeing
clipped and the virus still raging
throughswathesofAsia-especiallyin
India.WithnoclarityonOlympicqual-
ification process, which couldn't be
completed, after tournamentswere
cancelledinresponsetothepandemic,
shuttlers are once again leftwonder-
ing about how to plan the rest of the
year. "It's straightforward for those
playingtheSuper1000s,butforthose
having to choose the next rung, it's
again travel and risking airports -
Hyderabad, Taipei, Korea, Thomas
Uber Cup in Denmark, and New
Zealandaweeklater.Don'treallyknow
whattothinkof it,"saidPKashyap.
The revamped schedule includes

8 rescheduled tournaments with
zigzagging travel across three conti-
nents, and has cramped in the
ThomasUberCupandtheseason-en-
der into this packed calendar. India
hosts three of the 22 meets -
Hyderabad, Lucknow and Delhi. An
earliergovernmentstipulationbarred
Indianathletesfromtravellingabroad
till endof theyear.
BWFhasattachedariderofsafety.

“Wewon’t resume competition un-
less it is absolutelyclear that it is safe
todoso.” SHIVANINAIK

22 tournaments in 5
months leave
players shocked

New Delhi
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